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The Weather. Date High Low Pre,
May 22 74 62

~
May 23 7; ,50, ~ ~ May 24 6B 44" . .." ~ ..

May 25 70 50 .25
"r.. ~ A May 26 76 52 ~

May 27 70 54 ,08-- - "- May 28 80 60 .20

month. Mayor Hall ordered cify
administrator Fred Brink to
look Inlo Ihe possibility of using
the clty's bus to occasionally
provide Iranspo'rtafion to Villa
Wayne residents, Brink is dlso
10 look mto getting a difter£:nt
bus tor the cJty

- Learned of Decker's leHer
of resIgnation as a member of
the c'lvil service comm'lssion.
Decker will have to name his

on the commission
he takes over as mayor

--Approved 6·0 the request by
Rod Reeg to move a mobile
home from a trailer court in the

~~t: q~Oar~erIO~~lem~~~t~a~tf ~~~ I,

ci1y Reeg said he wi~1 live in
and work out of the mobile
home
~ List€ned to Dr. R ..E. Gorm

ley's complaint about having to
put a sidewalk on the north side
of hiS home at 921 Pearl Sf.
Brink was told to talk _to
Gormley to'see if the sidewalk
can be put in without 'harming
several small trees

--Learned from Brink that the
anticipated 553,83~ the city wil!
receive in tederal revenue shar
ing during the coming year may
be spent on the police depart·
ment, social services and eco·
nomic' development A planned
use report required by the
federal government shows the
cify will spend $40.000 on .E:~9·

nomic development, $7,500 on
social services for the aged or
poor and 56.333 on the police
department. Brink said the re
pori is flexible and money need
not be spent as planned

-Learned that the state liquor
commission has tU'rned down
liquor license applications from
Frank Woehler, who operates
the Gem Cafe, and John Mohr.
Woehler was seeking a package
liquor license for his place of
business; Mohr was se~king a

See COUNCIl, page 9

aru Keith Mosley in the third
ward and Harvey Brasch If1 Ihe
fourth ward Tak!f1g their places
on the council wrll be Carolyn
Filter In the second ward. Leo
Hilnsen In the third ward and
John Vdkoc In the fourth ward.
w,nn('TS along with incumbent
first ward councilman Vernon
RlJs"ell In the recent city elec
t'lon

Also sworn rn Tuesday night
will be Freeman Decker, winner
In the lou.r way race for the

job now held by Kent

Wayne's new city councilmen
will get a chance to vote on
prOViding retirement benefits
for about half a dozen older
emploYl\es sometime after they
take OV""'their posts following a
swearing in ceremony next
week.

The council failed to bring the
retirement plan up for a vote
during Tuesday night's meeting

·even though the member who
stalled all a vote sa'id he was
"very much for" the plan

The council voted 5,1 with Pat

RetirementPlan Will Face
·New.MemoersonCOu-riciT

Gross casting the dissenting
vote on the question 01 doing
away with the required, three
readings of the ordinance A
three·quarter maiority of the
council is necessary to bypass
those readings

Gross, one of three council
men who will end their terms
when the new members are
sworn 'In dur.'lng a spec'lal meet
Ing Tuesday night. said he was
in favor of the relirement plan
but noted il should be given
"another look" before being
passed by the council

The retirement plan would That special meeting is sched
C;ontinuing 'Ed cost the city 512.149,52 each year uled for 6 45 pm. Tuesday in

if atl employees elig'ible for it the council chambers at the city

('lasses at WS ;1~~I.d S~a~:th~~~ancti~;e O~t'ici~~: i1ul~it:~Ue~ action during Tues

Start M.onday consider unlikely to hap·pen day's meeting the coun-cii
Money to finance the. plan would -Learned that 20 people liv

Wayne State College'S classes come out 01 the water fund until Ing at Villa Wayne have written
in continuing ('ducation include the cHy's obligation to injured a letter saying discontinuance of
'>eye-ral starting in the next city emploYee George Hender the taxi service in the city the
three weeks. Other sharf· term son is ironed out, city officials end of this month will handicap
courses will follow in fhe sum note. Light department worker older residents of the city, Taxi
mer session. Henderson received serious in ',operator Vern Schulz told the

All are classed as senior-grad iuries and burns when he came council there is no possibility he
uafe level. offering two or three into contact with an electrical will continue service ,beyond this

=--~W--'t-~~=+c'"""'--~.;;~~~-'; :a~~_·~~Jin~_.~~\I~!:~-' ~~a~:ve~~~pj~~7z~~ ~~o Si~~'-
Starting Monday is 'a class City OOOpS, Scouts

titled problems relating to for Aller that problem is taken

elgn language teaching, to be cp~~~ o:o~~ne:o~oefi~raon~e :~: Gather Papers
taught by Or. Rafael Sosa of the

WSC faClJlty. The class. meeting ~:ey~:s/ns~~~~~eeaa:~e:eti~:m~~ This Saturday
from 9 a m, to 4 p,rT), Monday
through June 8. will identify lund, according to cify clerk Boy Scouts in Troop 175 In

common problems that t{XIchers Dan Sherry Wayne will conduct their
~eet in leaching foreign lang. Going off the council with monthly paper drive this coming
uages, and the class will at second ward councilman Gross Saturday, according to chair

... _;::I~~~~~.~I~~~~S'for the --'=-=========1 __"~~;dr'~;o~he latest drive. L~Roy
Three workshops are sched It was incorrectly reported in

uled ::Iune----tO-44, two of them last Thursday's issue of the
deal'mg .with. specific --i~a;:ning-- newspaper that the drive was
disabilities, 'O,on Koenig ot the scheduled for last SatlJrday,
'Nayne·Cal"'ro1t"·-schoot'/faculty Scouts ask residents, of Wayne.
will dIrect the class on motor Winside and Carroll to bundle or

~ perception for the SLD chIld, When Carl Leuder and' Ray box fhelr old newspapers and
from 8 a.m, to noon daily. Larry Grlderson did all of the coal and ha.ve them pl-aced in fronl of
Clay of Educational Service Unit lumber handling at Carhart's, their homes early Saturday
No One will teach a class on by hand' morning
identifying of specific learning
disabilitIes. 1 to 5 p.m daily

The other June 10·14 workshop
is a coaching clinic for women's
basketball, to be taught by Miss
G I Willoughby of the WSC
phYSical education Li.lculty, "
will be geared for the beginning
coach. emphaSIZing coaching
drills. organiZing team prac·
tices. offenSIve and defensive
strategies

Mrs. Berniece Fulton. also of
the college P, E. faculty, will
direct a workShop in ele.mentar_y _

- physical --.:due-Mion. - bOln' times
off·campus - in Howells June
17·July 6 and in South Sioux City
July 15·Aug. 2. from 1 30 to 4:30
p.m

norrlln,ll.: him as a write-in
(arl(JlrJdt,·, W(:lble said' A lotal
of -1.659 f<l'PutJllcan" ilnd 816
D("mD~ parlicip,1Tea'in--rne
,:II,c11Im, ,If.cordmg to Weible

JAMIE HENDERSON 01 Wayne sights and aims a 106 mm recoiless rHte on display
dunnq IIw op<>n house <1! thr:' National Guard Armory in Wayne last week, He was one of
,ll,(",1 lorJ ,nunq ,mel ddIJlj·, ..,ho I'~~·,,(-,d equIpment and heficopter on
rj,<.pl", du'r'I1CJ trw h()l!',.· hr:·I(1 10 <1dvert",>r:' the of the Guard 10 the state and
(,!nl,lHH"lj

Bornhoft Is Choice of ~~
Both Political Parties ~

Memorial Day
Being Marked
In Area Towns

Diplomats of sever,ll nations

~~:~I;trif:v~~idco~i;hto~~~~e~ ~i~"~~"~11'I<\<I
State in JUly' for a two.d<W'con.· ,. ,-.,.;,,' '''', " ,<~"",.,

ference<1m foreign policy. 'open
to the public.

Edwin Allen O'Donnell,·of the
WSC polifical science f~tully,
said the government of Iran
already has design<1led a repre
.senlative 10 speak July 16·17, HI."!
is Dr. Gholam Hossein Kale
mian. minis fer lot cultural af
fairs. Imperial Embassy of Iran

O'Donnell expects posilive re
plies also from invitations to
Israel, Jordan and the Soviet
Union 10 send diplomats as
conference speakers

The conference will be a
highlight 01 a Summer session
course on the United States and
the Middle East 'In Foreign
Polity. meeting on June 19- A,pg
B

The municipal swimming -pool
:'o'lllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllltlllllltlIIJrllllllllllll~llImltl.l.IlUllt1l.!n!1HlllUUUUlJUlllJWmUlllllllttlllltltflIlIlUmttnttlllrtllmlrnllllltllilIIIUllllllll~IIl11llllllllllllflltllIlHlllllll: - in--Wayne willa-pen -a1 1 p.m.

i' .... -.-------.- -- ---- To ~hat e)(t~rrt ha'/e Wilyn/;! County Nevertheless, they have: kept it within ~ today (Thursday), reports pool

- re",idenls been making use ot the large bou"'d~, Because their inc"o'mes are higher .$ manager Doug Krecklow.

Study Shows: fh:~;t o( l[l~al!m~n!. t_~i1 .. ~v..a,!_I}llJ~~.q~ ~Oes1ti~~J"~od ca~-o;~od~~~:':--'-i th:.r:~~:01:;:i~t~ed~eei~~aYf;i~:~

A . F'/ How much do lhr;y ow(~'"itHhf'''prf~s~'nl lirm: InUalion has been a dr,awback,_ hOYlever, ~ and some 'small problems were
verage a,ml y on car.f., washinq mach~n(:s. di~,h.wa,;hers, m9king if harder for famdles to ,come up i b.elng ironed out for today's

turniturf~ and othN ,equlpml.'nt they have with month.ly-payments. ! _ ; opening.
In County Is . been pIJrcfl,'J5ing? According fa the lat.est ~ed~ral Reserve E Pool hours are 1 to 9 p,m,

SQm,:v,haf m»rc fhflO they did ,I yr:iJr ,lgO, Board repor!, installment d€tbf in the United S da,lly, he said~ and .swimming
C!' 11 550 I D bt the lafest, 'flgures Indicate Thos~ figures ..States now tolals $l4"7 blJl~on, some S192 II_sons.will begin· June 1~,

_!l!.!L_ n e .r(!flpcf thA't famUles...JocaU-¥-~VJhere, bdflorl'omore Ihan It 1Il0S a ~ear ago-. Dally s-ingle admiUion is .50
I L were more expanSive in 1973 In fhc-lr lr>'\}/ayne' CO!Jnty. based,,~~'fheaverage . ""t$,., wl'fh I.ndiyidual "a~,

'sppndlng 101' hIgh pr1cr.- good~, lhuo:. ildd-i-Ag 1rp i rc'l9 a~.pt<]~-@ locally and J ticketS selling' for $7.50 ancL
- ~~ 10 ~he1r iMti:lHrn'"nt dl'"bf ':.q; AVE~AGE DE8T, pag~ 9 J~J:ryHy seaso." fi~k~,!s S:eflj:ng for

1 lIIrfIllUflIUUlflfflflllllItlIlUltllllltlllltllfllflllllllllllllllllllllllllll/HU.;IlUllllllIl;IIUUllllilll11IUUIlIllIllUllllJlIlll!t!!lIIJl~IlI!.t~~~~/III~lI~IiIJlUUtU, ,,'~f--- -'- .-
.. *;. '. . ~ _ _ II ~ : ';J,

~ ......------ -- --~--- I ~ -;-._---- ~"+~~

W:Oyne and area comm\Jnifies
will obsNv,e Memorial Day to
day (Thursday}

Wayne's parade will begin on
'.....ain Sfreet at 10 a.m, ,1.nd
cor\c.ludc al Greenwond Cl;me
tery with graveside services,

The> schedule fbr are.a 'town.,·
Allen Graveside services.

EasiVTevi -C-..:met-eI"-'f,-----lO 30 SlDl_
Belden Parade, 9 a.m.,

graveSide services afferward;
d i nh'(;Y;'""'P-r"e'"!;'6';ifl':rTitn"ThLi'r'cI,';'"
11:30 <':I.m

" Carroll Dinner. Methodisl
Church, 11: 30 a.m.; graveside
sNvices, Beth....1ny Presbylerian
Cf~meh:,ry, 1:30 p,m.: 'pro~ram,

a~dHodu-m,:.;.,2,; 30:, ,;gF.yesld"
services. CarroH Cemetery aft
erward .. Ice cream social. Belh·
any Prelbylerlan Church, 5: JO..
Concord~Dh:on - Program.

Concord schoof.. 10 8.m.; decor
ate grave5 afterward

Laurel Morning parade.
program. tily auditorium. 10
a.m" graveside services, Laurel
(C'metery. 10 30, community
dinner. school auditorium. 11'30

Wakefield Grav€slde serv
Ices, Wakefield Cemetery, 7
p.m

Winside· Hoskins Decorate
grav€."5 at Theophilus Cemetery.
Spring Branch Cemetery and Waynr~ County dHorney Budil-
ceme1eries- west and east 01, Bornhaft of \'/ill br· Ilst('{j
Hoskin5 and southwest of Win' on the f]f'nf·rill ':Ir,(t
Side. beginffi~ 'al a--a,m.;- pro ion bnHe-I·itT-bnth <Y

gram. Pleasant'Jiew Cemetery. (jnd Oemoc.ra! nomlnr;f' ,11"

10:30. dinner. Legion Hall. other tr,rrn In {l((urdlnq Both We.,bl" and Aornhofl said

11 30 to ~~:Jnn~~flcl;:~I~d Iit'.t W~(l.::bl:~lilt f1t:,.r'Tldn thfJugh! this was lhe

h h d t Ik (' j t 1 flf<,t ,I r:.'!r"on has qualified

.... IocCilSfiJdeiifs "";""':'FfI;~i\"B"I;~,,:;~,:;:r" '~'~'fI~c !lifr,,,,qcTi'CC'" "TWiijiiballof r8~Year~O-,aS
l<:-aff'lIn9 that Jo!er', ,n throuqh wflte III votl'S kom both

Will Atferid bo'h pac""" w,oh' 0""'''''' p<l,t"" Are Reminded
during the primary (!Iectlon to

NU Program ~~~i~~~ fn;;n;~e ~~I\(;r~ <IS thl·lr Cpffee Pot Is On To Register
Two Wayne High School stu Beerman talked With the The Cornhusker Wlnnies'have DES LUNDGREN With schools dosed. 18-year

dents will be among some 270 ~t~~rt~~~ itgv~~~rl:~~t,~1~~~e ~~~ ~~~~b~~ i~~it~~~n~~r~~ ~:~~ Allen Student f~~S:~5~::rt~~:t~at~r~uri;;
~~~:Ue9n~~Ut'~:~ril;~~i:Jan~c~~~~; pe·rson II~ted a~, a nominee for lwr<, and their wives and all ~i;h~~dtht:e:re~c~~~e~i~lj~:9~~t~~

___..olhr,LJrJ!:ll6..Ja.~!D.9....PflfL~!Lll]l~. ~~ Pil~le~.~:'.~~lor~~:? to B:n arf;<) campf.'rs who visited them --I~~4Gf ----oavs-:-prior6f-:?lfdifysaner-.tne~"~-
yeal"s All State Fme Arts Pro -,. • --:-"'J 0; .~' )qf-----Ol.·tt -il---:m:rril'flrltlr:rrmnar:ryarwa"ne date of b'lrth
,gram June 1728 at the Univer our·YI~.ar ber~ :s c~u~ ~ 'I

a ,0; 10 'allcnd the Friday nighf coffee IWhoIs Who' Registrars available during
'Stty of Nebraska,Lincoln neY

I ~ I~r el th PPOI~ e to ~ #hich will get .their June 7·9 the summer months in Wayne

The students are Sue Owens. ~:meor o;~:~ty ea~~~~gnn~~10~oOn r,11Iy'underway , . Deb Lundgren, junior at Ailen, are Chris- Bargholz. Wayne
daughter of Or. and Mrs, Orvid Reed . The organIzation of Winne was recently notified she is to be County veteran service officer;
Owens: ,lnd Kay Pierson. Bornhoft had earlier thiS ye.n b,lqo camper owners is holding featured in the ~ighth annual Wilbur GieSe, postmaster, and
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Dean filed as an Independent candl jt'•. lh~rd annual. sta1~wJde raJly._ .edIJlorL~9L_.who·s._ ..'litlQ..ArJton.9__.oennis--spangler,._admini5tr~--,,-~~~.#~:~':: ¥¥~

~9A--- - --·--·--dale, for-thf! county attorney's al Ihp Wayne Cot!nt~ Fair Amf:rkan High School Studenls supply technician at the' Nation- '
The program, offered to high job. but he taler learned that <1 grounds Area campers Inferest 1973 1,1. lh~~ largest ~fudent al Gu,ard Armory

school students for, almost 40 person must bE~ registered as cd In participating In the rally award publication in the nallon Mrs. Trixie Newman at tt-e
years. provides young students either a Demoaat or a Repub should (ontact Marlyn Kock Students from over 70,000 Farmers Stale Bank in Carroll
an opportunity to study under liciln to 1ile for a political office bf!fore Friday for advance re public. private cl_nd parochial will be avaHable'as a reg'lstrar
the superviS'lOn of expenenced on the 'county level. As a result QI.-,trat,on details high ,;choofs furoughout the for young men in thal area who

~~~~:~I~,~~~e:n~~e~~~r~n~nlha;~. his name was left off the dJ The group's ilgendil includes a country Me recognized for their reach their 16th birthday in the

tre. Students may earn up to ~~~a~;li~:~;otp;;t~e~:~~;:\~: ~ah~i~~1?hO~~~e:h0,v~~'r~c~~e a~x~ :~:~~~~~:~;~e~c~~~~~~':I~~li~ty ~~~~~~t;do:t:~~ ~:~i~~r~~fi~~~~~
~'J~in~0~r~50f high school credit name.in as their cholee to run youlh. ·(atered Saturday night ~:~v~~~/~/i~e~~On~~rL:~~.ts:an~?~ fh~~;le~~::ti~~:Vi~~,regard to

Enrollmenf in the program is :~:et\~~ post in the November ~:l~!';~: I~~;n~~a!i"~~:ayn~u~~;: class students nation.wlde are registration should be directed

limited, buf there are sfill some Bornhotl received 22.1 Repub I mornlnq coffee. and, prizes at awarded this recognition fo the area selective service
openings availabfi;!. Studenls lican and 50 Democratic write in bingo. door prizes: and youth Daughter of Mr. and' Mrs Roy office at 13th and Norfolk Ave..
may obtain registration forms votes in the primary electlon prilf:s, The 'Bobbles and Bub Lundgrel') 0' Dixon, she is active in Norfolk,
and information at their high Those were more than the blr!llc'>. w'i.lyfW Senior Citizen's In FHA, Pep Club, cheerleading,

!>chool,> required five per c.ent of the C(~ntf:r band, will enterain the speec.h, annual staff. paper Pool Opens .Today
votes in th(: e!f:ction in order to group dl 1 p.m, Saturday S~ STUDE'NT, page 9

Diplomats
----"T-e- S'peek- ~

At WSC
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SUNDAY, JUNE 2
HOWELLS ALUMNI

BANQUET
PAUL MOORHEAD
"···tmU"Hrs-"B'a-rYd

( Plus a Girl Singer)
Adm. S2.00 Dancing 9·11;30

HOWELLS BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr.

SATURDAY, JUNE Isf
ERNIE KUCERA

And His NO.1 Rated
Polka Band

Adm. 51.50 Dancing 9·12:30

Slorks Observe SOH

·-::r···
SATURDAY, JUNE 8

AL GREBNICK
And HIS Orchestra

(Midwest's Favorite)

~

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Starks of
Allen. observed their golden
wedding anniversary with a
small 'amily gathering Wednes
day, Mr. Starks returned from
St, Luke's Medical Center la'st.
week

Grace Lutheran

Getiil Assi'stant
The Rev. 'John' Upton, pastor

of Grace Lulheran' Church in
Wayne, has announced, that the
Rev. Jack Schneider will arrive
the second week in July to
assume duties as assistant pas·
tor and Wayne Slate campus
pastor for _Grace Lutheran
Church.

Schneider is from Cape Girar
deau, Mo.. and graduated this
spring from Concordia Semin·
ary. SI. Louis. Mo. He and his
wile Carolyn will live af 901
Logan Street

Gra€e ··b-uther-iJ-A- Chur-e-h - has
been wi1hout an assistant pastor
since November· when Upton
moved from that position to
senior pastor. The Rev. E, J.
Bernthal held been head pastor
24 years prior 10 moving to
Idaho in October"

All Reduced

R"l!ular Siz<;.

Sportswear

25 ,and 30%
qrr lle~ul8rPriee

House Frocks

Only 21 Left $699
Forthi. Sale Only .

Slacks, skirts, f:!laters" vests and tops, Three popUlar
brands like Jack Winter, tatalina and 'Pykettes. Sizes
from'S to 18. '

PRosCluno AND
MELON

2 pell,"',Julldb.nljd..
··'·-'"1'II'1'IGn'S"t1It1fttltftmttl"·

pl~'1

\'Jp.vr'llltJlinl1'U~

ptueivttD
allblnpoonlill

-2l1bltlpoonlwin.
2 UblnpoonJ'In'pr

WrAp md"n cbunu "'rlh prDOC'uu". ''''0''
"'1I1i AlOOthpid,. flac.l: ltl .1&'!If bllwl,
.p"nU... ,II, 001...,,.,. ..nJ ..""pr Clldl
) "j,J. ~ ",.,",'"

Two of the most' popular brands that we know of in
foday's market, NANCY FROCKS and KAY WHIT
NEY Step and go. All sizes from 10 to 20 and 1'2 to
24.~.J. This, is our entire stock of spring and summer
HALF SLEEVE MODELS. Regular price is S9 and
S10. They are a bargain at these prices, but we want
to fight inflation so we are offering them for a limited

time only ot. Ahout ).'30 Or The.,'

$6 99
.aCh An:~~v:W';or.$1350

Nancv Frocks Will Be Higher This Fall!
OFF

~r~WM~Ta~~~~sal';i~~~e:lb~:v~i I~I~~~nws:~t~e;~o~e; ;;~
M.ay 11 rites at the Martinsburg Trinity Lutheran Church

.Mrs, Floyd, nee Sheila Mae Book. IS lhe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Book of Ponca. The bridegroom's parents
ar~ ,Mr and Mrs. William Floyd of SIOUJo: City. Honor
attendants for the couple were Mary Lindahl of Allen and
Brian Link of SIOU,X City The brIde is a 1973 graduate 01
Allen High. School .

Now on Sale For

Ladies Capes'

Better Dresses

4Q%-50%

End of Month sale of odds and ends of sprill~ and .ummer m,'rdl8,"Ji.,'.

bi~ .a~ill~s on all items Ii.ted in this ad. Sale .tart. Thur.day Ma\ :30

aod run. throul!h Saturday June J.

"Reduced 40%
Onl

One large dOlJble rack, or about 100 garments.,
selected from our stock of spring and summ-e,.---:1)etter 
dr.esses. Most all sizes from 8 to 20 and half sizes. All

. ~g:7:ua1i1V merchandise. Originally Pr)t\d ~rom $36

Only. 72 "of These

Ladie.' W· db k
~All Purpose Coats \,In rea er

Full length. weather repellent coats, Rev,ersible Jackets
models, regular models al'l,d capes. Most all sizes ...

~:~b~e t:ra1~ds AI~~:rt~is~la~ar~O~~~\:n~po~c~!,e~".':m~s:r' _~'-=-==I==:J!A",IIE1<n::cy~'oilinii':i:,njli~e~e~~n~J;~~1 w/I:~l,b~~;;~~rled.. _

Youthcraft,---origi-natty-prh:ed'~~S,. year: Sizes smaIL medium and large. Originallv they
were priced at 511.00. (:'

Sprinl! a;"d Summer

~----Sportswear
Two- groups, Broken, sizes, good assortment of styles

:~~t~O~~~.t~;~~PT~;~ l~IZ~:t~~:~e~i~a:~~,~~~::;
sizes, from ;n to 38. All this group reduce~;

i/2

You (;wr.Redeem

Your J~at;ollal

TJ;t,idPTH} Cou[Jons

~
onltem'~-i(~f.Your.•', " .•'. '.-~-E'::(;hoil,;p alld San"

Et·P1~More.

Courtesy Held At Iowa Church

To Marr,"

AlIl!lIst 24

Seven at'Meet

Donee Sunday Night

A ~isceltaneous brid~l shower •
honoring the Rev. MISS Carol i'
'Rbelntier' v~<rsne1dl'n fheria-fold
FaJk home, Hoskins, NkJ'y 21
H05t~sses were Mrs. Falk, Mrs
Ezra Jochens, Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
and Mrs. Clint Reber of Hoskins

The serv'ing table was deco
rated with a gift tree in the
same pastel colors, chosen by
Miss Roettmer for her June 15
wedding to James S. Brewer
Mrs. Harold Falk poured.

The afternoon was spent at
contests, viith prizes going to the
honoree.

Mis.s Roettmer is one of three
pastors who serve the Hoskins
United Methodist Church. Her
wedding witl take place at 'the
First United Methodist Church
in Norfolk. _.-

Hoskins Women

Host Courtesy

-for Minister

Town Twirlers Square Danc.
ers will meet at the Laurel city
aud,fOflum Sunday evening. The

.dance wit I get underway at B' 30
pm

Seven members attended' the
N1ay 20 meeting. of the World
War I Auxiliary'. Mrs. Laura

. Banister. Americanism chair
man, compared conditions in the
United States with those in other
countries.' Legislative chairman
Hattie McNutt reported on VA
beneflf increases

'-'-es~~~fie~1~~en~·~~~e-T!i~ea!?·6-~-·-.··Pam···-Haf~··~f,····Ponca-,--wd5 A~··-H'te-····55···"9treSts ·were-"'··

five barracks members tor the :~:~~~dhe~~t~un~a;~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~. b~~ix~:~d~~~jC:ngi~~:~~
social hour. Next meeting wlll the Congregational Church in of Concord, Mrs. Darrell Har

-~~-¥rl~!th~~;-¥s'Pcf~b.fXlt Wesfliera;--Ta. --R'ls'tesses-were aer.-PaTryiijlO~onca,
Mrs Duane Diediker of Dixon, and Mrs, Alfred Him of· Milpi
Mrs Frahk Erruyenak of Ha tas, Calif .
warden. Mrs. Jim Bruyenak of Miss Harder and Stephen Die
Westfield, Mrs. Harry Gries of diker 01 Dixon plan 10 marry
Kingsley June a..

.200 Attend Open House

FOT Harry Heinemanns
Charre-s Me:flor--served as ma-s

lpr 01 -ceremonies for the pro
gram and read the couple's
history. Grandchildren sang

Everything Is Beaulilul\' and
What a Friend We Have in

Jesus." accompanied by' Diann
Heinemann. Diann also played a
1934 song. "Champagne Waltz,"
The Rev. Doniver Peters'on
spoke.

The ca'ke}, bak~d by Mrs. Art
Grelle of Wakefield, was served
by Mrs. Les Heinemann cif
Gdfden City, Kan., and Mrs.
Emil Christensen of Pilger. Mrs.
Harold Hansen of Pilger and
Mrs, Hugh Beall. of Lincoln
poured. Mrs. Rudy Ramm of
Wisner served punch. Members
of St, Paur's LCW served.

Heinemanns were married
Feb 14, 1934, at Clarks, and
havE' lived at Wisner, F.remont,
Saunders County and Wayne
(ounly. They have farmed in
Wayne County 27 years. they
have two children and eight
grandchildren.

_ ~'-About---wo-:~estsaTIendedfhe

.ppen house reception honoring
, the 40th wedding anniversary of
\ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heinemann

of Winside. held May' 19 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne

The event was" hosted by the
couple's children, Harris Heine
mann of Wayne and Mrs.
Charles Mellor ot Charlotte,
Mich

Guests, registered by Diann
Heinemann ot Wayr,e and
Cheryl Meltor of Charlotte,
Mich., were pres-ent from Mi
chigan. Kansas, South Dakota
and Nebraska. Gilts were ar
ranged by Mrs Dick McNeil and
RaNae Mc:Neil of Wahoo

NorVin Iiansen
News: Ecfffor'

Jim Marsh
Business- Manager-

11:J5 a.m, daily through Friday, announ
ced the Rev, S. K. deFreese. pastor .

Mrs. Dale Johansen is superintendent
and Janet Peters is assistant Linda
Young is in char'ge at projects, Tim Wert.
Tom Johanson and Clint Nelson are
recreati'on helpef'S. .Jodene Bargholz is
organist, Donna Frevert and Janet Reeg
are in charge at refreshments

feachers are Margaret Korn, Sandra
Luschen, and Penni Roberts. nursery

_ Sal1-¥-- Hamm-er-C--eArn-e----cRoberts"; ---amy
Glassmeyer and Ginny Stevers. kinder
garten, PhylHs Rahn and Denise Rob
erts. first grade. Cheryl Luedtke, [jonna
Roberts and Laura Hageman, second;"
Pat Glassmeyer. Marilyn Bodenstedf
and Tammy Schulz,$fhird: Elaine Lue

First Baptist'Church ders, Avanelle Olson, Jenny Graef arid
Classes will meet from 9' a·.I'(t. to 2 p.m. Patty Barclay, fourth. Esther Gathje,

daily at the First Baptis't Church, served Judy Korn and Jodene Bargholz, filth:
by the Rev. Harry Cowles, and are open Sharon Fleer and Joyce Oiedrechsen,
to all children junior high .age and Sixth. Ruth Grone and Julie Maben.
vounger.· . • seventh

Judy Peter~ and Myrtle Anderson are Theme witl be "God's People Today."
general chairmen and teachers are Mrs. Bible school Sunday school picnic will
Harold Hoogner and 'Jeanne Pippitt, be held at Bressler Park Friday noon for

~::~s~;i,U'~~~:i ';Z~'R~~:~:~:aars:~: students an:t.t~:~,;:r;:~~i~:~an "

Sorensen, sOng leaders, and Helen Cowles Classes at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
and,S.;.ndy, Be,nnett, crafts. will run from 9 a.m. to J p.m Monday

Joyce P\ppitt ,and Ci!:rol Brugger are fhrough Friday, with a noon break from
chairmen for, the noon lunch, to be 12 noon to 1 p.m. Youngsters may bring
provided·daiiy, except Friday by the sack lunches or go home for dinner
church.' Mrs---:- Hazel Br~sler is respon- CookIes and cold drings will b€ provided
sible for cool aid and cookies. by LCW members

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Goers will have Theme- is "Bible Times" Classes are
charge of the closing picnic Friday at availab1£' tor ,those who have CQmpleted
Bressle:r Park. Chil(.lren, should' bring klndergarfen throuOh Sixth graders, said
their own hot dogs. . the Rev Doniver Peterson. pastor.

The closing program wi'll be held Mrs Kenneth Spiilfgerber is Bible

dU~fg worship services Sunday morning. ~c~~:~t;~P:~;~,t:d:~~~~~d~r\e~~~:~~~
F'irst UnUed Methodist will be Janice ~S!.m!'!l~!'> kind~r9..ilr1~r).2_.._

Va-ca.'tion Bible s.chool at the First Jodi Dragtiu-an<j" KrfS Nedergaard, first:
UnIted Methodist Church" served by the linda' Anderson. second; Sharon Fran·
Rev. Frank Kirtley, will be held from 9 len. third, Vicky Ostendorf and Denise
a.m. to 12 noon thr-6\lgh Friday. Theme Kay. fourth. Mrs, Carl Haas, filth and
will be "Discovering the aible." __ '''~_~:l--agef'--;--~-------:-:-----

asses are opeh to anyone in' the area, Mofhers and 9ther visitio-rs are invited
four yearS old' throu9.h sixth -grade. Cool to'the church. at J pm F,riday where a
aid and c9Qkies wilt be served .dunng Bible times market place will be set up
breaks. ~ SI Paul's seventh and eighth graders.

Mrs. Robert S,utherland is Bible school ralher than having conventional Bible
s,IJperinfendent., ._Mrs: 'Darrel Fuelbe.rth ' school classes, tire holding an ovemlghl
and Mrs. Russell Lindsay Jr., are in retreat at Ponca Sfafe Park
charge.?f m~si9.' '...r:Nc~ers .dllcL.Jheir United PreSbyterian
assisfants are ·Mrs. Larry Thompson, Mrs. Francrs HB(1Jn will be Bible schoo!
Mrs. Wayne Nissen and ·Gait Phelps, supennle,;'denl lor June J 7 classes at the
Kindergarten; Mrs. Craig Tiedtke. and UnIted Presbyfenan Church. announced
Mary Shufelt, first and second grade; the Rev. Robert H Haas. pasfor
Mrs, Norvin Hansen and Debbie Wolske,. Nursery school classes. will run lrorrt 9
third a'nd fourth:, Mrs. Lauren Boecken to 11 a.m .. kindergarten. from 9 a.m. to
hauer, Mr's,. Robert Sutherland and noon, and grades. one through 51/(. from 9

Sheryl Ande~son, fifth and sixth grade. a.m. to 2:30 PJ":'·, wyth a h~lf h?ur ~reak
Jay Ko~J will be in Charge of recreation. at noon for sack lunches.. All children iI'\'-

. Chl,ldren may bring a sack lunch the community are welcome
.Friday, for a Closing picn~c to be held This' year's, theme is "God's. People
followin9_!:;f.a.Ss.-c!-i.Sm-i-$saL---·- ' ~se"'· _

- ----- lirace Lutherafl Tea-eher-; and helpers. will be Mrs Ken
"Bible Times" is the theme of Bible Hamer. Mr-s Bob Reeg and La-ura

school classes' to be held from 9 a.m. to Tooker. nlJrsery; Mrs Cal Ward and
1:'10 p.m. June'.J·7 at Grace '-:utneran· Jednne Kerl. kindergarten. Mrs. Phil
Church.· The Children may bring sack Griess and Kathy Haas. primary, Efea
lunches for tije:. l-unch br~ak. nor Edwards, Mrs. Fred Rickers and

The Rev. John' Upton, pastor, will be Lisa Tooker. junior. Mrs Earl Tooker
superintendent,",and teachers will be Mrs, and Brian Haun, recreation.
Arvid MarKS, nur,sery; Mr.s. Duane Kindergarteners, primary and j.unior
Greunke and Mrs. Leon Daum, kinder· students will .meet at noon Friday for a
garten, ·Mrs. Stan Hartman, first; Mrs. concluding picnic. The nursery class

~e~~~d~e~~:~ ~~~nM~SJt::,rrrhl~;9d~~:: Pi~n~c :~nbe~~~~~r'Wifh Bible school
Kent Wilke and' Mrs.· Dennis Janke, exhibits, will be held during church
fourth; Lila' Mann, fifth; Mrs. Rolland school hours, 10:50 to 11: 5.0, Sunda~1 June
Vidor, sixth, and Mr-sc John yakoc and 9. .
Mrs. 'Darrell Franzen, sevenfh. All in· YacatiOlt Bible schoot classes will be
teres!ed childr~l'?_in the C;'?~f!1uni~y may h~ld, by. the.. Grace Bible Church later in

- "jiflend. -- ,,- -----" . ..._- - -- _.. ·-Junfj:,· acc"ordlrig- to -the Rev. Eldon

Redeemer ,Lutheran Church Scholer ...and·3!-£aith Ev.angeHcal Church
Redeemer Lutheran Chur~h Sible some time in Augus-t, according to the

school class'es will be held from 9 a.m. to Rev. Andrew Domson. .

.Tf!.fl.ftI\embers Attend Theophilus-Meeting
J'.en members attended the near Norfolk, May 2; Trinity

May 23 meeting of the Theoph. Church at Winside, May· 8, and
ilus Ladies Aid. Mrs. Fred Reeg the Winside Methodist Church,
presented the lesson and gave a' May J4. Mrs. Harold' Ritze serv"

.. reading. "Lest We Forget.'; • ed lunch
If was, reported fhat several Next meeting will be at 2

members had a1tended guest p.m., June' 20 with Mrs. Ervin
day meetings: at Peace, Church;- .Vahlkamp as hostess.

--',-"'"·-P'oeffy~·;ne----Way'ne~~~i.teuP,t'

, and does not have.a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not
accepted for fr@-publication.

Offlcf.1 llIew'lNper, of the" city of Wavne, the County
of Wayae afld thI'S'ilte'Df Nebraika

Making plans for
ian Aug. 24 wedding
at the Dixon United
M~fhodjs.t Church
are Marilyn Alane
Eckert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl
:Eckert and

·-.·-,_-I._Ablh
son 0 r. a
Louis. Abts. All are
'of Dixon.

The engagement
a_~d a~proC!ch!ng
:marrj~ge-,ha\le been

i~~i~~~e~~;t~~' by the
lpa ,.Mfs,S-----:
!Eckert is a 1974
Igraduate of .Laurel
I~Sc'2ool.

.,i~~ ~~~~e'H~9h
!SChOOI graduate,

' ' '.
',[farm,.".,-. E$t~t>,li$he9 in. ,1875; _a, n~w: ~blished ,_iemi.~I~"

-, Mondaya"d ThIJ",My(except hOlfdaysJ; byWayileHer.'d <,,!~';,th,...·, ..;p,..,i,s.trist.. ~,e,Jt,Sch,.,.. e~uIFd at O'Neill
·~;-,'·-~;:'~ftfA~L~:;~~~r~29~l·~~~~~·~~;~_P~J.~::,.'~e;::.".;"IIJ,~u~,thrist,-the Same Yes'· blennlaf c()nventlon of the Lv,

,.' ~id at.:'!"Iayn.e,toJe!,raska 68787. . ferday, TO(lay and _F~'rever:" theran ~ome"'S Missionary

,~:-r!'~~c:r:..:Jr!f'~r~'~~:~'~:' ,~~:,,!~~~~J7th ~~~~t~;: ,'~~r the__".~orth ..NebraSka

,.tl'II,~~~~,:~~~,~,I~.~~~,~~~.~~ ;r~. ~~fiO'ng, ~lH ,~ held: June
:: " . 11 . at. ,fhe;i Neill ~jgh school

I ~:ltc;~~~~,~~:r::n~~e:a:;~
---societies" are expected to attend.

·Mrs. Hetbert Heywood of Sny.

!i--,d'Ce,:;r:,:W;:iJ"-I7.'::'r",:"";d~e.'-".'sR;,,.,,,-a~~e::r~:'tz~W,,!I~;'i ~-,----!w~e :~~y ~::Jecf:~r :: t~e:re~ J~o~ f~~dlc7;t~h:'Z:~'~:
international Regularly phted SSO and S10.
and lhe-'Rev.

of Waterloo,
la., inl'.rn,~ti,,,,al counselqr.

-~,·~:'FHEcWA~.HERALD__
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

No. 99
Thur,sday,

May 3·0',
-i9j.f'"

Seven Wayn.t' ctlUrches hav€, vacaflon
Bible school classes scheduled to start

i Monday and run throughOut the, week
Evangelical Free

Youngsters from 'Evangelical Free
Church will meet at Bressler par1< from, 9
a.m. to 12 noon, June 3·7 and,June 9·12,
according thew Rev, Larry Osten;:amp,
pastor. ,Children need not be members of
the congregation to attend.

Teachers will be Larry Ostercamp,
who also serves as Bible school21lPMin:·.._

---jf-<-..;te~n~en"I'";' Kenneth. Headl~--;ho will be
song'le'"ader, and "Sandra Ostercamp.

Theme will be "God in Our Lives."
A cl,osing program is scheduled, tor 7:30

p.m. June 9 at ,the N"ational Guard
Armory".



including
AC-adaptor

For Only

.,;' R'e'm,emberl

Father's Day is June 16

Randy Miller. Pilger. treasurer;
Linda Brudigan. Norfolk; ,table
chairman; Greta Ive'rs-en
Grubbs. Winside. historian,

Officers, named to' serve for
the 1975 fete. are Dick Dltmim,
Wayne, president; Randy Janke,
Pilger, vice president; _Helen
Pfeiffdr" Weible, Wayne, secre
tary; Andrew Mann Sr .• Win
side, treasurer; -La Jeanne Mi{ler
Marotz, Winside, table chair.
man; Carol Asmus Thies, Nor·
folk. historian and-C-on-M'le··..Soe
Troutman Hanke .... ·Plerce: J:fro-
gram chairmah. -~ ,

The me·al was served 'b-y
Trlnlly Lutheran Church Wo·
men \

Card Club Has

Final Meeting
Members 01 the B Elfes Card

Club held their linal meeting of
Hw s"i1son Mill' 13 in the home
of Mrs, Bud Froehlich

Guests were Mrs Steve
Br,lsch of Nortolk, Mrs, Bill
Hansen or Wakefield. Mrs. Dar
n'll Heier and Mrs, Gerald
Jdrkson

Pr,/f'" w('nl 10 Pal Wer_t ~~Q....._

Mrs 'Bra<;ch" Desseri. disguised
a<, polled plants, was served by •
the ho",t0Se,

The first tilll meeting will be
)ppl ] wdh Mrs LeRoy Barner

R,chard Behmer assisted th~ir

s,ster With gifts. Corsages were
presented Miss Deck and bqth
mothers '

Hostesses were Mrs. Weldon
Marotl, Mrs Stan Schellpepper.
Mrs William Brogren. Mrs.
Delbert Smilh, Mrs Myron
Deck, Mrs. Wilmer Deck. Mrs.
Gary Kant, Mrs. Robert KoJl,
Mr<, Frank Weible and Mrs,
Norman Deck

Nlnty five guests attended the
miscellaneous shower held M,ay
77 at the Peace United Church' of
Christ, Hoskins. Towns repre
sented were Plainview, Osmoncf,
WinSide, Norfolk. Howells, Stan·
Ion, Pilger and Pierce. Contest
pr lIes were awarded the h~n"

OreE'
Hoslesses were Mrs. Stanley

Langrnberg, Mrs. Carl Mann•

6~~ AY~&~~}:'~H~~~~Lt~~: -.- .> -

-:pntJ-er-g,-----Mr'S~_c__very~lJse,

Mrs Irene Flefcher, Mrs. Lucll·
Ip Asmus and Mrs. Dennis PuIs
of Hoskins. Mrs. Robert Vogel of
Stanton and Mrs. Raymond /VIii-
ler and Mrs. AI Hirschman of
Norfolk

'Vic
the mini lVith thunoxie'"

_ fromYictor

IT TAKES

A LOT OF

MOXIE
"-J
TO MAKE

OUT IN

........... BU51NESS.
TODAY.

V,( Ie, Ih;, new mini cilleulato( thaI's loaded w,th moxlI:'. II lips
\,oulhrouqhth(·brulf'.HlthrnelIC, ,1nd lels\,ouconucnlraleonthI:'
tlu~,nl's~ .11 hilfld With brq k~y~ ,lnd iln ea .. y lo·reild d,~play thilt
U~l'~ only Th .. lero, lh .. r count FUll lealur'!d, 8 d,q,t~, all lour
-l-uflc·lw ~ ,mil pom an (ilin (-ill.
{ufal,on~ And il new l'jp(tronl{ dee"qn i!,~ur('~ low 'power
cort~umpl!Ofl ,1nd f'xl!,nded bati("Y III" Hi!, an AC adilpler, 100
Be;1 of .111, "', brouqhl 10 you by Victor Amf:r1Ci!'; Ior~1 1,1mll,.
01 c,lICul,llor, al only ~49 95

The Wayne.r.Neb~.) Herald. Thursday, May 30,1974

June Bride Honored

G. Sweigard Winside (191B) and
Norbert Brugger 01 Wayne
(1921), earliest graduates and to
Pat PodoW of Fre'dricksburg,
Tex" and Leonard Nelson of
Tucson, Ariz. attending from
greatest distance

Harlan Brugge-r played organ
selections throughout the even
,ng and fhe program concluded
wllh group singing of the school
son9

Oflicers 10 charge of the.
annual event. were Dean Mann
Winside, president; Dean Janke,
WinSide "Ice president, Larry
Lmdc,ay, Wayne, secretary

Bride ciccI Peggy Deck
daughler of Mr and Mrs Lester
Deck of WinSide, was honored
recently with two bridal cour'te
Sle5 MISS Deck and Jon Charles
Behmer, son of Mr and Mrs
Vernon Behmer ot Hoskins. Will
bE" married thiS weekend at Sf
Paul's Lutheran Churct-" W<n

5 1.O.e
Forty guests trom Norfolk

Stanton, Winside and Hoskins
attended the Friday Evening
tete al St Paul's Lutheran
Church, WinSide Games served
for entertainment. and the prize.
won by Mrs Herb Jaeger- was
presented the honoree

Mrs Scott Duerlng and Mrs

f'hlllllf'"

Mr and Mrs. Ctif

ton Ginn

announce the

engagement of their

daughter. Mary.Ann

GlOn. 10 Randy Lutt.

son of Mr. and Mrs

Lester Lult, All are

01 Wayne

Plans are being

made lor an Aug, 2

weddinq~

THURSDAY. JUNE 6,1974
51 Paul's LCW -Allar Guild, 2 p ..m

FRIDAY, MfJ,:Y 31,1974
Sen'or Cit, len's Center Pot luck dinner and Bible study,

Ponca Park .

SATURDAY. JUNE " 1974
Wayne Counlry Club dance, 9 p.m

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1914
Contusable Colleclables Quester Club tours Moose home,

Stanton
Logan Homemakers Club, Miller's Tea Room, 7 pm

TUESDAY. JUNE 4, 1974
Central SOCIal Circle, Mrs. Roy Gramlich, 2 p.m
HillSide Club, Mrs Alvin Temme, 2 p.m
Royal Neighbors 01 America, Mrs, Walter Longe

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5, t974
Altona First Trrnity Lufheran Ladies Aid
'jt P(lul'S LCW Bible study lei'lders, 1 30 pm

United Mefhodls! Women's gue~t day. 8 pm
UnFted Presbylerian Women's annual birthday party, 2

pm

Mak Fng plan'> tor a July
70 w..ddlnq at Sacramento,
(alii are Anita LOIS Mc
Knlqhl of Sacramento
(illd and A/1c Neal
Pres'lon of McClellan
A FB Call! The engage
ment and appr09chlng
marrli'lge have been an
nounced by the br ide
elect' c, parents, Mr and
Mrs JamE'S Mc Knight of
Sacramenlo

Preston IS the son at Mr
and Mrs Jason Preston at
Wayne

•••••••••• I •••

G !J
Thealrea W,lyll(' Nf'br

PhOll1 37~ 1790

•••••••••••• I •

..~ ...

18 Watch Film

qlJlr.' or pFf' ri'glqpr hy
Mr\ al 397
196 J,)IO may be
complptpd .-1! !he r,r\1 C,eS510n d
HH' Clile,c.,.e, nol fdled bplor(' Ihen
,/<lth fhf" :,mltpd 1-1 pnrolleps

I
The 69th annual WinSide High

School Alumni banquet was held
Saturday evening with ov~r 250
present

Tr..e Rev, Paul Reimers, past
or of Trinity Lutheran> Church,
gave the ;nvocation. Jeff Farran
spoke lor the graduating class of
197.1 Clas.ses ..... hlch graduated
during years ending In 4 were
honored

Reports were given bY:' Mrs

~~~n1:1~~~ef~~ le~i ~~.idJ;;n~~~:',
1934 LeRoy Wittler of Wyom
,ng, 1944. Robert Koll of Win
Side, 1950'1, and Tom Iversen of
Norfolk. 1964

Linda Witt'ler Brudigan pre
sen ted floral awards 10 Mrs,. J

Eighteen memtlers were pres
ent at the Wayne Senior CIII
len's Center May 21 for the
cancer film. "On With Your
-lIfe," shown by Mrs. Alice
Longe, education chairman for

~~;li~nayne ~nlY Cancer Asso

Mrs. Longe and Mr<; Wilma
"')ofiris'on':' coun)'y" 'c:a'neer' 'associ'a'" 0<"

lion chairman, spoke to the
group on cancer.

WAYNE

dnd qrrmdchddren. wa~ held
",1'1,.- d', Gunten,'will be leaVing
Ih,,> summer lor Colorado Gun
1('fC, '.Ii('U' wed Aug 78, 19J9. at

f /"nq ,lnd s.pent three years In

111,no,s, "even years In Colorado
,H.d 15 ",ear,> In Nebraska
Cue'S!') Included Mrs Gerald
W,'ttldu/{'r of O'Nedl, who had
1)"/'[1 ar-. attendant at the wed

). furn'tun" uphole,
t", f (id',,, ell Pilqt,r NIII

It "'i1C, i1nnOun(ed
dt·an at com

h "w-,-(,j'>IITtncOlJ'S <;l'lOwt"r han
r"{!"nt br,df' Mr<, Lor"n

of Emerson Wc1<'

hpld ell !h!. Fl)lk~'r<,o" homp
'{:IiI/"" Mdy 18

T I,' I," qup';to; illtendf'd IrorT'
101 Wa'ine, PonCd a-I'd

O,·corallons Wf're In

[;1,--," ,l"d whrtf' colors u<'l;'d al
Ih'· April 70 wedding Games
',f'r ,f'(l 'Dr entertalnmpnt with

pr. ' {f". qOlnq to Ihp honorf'f'
Huc,fr'<,,>e<, "pre Donna Von

"-,Ian of Brr·da iH\d Delores
"'''''ff'r 01 W,sner

Thfo' brlde FC, tht' tor mer Kathy
I" ,rjl(,y dauqhtf'r ot Ihe Rev

'l',d Mr<, Frilnl< Kirtle" 01
Vfd ,flP-

Class Slated On Upholstery

n'u"I1'f <,r·rIlC(", <11
T"chr"Cdl Communlt'f
I,hr~' (() lh(· course

C'/le ImprO'Jr'

Bridal Shower
Held at Wayne

~Cpuolit~oI~~] =

m~~,M!::yEn~; ~~~~ie W~:t~:~, i
Wayne; Mrs. Em.d .6rad.er. _... NoW,Tt~x,u ..TJ,j,~s,At?:~O iii
Wa'P1e.~ ...OQr:-01~Y Wfnch,..}V!sn.er"i'- Matinee 2 P,M, Sat. & S,un, i=-
Tillie Harm~. Wayne; Mrs, Fred 5 Y_Qun9 loy.e.lak's£Ltbe.1leJm. __ .

,"ai'~r-;'l;)er'a'=gai~ --;: i:\
Wavne.' '. ; W\~o~~y '.~ I_=~;I'

DISMISSED; Jerry Malcom, is l!!i
Wayne; .Lana Casey. infant ::~.II ••. iii
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,.~e ~=:==_ ' iii
Casey, Waynl}; IJlark S!ebert. _ TECHNICOLOA" ~
Laure!; Mrs. Mark Seibert. Q 19iJ Walt tli~~~Y Pro~u(\lon~ E

Laurel; Henry Franzen, Wayne: S ~ 5
Ed Waterhous(>. Winside; Hen E i
nie Stuthman, WlJyne; Dorothy i I
Winch, Wi5per; Edna Wittler. I: !YI:: • i
Wayne _~llllIUlJUUJlllJlIJ!.!11II1II llIlllllllllllllllJIlr. :~~~~~~rr~1'r"~'!'~~~t4~0m~~

~~"" ·'·:,il!~~-l,,'"_·'._'.. ,.~....E,;,.•,.•'· •.•"'. '.{I:~ .•• ~:;'01[':iJI~E~~?::'.~.:-~~~cr
_.~: .._ _, -c'":--::'~,~:,~:~.~ ':;~.,Jl"id'; _, _.=-__ - :"':'::1:"

Twirlers' Earn

NBTA Awards

--Silver Wedding Is Frid~y--

Mr and Mrs. Harry Mills 01 Wah·field will ob5erve thelf silver' "'50-At 'W-'I~n~-s'"I'd'e Rei ...n·-....lo·-----n-··--
wedding ann",,,",y F,iday w,th' '" "ception at the Wal;et<eld 'Z- .' . . '. . M • • U . .
Covenant ,Church 10 begin at 7:30p.m A 'program is sChf!duled for 8
p.rn "

The fet1 ~itl be hosted '-by the couple 5 Childr(.n" ~rlene. (a-rol
Seofl flnd Robin Mills. AI: trjend~ i1nd relaTives are mVlted to attend
No forma~,Tn~.itattonswill be i~sued

Th(. c~U'pre requests no giftc;

"4J and Mrs Veri Gunter
observed their silver wedding

. annlveriar,y at their - home In
Hoskins' Sunday afternoon

The open house receptior
hoste-d by the couple'S 'children

Sunday F~teHeld for

.Gunter Silver Wedding

..

• o·~··· ~~;';~6Up~T

THURS, EVE.

6PM·9PM

CAN HELP YOU
FINANCE IT •••

'1'J':

You've worked ha~r1 all year ... don't

UH lend yoil the extra caHh you need to

make thiH vacation the mOHt ,mjoyahlc ever

So. "torI in and find out

.•. then 1(0 havc the time of your life!

Hettlf~ for a ~~Hecond heHt" vacation .•• let

''11'..

~ " .
a~ll·
~~ .~:~.

U/

Got A
WeU.... Deserved

Vacation
Coming Up?

~~r21md,
-ecfT~'tf'~

~ o/zW6Q/Y~cE
. ~~~NJPanp

ME~BER F.D.I.C.

Archie JohnSlon of Clear
Lynette Hansen 11 year old :"ltPr reqlstered the 150 guesls

daughter of Mr and Mrs Cyril /lhn a!ll:'nded from Colorado
Hansen of 'Wayne, and Connie Okl,lhomn, Minnesota, Maryland
Hansen t'line year old daughter c1nd many NelJroska communi
of Mr and Mrs Lester Hansen Ill''>
of Way,,~ received first place Dur1nq lhp alter noon Gunters
trophies for their bdlon duet in r('CPlv~'d iI phone call from
Ihe class A diVision of National trom Ihe' pastor
Baton Tw:rlers Association vvho ofliciall?d ilt fheir

Concordia Lutheran Church. w.ith scoop necklines and pau f INSTAl conlesl al Omaha Sa Nedd,nq CNf'mony
Concord. was the scene of the sleeves turday Thp cakf', b<lked by Mrs Ed
May 21 ceremony uniting,!O Mr, and·Mrs Duane Purcell of Lynette also earned a fjfth BrOqlf' of Hosktns was cut and
marriage Carolyn Vollers, Norfolk served as hasls 10 the place medal for tier solo in the servr..d by Mrs Willie 5hrader of
daughter of Mr and Mrs recepflon held at Les' Steak nov,ce divlSlon~ The girls, are EWing Mre, lloyd Heise of

.. ~~~~q~lt~O~~~sO,otM~o~~~dMr'~. ~eor~~'on;va~~se~n 1~~~;~117gre~~s(> ~:U~~~~~d~f Mrs Le-Roy Damme -~a,,~~C'IOfPo~:~dnea~~r~~sp~neCahn

~
John W. Aft 01 Fremont, Calif tered the guests Mrs, Anna Other e,tudents who placed in Ase"e,trng m the kitchen were

, The Rev Gillard Lmdgren 01 Nelson and Mrs Richard Han Ihe contest were Janet An Mr,> James Nelson of Plainview

11'
,f Concord olliclated at.the double son served cake Mrs Robert derson, 10'1 year old daughter ot ilnd Mrs Ed Brogue'

ring fltes, Eunice Oiediker sang. Kennedy poured Mrs. Carroll Mr and Mrs. Norman C. Ander Gunters children dre Mr and

<~~, -,.,' ~~~l~:an~:s b~e~:S L~ilnt~~ Addison served punch lon of L~~e~ K~~ D~r;:' ~;:n~:hnQl~:ad~;d~;Ia~~f

.

_'~'.:--_:"..~,_'/:_.""~" '.'-.'._ w:,yo(> was m..atro~ for __rT.b£..Q::.l.de..and.br.'GeqroomartF· J·J.e..y~L . "- alJ.g ~r;;..". "-- -·····J"'h.. ······G- j- -----d Sh' "·f·F ..._".
_ __ ..._-". --ri ... , - -- - bolh stationed With the US AIr and Mrs LeRoy Oamm~ ?' (~II~~: C~~oe,r ~~ Jac:nwe~ °Gu~

er sl<;ter and Eth,et A," hOI Force at Fairchild AFB Wash Wmslde, and Joette Haase. a
Spokane ~Wash SIS er a Ie Ington The bridegroom attended.... ~~.~a~Cl'~.f~m_Ni'.!:!Q!~_- _ I,.', .,,,,ttJ ./he. .-U.S_· -Navy at
~~'9r()S'..!:!l~.a~~..~ont,LdTiT-:-JUn;QrCOiIege' Janet earned fifth pl.a~e in t.he B('the<,da, Md and Janet Gun

ja(k All 01 Sa~ JOSC. Calil. two years. Followtng a San novtce baSIC strtJt diVISion. K1m tf'r ill home
W<l'> hl~ brother s best man FranCISCO wedding trip the cou ear,ned a first. place tro~hy in

~~~~:~m~b~o~~:rH~,r.',~;II~~~d~f pie will be at ho~e In Spokane ~~doC~a~oend~~;~I:n:'S:I:d:i~~~~
U<,hf>Tc, were 'TNry Lutr ot· Followln'g the May 20 wedding JOE'lt--e each received second
Wayne dnd Carroll Addison at rehearsal the bridegroom's pa place Irophles f,or a duet and
Coleridge Jade Addison of Cole rents were h-ost 10 a prenuptial Joette receiv-ed a second place
rldg(' ..... as flower girl ~ supper at Bdl'~ Cd'-e-, Wayne trophy lor a solo

fhp bnde's l?mptre style gown Guesls Included lhe honored

;~:~:~('dw~l/;h r;~::~~/;:, ~I~)~' ~OeU:I::n~h~r~rl~~i',sl;~r~7~~g;:~ Dance Saturday
op c,1",p.'1p.s and Venice lace tdm and Had Vollers of C;oncord . Wayne Counlry Club members
Sh(' 'lJo.re dn elbow length vf>11 Ethel Alt 01 Spokane. Mr and wilt dance to Hardin and Com
,lnd earned lavender diHsles and Mrs Carroll AddiSon and daugh pony th,s Saturday evening No
rO'SI-'\ . Her atlendants were fer 01 Coleridge and Mr and reser;)-alions are neces!>ary for
qown-e('/ I'n lavender Iloor length, Mrs Terry Lull and daughter of the 9 pm dance Lunch will be
,'rnpFrr- .,tylc frocks, fashioned Wayne scr'Jed afterward

Tell her that your life lOW"

ance program With the PIer
son Agency prOVides monthly
payments In case of death 
r.e-tlrement Income I' you live
-- an educ,afton fund for' the
children ·."complete Insur
ance,"

Pierson
Insurance Agency
111 W.., l,d 'ho". 375-2696

Held for Doughter

"Wha"11 I Tell My Wife?"

Mrs. Willers Hostess
To Lost Club Meeting

Mrs. Martin Willers was hos'
ess to the Tuesday evening
meeting of the PIa· Mar Bridge
Club. Prizes at cards were won
by Mrs. Everet! Roberts and
Mrs, Harold 'Stipp.

No further meetings wilt be
held until fall

Baptismal services lor, D~a
nee Lyn Jensen, <Jaugh1er, of Mr ..
and -Mrs. Dennis ,Jensen of
Wayne, were held ,May 11 <,11
Redeemer Lutheran .chur~ch.

The; Rev. ,S.K. deFrecsc offieia
ted. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luft of
Mount Ctemini;, Mich., are the
b~bY'S sponsors.

Luncheon guests in
Lutt home follOWing
were Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Blecke, Wendy and Corey. of
Plattsmoulh~ Mr, and Mrs
Frank Lu,tl. Brian and Darci.

_and ----!he·· Dennis··-·Jensens-··and
Devanee.
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Monday: Counc.i1 meeting, 8
p.rrL

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

sunudNaY'T' EDSUMndEaTYH'o'CDh'OOSTI, 10 I"a.m,; worship, tl.

CHURCH I(Everett Major, supply pastor)
~!J.!!!!~J·~Wors.!!.!I?'9~_

Socia I CaJendar
Thursday. May 30: Memorial ..

Day services sponsored by the
Allen American Legion and
Auxiliary, Eastview Cemetery,
10:30 a.m. Stores' will close from
10:30 a.m. until noon.

Monday. June 3: Town Board
meets. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. June 4: ~,stern

Star. Wakefield. B p.m.; MzJ·
sonic Lodge No. 236 AF & AM.
lodge hall. 8.

CUTEX OILY

POLISH REMOVER

25< Value

1.5 oz.•ize

'P'Value

WET ONES
MOIST TOWELETTES

79C'IO'Value

500 Tablet Boule

FIR.ST LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Clifford Lindgren-;-Pastorl

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.;
Sunday $chool. 10; Luther
League. 7: JO p.m.

~.

)
I:
JL

i4«>.z.~jze -"'"'".....'-'-----------'-'----------.....'-'~ ~!I'e.

c."""~~

1'i'e:=====*'U 111\II \ t:.',

80C Value

25's

49C·····\

a"tlS~r:JI\"S""'"

'149

98< Value

.'

8.5 oz. can

'2" Value

BACTINE FIRST AID SPRAY

'2" Value

PACQUIN HAN'OCREME
...·······...."F;;;Eil~;.J)';r}janJs-·.. .

·l"·V~lue

Potahif:~ In 172» WNt' for·
bidden by law in Scotland
because' thl' potatu was an un
ho1y- -pt:nn-or- ttlt' nr~
family and not mentionf'd
in the Bibll'

You're Never
Too Old
To Hear Better

Car Wash
Girl Scouts. sponsored by Mrs.

Bob, Me Lain. Mrs. Shirley
,Whitehorn and Mrs. Charles
Bierschenk, held a car wash
~a1urday at Belden.

Pr:oceeds will be donated to
~e-Swlmffi-i-n:g-,pool fund'--as-fheir

Belden betterment project

· .~ " 87 Attend ,CQlllmunityBible Sehool
Mrs:-erm~r ·Ay~-r(;-ives--Lessor) B~.tSin.es.s -F;~~;;,m:;~~l~n"~b~,;'~~::~~;:' . t:". '.

-~;~'l~e.r- ~,ta; '~~,tenslo~~CIUb. Randolph. the Elmer Hanslms, n~' es. .. 2.JOtoJ p.m. Atofal enrollment ""f': - --//'- ~-=- N- , .. .....-'
met. 'rhursl;tay afternoon in .the nrc' : . Mrs. Ollie Nord,by, Walter 'Korff, " of 67 pupils was reported. .. en . e'-' 'W··S
home of Mrs. rlid. Leapley with ' " . Harti rl9,ton, Mrs. Mike ~borne, General superintendent was l'
nln¢: ,riiembers,. present. '.Mrs~ 'r.. ·.··.e·.·ld,·.·en". .' Norfulk,-...Ron Burns, Wausa, the Wayne

l H~rald employee San· Mrs. Alvin· Rastede, .and the 21 ' - -.
E.Im~r Aye¥' presented the lesson . l'ed Leapley,s, the Vernon Good- .dra Brelt~~reutz was named frea· teacherS and co-workers "r.epre. ,,- Mr~h:~;6~i5~i::~ter
'on., fo~nadqs.. , sells. the Charl~s Bi,e~sch,enks surer 0,'; the N~br\?s~a Press s.ented First Ll,f.theran ~hurch.
lA-d~matIo,n 9f.. J50',was ,presen· , . News and daught~,rs, the' Darrell Women ~ Assoc1afton at the Springbank ~ril~nds Ghurc-h and

tell.to the swl'mrn.lng pool. Plans Grafs arid Jenny ar::ld.. Richard group·.s ~n~ual ·spring .melting 'the-' United Me't~OdiSt Chtirth: - -, - --- Graq",.fe-Friday Community Development Club
were'made-,o enterta.!n, senlar . Mrs,. Ted Leapley' Brandow. . - held In: Llnco~n earlier. ,thl.s Also helping were~four music Four young men from the was held Monda)'. evening 6,t the
citizens' ,as' pa'rf of 'the' 'Selden Phone 9'85-2393 . month. She suc~eeds D6ns' ~l- leachers, six playground super· Allen ar.ea were among the Home Cafe.
betterment' proled. '~hurc'hes chardson of LeXington. and "."11/ v~~,~.-s~..Ye:(a1._olheL_JadieS------------9 ..aGua-t-ing' das~-----n-Offheasr--1i7Ionjca"-Zurrfa~ergn'"e';ii;--:----

_~epo.rts...wer:41ven-hy.-HazeL ahswenid with" an -exchange of \;: , ,,-------"7' ~~~eaF-teFm-;·----~whO assisted in cleal)-"up. pre- Nebraska Technical College at change sfudent from Ecuador.
A'Ier.. reading' lea~er. a"--d Mrs. plants. Other offIcers. ete.cted to serve paring coffee and serving 'cook· Norfolk. Commencement exer- spoke to the group. showed
Ted'leapley, heal,th leader-.; PEmcii games, served for en. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t~e state or~anlZatlon are Glen ies clses were held Friday morning filmS. and presented pictures

tertainment and Mrs. Lester (Douglas Potter, pastod nlS ~age'''9rector of the Kear· Devotions were gIven by Pas· at the Villa Inn In Norfolk. and articles about Ecuador.

M'rs. JO~~b~;~tht:~~orst MeJ~~~~~~~:~:dB~~~kd~:dP~~~a c;uur:~a:~h~~.u~~~io.9:30a.m.; ~~~~~~~~~tt~I~;~~~S~~~~f~: ~~;rr:ftorih;jn~~i~~,e::t~~~~~t co~;::u::;i ~~; ~an':~-Y:~~ an~heA~~~7arAym~:~nObLsi:~~
hosted the Jolly Eight Bridge foIta. e Bring were guests. ' p , .v ce Church: On Thursday. devotions Gaylord Strivens in automotive
Cub Thursday night. CATHOLIC CHURCH presl~ent, and Blanche Bargen, were given py James Lindgren mechanics; Paul Rubeck in data Memorial Day today (Thursday)

Mrs. Robert' Har~r won high Graduation Guests (Father"Ronald Batiottol Superior Express, secretary. who is home on vacation from processing. and Nikki Keil. elec. with services at the Eastview.
and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, low. Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs Sunday: ~ss. 10:3O-a.rh. Local 'Native. (;ets Bible College at St. Paul. Minn. trieal utility lineman. Cemetery at 10:30 a.m. Allen
Laurence Fvchs Was a guest entertained for: thejr son.... Phil. The preschool class reported a businesses- will close from 10: 30

P;kh. CJ~~tC"m~:Ubwedne'day :~J~~~~n?ro~al~~a~~~~oi~~'~;~~ ::~;:,~~:h~~:yd~2~~tff:~ DR:~~:eSe~~o~:" ,?nl~fr Dc. ~:~:<f attendance for all f;ve De~~e~:~~~H~,~m~b~J~~ :,J~::::~~f~:~;y~f:~~:~;
afternoon .!n the home of Mrs. ~~~~~m~~~s~~,e~~:e.t7~e S;; Northeast High School. Lincoln. and Mrs. Lyle Seymour. grad To Sponsor Get.Together Rhode and John Stapleton had tion this year..'
Em'ma Wobbenhorst. Ardusers, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mrs. Francis Crowe and fam- uated from .St. Olaf College at Pleasanl Hour Club will hold a supper af Sioux City Wednesday

Mrs. Ray Anderson won high e,arks, the Ken Smiths. the ily. York. were Tuesday over Northfield, Minn" on Sunday. "Senior Citizen's Get·Together" evening In observance of Robb's .

~o~ .. ~~~: ~:~::tr~";'~be~~:O~:t~ :r~b~~s~~~~~nh~~:~z.a~~e RTi~ ;~~sh~~~~~ts in the Arnold .Bar· w':es:~~r~new~: a~~;~i:i:tt~~ ~~~~ed4~;fh:di~~4C~~~~h.at the fenth birthday.

~st. , ~:~Ie~'u~ht;;:r ~~:~ f:~~~ gu~:;~rf:ythem~~~~g of co:;:s~ ~::~~i~~;f~g the commencement ar:l:n~~~~~rt~j~:;;~~.ln the area A dinne~~~:;d~: the Allen

~,rROy~~ya~.e~;~~~rL~o:;e met ~~i~;~~~;S6a~~:1~~e~;~:~~ E~m:rd~:~n~~tU;:er~i:~~
Tuesday morn1ng In the- home of the Dave Hays, the Don Bolings. Mrs. Edna Arduser of Missouri,
Mrs'. Pearl Fish., Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Poffer the Alvin Youngs, the- Ray

Following the business meet and the Clar'e-nce Stapel mans. Andersons and Mrs. Lina Ar
ing, Mrs.~ Fish reported on her Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Bartels duser.
trip to the state convention held entedflined Tuesday evening at Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and A!;1ne
in North Platte in April. Bobbie's Cafe' for their son. were Tuesday afternoon coffee

Craig's graduation from Ran- guests of Mrs. Terry Wamberg.
dolph High School. Guests' were Wausa
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bartels. The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were
Omaha. Randy Bartels, Lincoln, Thursday evening visitors in the
Mrs. Francies Crowe and fam· Edward H. Keifer home.
i1y. York. the Louis Goodsells. Friday afternoon visitors in
Sioux City, Luanne Rhode, the Ed H. Keifer home were
Randolph., the David Piggs•. ,the Mrs,,__GJ(!:fl_Retzloff, Chamber.s.

--JTml<avanaughs;Ws-:-ancf Mrs'- -- Mr. and Mrs. James Legg,
Charles Hintz and Chuck. the Omaha. and Mrs. Joan Miller
Manley Suttons, the Lloyd -and Suzanne, Columbus, Mo..

Mrs. Keifer Hosts Heaths, the Harold Huetigs and were Friday overnight gueSts in
Green Valley Club met· Shirley. the Merle Kavanaughs the R. K. Draper home,

Thursday afternoon in the home and Pat, the, Clarence Kruger$, The Meryle L~kes. Badger,
_. __..._~!~r.:.: ..~ ...~:~~:~~_,~~~~_!!.~~ .lb.~._.Olck..5la,plemdn.s.,_and.,.Br:ad" la", ,S-pent from Thursday night

T.ed Huetig; F:1oger Wobbenhor,st la" spent frqm,.Thursda¥",untll
and'Rog'er·Pedersen. Monday in the Clarence Stapel-

Mr. and Mrs. Bflt Brandow man home
entertained Monday evening fol Mr, and Mrs. -Ernest Helms,
lOWing graduation for their Albany. Ore .• and Mrs. Larry
daughter, Peggy. from Laurel Atderson and family were Tues·
Hj.Qh School,: Guests were Mrs. day afternoon callers in the
Mike Osborne, Norfolk, the Darrell Graf home.
Clarence Petersons, Sioux City, Tuesday morning coffee
U~rry Kinne,ar, South Sioux guests in the home of Mrs
City" the Jerry Juncks. Carroll, Larry Alderson were Mrs. Er·

C~icago-;-J1L-:-A free offer of BPe~ Mrs. Ollie Nordby, fhe E~mer nest .Helsm, Albany, Ore., Mrs,
ci~Unterest to those who hear but Hansen-s. and Walter Korff, Margaret Helms, WoodbYLr:L. ~·_IL<.:l_.f,->v,

" do not understand words has been Hartington, the Ge.!l'L.fuil:.Q5_,Ore-.,-~.---eo-n-Win'kelbauer. ''''*- ,~'
a~riounced by nel~----ta:mtt¢,Wausa~e:Bob Masor'js. Carroll, Mrs. Paul Young,. ''5\ L
;}:~~~ai~:Q~~~rorm~e s~ii:I~~~ k61~he}:t~e ~~~~ ~~~:~~,R~~~ :~~~O!;ohJn~~~~f~a~:~:'~~: II ~
~~;~s~~o~~.tel~ free, to any~ne ~:l~i~~:, ~~~d~~~~klinth~ef:e~~ ~~~~~on Helms 'and Mrs. Virgil LINED!

;Send for thiS non'<!R~rattnl! and the Robert Wobbenhorsts
~.dnow.Wtart(indlepr~v,;,cy and Roger. \ ~ .~!! LATEX
otJ~urownhome(ose,ehowtlDJ" Mr. and,,, Mrs., Don, Helms ;'''. /'~ ~ 'i
b~anng, help can be. It ~ you~s to entert,ained"Monday evening at ' I~ . NO I .
k~~p, .free. T~e, actuaJ aid weIghs the bank parlors following Ran. I' ". \ GLOVES
:~:\W~~:a~~~~(';:(i:~~~~~i.a~~ dy LeaP.ley's' .graduation from 1', I;,: I ~-!,:E)

w!T';:,;:a~o~~I~ ~d1ce~~ :::d~ ~aeor~~~~g~;~~:~~~n~~e:~~ ~~~ ::~ " .~ PQ1~"~
s~ggest you write for yours now. Plai~vjew, t~e Larry Paulson
..\~ain, we repeat, there is no cost, f~mily. Co~erldge, the Tom Wat·
alld,cerlain!\·,noohligation. Thou· tIer famIly. Laurel, Mrs.·
sands have ·already been mailed, Margaret Helms. Woodburn,
sll write today to·,Vepl,,_,_SH9. Or-e,,----Mr-SF----£f"tel beili"g and
Beltone Electronics, 4201 W. Vic- family. the Leonard Leifii"lgs,
t{jria Street, Chicago, III, 60646. the Merle Bier-/lichenk family,
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9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

DIII1 B8lUprmorrersyou such aIleat little figure.

-Ht~·_.

.Newlightweight long-legcontrol!
Your ffgure Is pampered and flattered with !he all-over control of the
long leg panty. Reinforced- front panel controls your tummy as the
side panels slim your hips and thighs. And more, back panels shape
end control the derriere. Even th~ panel,attached garters help to
smooth and f1allen. All this In cool. lightweight nylon and LycraS
spandex at •. pocket pleasing ,0w-SESTfiORM'
price. In White, Black, Pink. Blue,
Lemon. Choe. and Beige. In size,:
8-M·L·XL

NOW OPEN--

The Wayne (N,ebr.) Herald, Thursday,- May 3~~~~,__
, c -- ----------7------~··

Montgomery Ward
• !

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

The Alden Johnson family,
Omaha, spent the weekend in
the Ted Johnson home and
Bruce B6hlken home, Coteridge.

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Stingley
attended the graduation of their
daughter, Lynell, from North·
east Nebraska Technical College
at Norfolk Friday morning.
Lynell will be employed In
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. flAarion Quist
attended the wedding of Teresa
Hannah and Edward Thompson
at Oakland Saturday evening.

Monica Nelson and Deanna
Liv~ngood were Monday after·
noon guests in Ihe Bob D~mp·

...~.!~[. ..tiome .. 1.A.·Mnor; ''(if- "N~n'CY'-s··

bl~~~a~llmef1Jerfels leff Saf·
urday fo spend several days in
the Wayne ShOltz home, Oregon,
Wis. .

Mrs, Alfred Hlnz, Melpetis,
Calif., arrived Thursday to visit
'In the Duane Dlediker hO(Tle.

The Harold George family
spent the weekend In Broken
Bow and Kearney and attended
the George reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Milone,
Minneapolis; Mlnn.. spent the
weekend in the Leslie Nee home.

the Kefth Nee fllmlly, Un
-eoln" '-fhe--R-ick:;;-Boesharts· 'and
Dawn, Omaha, Mrs, Arvin N,oe
and fam'lly, 'Councll Bluffs and
Gwen and Ronda' Hamm, Fre
mont, were week,end guests in
the Oliver Nee -home.

Mrs. ~oger Graham and' chll·
dren, ·MIIICI.rd, SQg[ll..t/"l.e...w~_
end in·t"l;!- Garold Jewell home.

Mrs. 'Alwin Anderson spent
Tuesday .in the Bob McNew

~:~~d_F~:'ad~~~i~~n~f~~,~-. h~t; _ ~
-·granddaughter, Jackie McNew.

Thursday evening supper

Churches -

..

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

~u_n~.¥-:- Sunct4 -$dtool-,-9,~
-a.m.; worship, 10:30.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday. s€:hool, 10.

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY - SATlJ.RDAY - 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Father ThOmas Adams)
Sundav.: Mass, 8 a.m.

3 FOR '100

12·oz.

49C

(;OODVALI'E WHOLE

DILL PICKLES

Blu8 Automatic

VANiSH.
Toilet Bo'\'l Cleaner

91' Value. _

WITH'

CO-UPON

89' V'alue

r-r--, ,.

JOY DISH WASHING SOAP

-6~---

~[l[J[P~ g)illW~

vAifSil.
"""""'i!!!'cG,

32 oz.

MARY BAKER.CAKE MIX

(all flavors I '19 oz.

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES'

15 oz. II fie
-----6~

..6··'9······C'T/2~~ij~~ .

MEADOW GOLD I

HOLLAND ICE CREAM

·115' Value

COUNTRY FAI~ DANISH ROLLS,-- : . '. . A
10 oz. 2 FOR 79C

I

. RAINBOW

CUT GREEN BEANS

PRINGLE'S POTATO CHIPS

ii.

MORRELL CAN HAMS

$41 9- '4" Value

.'649 :;.. Vulue

llf: GKKR

DRANO II DOUBLE ACTION

DRAIN OPENER PACKETS. "... 5985' Vulue . . ,c_

12 oz.

32 oz.

')" Value

.5 lb. -

JOHNSON

'REHnu,

FURNITURE POLISH

STEP SAVER

TWIN
PACK

-, _L" h L, home in honor of Cathy were the PI(!ugers and Ranee. Mrs. Ruth

Un.,·te·.·d· .M·eth.o·.drst .Ch.U.Fft..1- ,Sponso.rsYout· Ninfft~-, """doA--Moe1le,tamily. Page,--'ensen, the Wa"en Pate"eld"
::J- the Ronald ErJsberry family,. fhe Rodney H"!nsen family and Cub Scouts' Get' Awards

d' Wayne. linda Peterson, Lexing.. Mrs. Felix Patefield and Oscar;. . ~ . ,
Y~yti) night ,was held Friday !p-''. .Gues~r~~~~~e~o~~;~~ts home ton. Mr.s: David Peterson and Col~;jdge.. - Cub Scouts of Pack 175 held _spOrtsman, fwo.year perfect

!venTng a,t, the Ol)(on Methodist r' -.'" .' N'" folloWing Richard's -graduation Diana. Debbie Bowman, Sooth Guests In the Dale Stanley. their final pack 1neeting of the attendance and two-year service
- :hvrE:1l honoring recent grad- ',·xon ew·s were the'Ron~ld Ankenys, Don Siou)( Cify, Roger Moeller, Wau home in N~!'s honor were the season May 21 ~ at the West star; Todd Halsey, artist, aqua-
J~te,.;Mrs. Dlck'Hans~n gave' - Ankeny, Mrs. C. D. Ankeny, the sa. and Mrs. Blanch Harrison. Newell Stanleys, the Frank Elementary School. About 30 naut, naturalist and outdoors·
jevotlons..'· , '. ,,' ' .' " ' ' " . , ' . Russell Ankenys and the Fay Cathy left Wednesday for Beesharts', South Sioux City, tFle scouts and their parents attend. man; Trevor Koch, engineer;

The Bill Craven family aoo -'" M 0 8 Waltons and" Janet. O'Neill where she wi~1 'be em Herman Schriebers and Lesa, ed the meeting. _ - Richard Larsen, athlete; Ntar.k
..eAnn Lubben.tedt pre1.ented . ' ' rs, PH~~~~a/:;~:'O'd Guests in the Gordon -Hansen played Sallie Stanley: 'Storm Lake, the Ken Halsey was named Webe. Bofenkamp, one-year, service
>everal musical number.s and home in honor of Kathy were fll)r, and Mrs', o.on· Pippiff Ron 'Polkinghor~s and Dusty, los leader and Fred Brink was star, sportsma!) and athlete;
Q:ev. A, M. Ramos spoke to the Missouri GUests Blrkley, Mrs. Leland Sawtell, William Ellyson' and Laurlfrlce, entertained lor Iheir daughter7 ~he Dennis G.othler family, Den· named assistant leader. New Brad McLaws, aquanaut,
Jroup - Mr, and Mrs, Walter Swlck, Mrs. Darrell Conrad, Mrs.• Au. the HugH 'Cochrans and John, ·Jeanne Ann. follow'ing ~a ce a.- Ison,. the Pat ~talTler famjl_y~ th~ Den..lV mo1her..s....ar..r:s....Rober1 illentistL lh~-y'ear perfect

Cpr-sages for missions, were Sprlngfle1c;t. Mo.. ar..rlved bre_y__ ..R!.c!<ej..L...M~,-kwett------Ne-w-eastte.-G-ordon----eochran;-tec- lau~~-re Sunday--eveni!1-9Mr~~~n YOliilg.----,amlf,y, Brenda Porter and Mrs. HI/bert Johs., attendance andtwo-year servl~--
)resented to the graduates; ---'li~dnesd"yto_vlsl-t--ln·theMEfMri'--Schram, Mrs: Melvin Swl'ck, Mars, la., Mrs. Elmer Power, and Mrs, Cliff Peters'and Lesa. Young, Norfolk, Mrs. Gerald BObby Fairchild went Into star; Rodney Porter, wolf, gold ~

- -fottt-h----Iei;tders-;-Mrs,-RohaTaA-,,=_ Swick home. Mr~. Bob Gravenor, Mrs. Marv..the. David 'Power family, Sioux Winside, the Harvey e,ecks. the Stanley, Diane and Je.rry, Webelos. arrow and three.sllver arrows;
{eny and Mrs. Marvin Hartman, -Guest!l Tuesday evenlng·'ln the In Swick, Mrs. Delwin Blateh-: City, Mrs. Soren Hansen, and ~ D'ick Sorensens and' boys. the Father Thomas Adams, Larry Awards, presented during, the Blain Johs, wolf and gold arrow;
hE Cravens and MIss Lubber· Swick home for the hO$t's blrtl1- ford, Mrs. Mel Swick aM Mrs. Betty and Carol Haahr. Dean Sorensen family, the Har Carlson and Danny G~thler.. evening by Monte McLaws, went ,Tom Sherry, wolf, gold arrow
.tedt. '. • day were the Mel Swlcks and Dudley Blatchford. Luncheon guests in the ,home old Sorensens. the Neil Sandahls ,The Ronald Penlencks, WII· to Erick Brink, citizen and and two silver arrows; Steven

High school graduates honored daughter, the Ron Lamms lind The group presented the host. of Mrs, Mary Coughlin honqrlng and daughfers. the De! Sorensen Ilam Ekcer:t, Wa.yne, Mrs. Agnes engineer; Mark Doring,two year Hurd, silver arrow; Layne
...ere Marilyn Eckert and Rich· aecky and the Marvin SWlc;::ks. ess wtth a gIft. Teresa· and Dan were the Gene family. the Don Pederson lam Leonard, Wakef~eld, the Warren service star; John Rebensdorf, Marsh, silver arrow; Jeff Jor-
lrd Abts. Elgh·th grade grad- The,same group....and Mr,_"llm:i_---:-:=::- Ka~..-tarrilly and the Roberf ily, Pastor and Mrs, Harry Cream~rs, No~folk, the. Leroy athlete, engineer; naturalist, genson, 10 sil~er arrows; Tim
Jales .being honored were Cheryl Mrs. Allen Lamm, Newcastle, Hoesing family, Randolph, the Cowles and Randy Sta£le, Man Pe~lenck familY, the BIll ~en~ Rother, gold arrow, five sliver
\.bts, Anna Borg, Lori Hartman, were Friday evening guests to Papa,;a:f:t$n:::t~e:,s May 21 Jerome Schultes, H.artington, day evening guests were Norma I€rlc,k.s, the Larry LUb~rs ed guests in the Kenneth Kardell arrows and wolf and Kent Mills,
~inda Pen,lerlck, Shelly Prescott celebrate. the birthday of Mrs. Mrs Carl Addison and Mark, Erlandson, Guy Pippift. the family, ~rs. Carroll ,Hlrchdert home were the Arnold Kardells, five sifver arrows.
lnd Terry Wayman. ' Ron Lamm, in the home of Mrs. Bill Sc;.hutte. the Sylvester Knel,f1s, Mrs. Ray Laurence Hansens, the Ron and .Davld Abts were M.on ay Laura and Myra, Pleasanton,

Refreshments were served at Eleven members answered Kneif!, Newcastle, the Mike Rohde family, fhe Larry Han evening luncheon g~ests In the Tex., Mrs. Luella Kardell and A
he c.lo,e 01 the evening. Ladle, H:,u:~:a~:~~ Chapel. ~~~:~:~;~uo~Z'W~~~;~S~h~;~: ~;~if~~au~~"~,~r~,;~~',:,~~:e: ~I;~ ~:~n;;;~I<)~~,,~y.'nt~~ ~~~ ~::";n~~e~ra~ou:~o~n ~;o~;,~ Sh;:~:n~a~~do~~:y ~~~Iy~e~~~~ Count,Y gent

BirfhdaY-Oihner Newcastle, gathered In the Ellis Newcastle, the Merlin Johnsons, Hansen family, the John Reams Mrs, MelVin Kraemer a;d d son, and the Neal Oxleys and GtE I
Sunday dinner guests In the Wilbur home Wednesday after· The afternoon was spent on Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. and Mary, Gary Sloltenberg, the va, .Wakefield, were ues ay Brian were weekend guests in e s mp oyee

.arrY.l,,"alcom home in honor of noon for Bible study and a ~ ..ndlcrafts and the hostess George Hinrichs and daughters, Dean Plppifts, the Allen Nei. evening guests. the Don Oxley home.
(ev1rt.'1 s~venth bfrfhday were housewarming. prw" WlIS received by Mrs. Mrs. J. J. Walsh and Joe mans and Allen Plppitf First Communion Teri Schutte, Omaha, was a For Summer
~~:r':~f':m~~,la~~:~'h~~~~~ T·::~~~~t M~:~eD:r\h;~'::' M~~;. ~:~~:nce Johnson will be ;;a~~:~~n~n~mJ~~~t.and the Fay en':'e~'ta~~:d ~~Soa~,!~Ogr:~~~~7~~ Sunday dinner guests in the ~~~d~~~:r~¥g~e~u~~:~d~~~:~t~~ Linda Baier of 'rural Carroll Is

,teve Malcom, South Sioux City. Mrs. Jack Conrad, Mrs. Roy the June 18 hostess Guests if! the Ralph Peterson the Garold Jewells. the Frank ~o~ll:i~:s~i;s~e~o~;~n:~n~:;: the William Schuttes. ;;;i~~~ura~1 ~~een~:'Yo~~ic;o~~t~

the Lyle' Heineman'" family, K Randy and Brad p~escott. work.study student tram the
Omaha, Mrs, Kayle'ne- Boffon A~:~n~~~:~~t~th!~~eW~~ilei~ht:i~ University of Nebraska.Lincoln.

~~~e~::n~.Y' ~;;:~~' ~~:. W~~~~ parents, Mr, and Mrs. Duane Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fallon, Fremont, the Alvin Kes. Prescott, were in Florida. Merrill Baier, she will work, in
singers, Bancroft. and Father Duane attended the laboratory the office unfit the latter .par.Lof

Thomas Adams. :~~hni~i~\te~Ch~~I. t~te K:~m:e~: ~~~~:~ ':theCN~t~ a:~~r~~:~~:
Guests in the Duane White Gordon Forsberg at St, Peters· county agent Don Spitze. She

home for Sunday dinner in honor bU~~~ Ernest Petersons, Dell will be a senior this fall.

~er~e~~~~:r !~~~m~~m:d~n~S~ RapidS, were Sunday guests in Spitze said Miss Baier will

Mrs. George White, the Bill the Earl Peterson home. ~o::t.;'it~~;IH ~:I~th~e~ro~;d;~~
.Gl3Dfin..family.and..P.auL.Whl1e., '·'Su~~~/:,ld;iie~~:-·~~~~t'~i':;W~~': conduct 4-H workshops and will
. Dinner guests Sunday in the Leon Hollman home, Fremont, do general secretarial work in

~~~~'s ;i~~~I~bm~:~~n f~~~:;~~ inr_ho_n_o,_ol_K_a_r_·n'_'_b..,'r,..fh_d_ay_. th_e_o_ff_'c_e_d_ur_,n_9-:';;:h"e_,u_m_m_e-,r.
Pat Stanley family, the Dennis
Gothier family, Denison, Sallee
St;:inley, Storm Lake, Frank
Boeshart, the Ron Polkinghorns
and Dusty and Rick Dowling.
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Trojans Select

New Yell Girls

202 Main Street

Wayne

,/
JI
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Four Wakefield High seniors !'it.
and a junior wltl tea.d the varsity
cheer leading squad in football

,~~~~,a""ndbasketball during fhe 1974·75 :'~

sC~:yy:;~.Nanci Carlson, Ruth I~
BressLer, Cindy Johnson, Ginnie
Verplank, all seniors, and Lori
Magnuson.

Cheering for the wrestling
squad will be seniors Barb
Kraemer and Deb Ellis, Junior
Lisa Roeber and sophomore
Denl5e Greve. On the B team

._ i.lul Ker.r¥ .. f.j.s,l;her KMftO __..lo,._
hanson, Li5a Paul and Patsy
Murphy

GET BACK
TO BASICS

- b6-u-5JeKrTITS rrrbfr(::p4 -AP.-!tJ.SO!lQ !ones fOf
Spong In Hagqar's~'; comjoft-plus cuI
Styled wllh lash Ion pockets, regular belt
loops ancj hemmed bottoms 100%
polyester dout)lekrul Only S14

AN AIIE.~.!.!J.0 ~_0e."Omaha's tying run at the plate goes ary as a throw back 10 home
escapes ~Htcher t~rTe OVef1"ff"!;-~ove:--'"--__.»'_.~~ ~.,_._._,~_~_ ..~ _, .'"_._'.. , ~_ > •••• , : ~,~" • __ • __ •

Use Wayne Herald
Want Ad5!

IN ONE of several outstanding'-' defens.1ve plays, _Wayne

~~~~~r Mike ~~e~~,~.~O~_..§LO...&rl.lnner-wi-th a-tag oot'at

ABRHRBI
4230
3 1 0 0
301:1
301 \
3010
3000
J 0 10
2010
1000
] 0 1 0

213103

AB R H RBI
3210126

200 010 0--3
010 OS4 lC-IO

- -~Spori.'1.Slate·

BASEBALL _ h:\itlgets: MOnday - Wisner ilf
Town Team; Tonlghl (Thur~dayJ Wayne. laurel al Pender. Win.side

------:-=-'--'------'t-htyft€"-a-t-·P(tfl(; ...,·~Id_--a-r-·dr 'ij",riqoll, Wi;k(rl'ield al Walthill
--South 5;0l)~ Cily,'Walth,Fraf A!Ti,.n- Lyons. Tuesdav Dodge at Wake

MarlinSbuqL Sunday -- W'J'lne at fi('ld .
Sovltl Sioul': City, Da~,ola Cily 01 Liltle' League: Sunday - Emcr~on

Allen MMlinslHirg, Homer <')1 Wake al Allen .
lield

Legion; Sunday Columbus at '
., ····· .... ----tt---m_·ctd Monday W'!l.nCr at

Wayne, Ldurel #t .Pender, Tuesday
Dodge- al Wake-field. Wedm~sday'

-- Scrib-ner at Wa~,elield

wayne
Gross

Gron
Tot.. h

Wayne
Gord,e COOk.. cl
P<IU~ M<lllelle. 2b
Bdl Schwartz, Ib
M,k'~ Meyer. c
Kim Baker. 5o!l.
Dave Nu~S. 3b
KNry j<:-(h', If

DiJ\fe,H'lIl, rf
Monte Lowe, ph
Earle Over ill. p

Tolals

Gross went on 10 capture the
8 crown for the fourth consecu
tive year. blanking Lincoln Pius
X, 8-0. Pius had beaten' Bancroft
in the first'game, 9·5.

Wayne completes its year with
a 12-2 record

Btlfggerrn:m--T~.s.

First Heat Victory
Firsf·year driver Larry Brug

ge-man of Hoskins picked up his
first, win of his racing career
Sunday night at Norfolk:s Riv
iera Raceway, capturing the
first heal of the modified divi
Slon

The 18 year-old son of veteran
race -ear' ar-i-ve-r----GeLa1d_8IQ9.R~
man also .placed fourth in the C
feature to cap his third Sunday
njght of racing.

In other track action, brothers
Gene, and Harold Lee Brudigan.
also of Hoskins, finished strong
in the three races - Gene

, second in the A feature and
,fourth in the third ,heat, Harold

fifth in the C feature. Loren
Reuter of Allen was sixth in,,fhe
B feature. ,.

In the late model division,
Wakefield's Dennis 'Crippen
picked up a pair of seconds in
the A feafure and the late model
heat

Saturday night Hoskins driv·
ers again w~re among fhe
leaders at the Mid-Continental
Raceway in Grand Island. Gene
Brudigan won the first heat
before finishing fourth in the A
feature. Gerald Bruggeman won
the trophy dash and was third in
the S-eCO~d heat.

E78,14
!I1E~ ..aH

F7s-n/15
Sli,k....'!1 ,

$2135 TlJbel~~s

$23~5
Tl.JbtleaPIi/s

Plu~ $-2 33 S2,oIIIS2U
ftC £l.lar ffdbJou
andT"eOtl inllTtrtOIf
Yel,l,Ca' YOllrC.,.

5.60-15
Bll,~ ... ,l!

L78·15

$1815 Tu!ltleH $3440 WHIT!WAll
plu\SI,76 P'lluUl3
ftd Ex I~. f~d.h Tn

~~~/cirOff
,,"dlllelm
'f(lUrCH

BI'Ck.....1I
TlIbeln~Plu.

$1,nf$-282
fed,Et,h.
.. ndTtre,Ofl
Your Car

H78·14/15

$2770

STAT,ISTICIANS Carol Creighton, left, and Jane Ring check over the batting order with
coac:h' Mike Mallet~le prior to Monday's Class B state baseball game with Omaha Gross.

• Smooth-riding polyester cord body will not flatspot
- ever!

• Dependable six~rib tread designed for traction' and
mileage '

WHITEWALLS $3,25 MORE PER TIR€

878-13 e',,'"'' C78·13 .$1815 :~'m;-'-$192. '5''-51\', ..Fee!. E:r. J~x 'ed. ElL hx
Ind TITl~ Oft ..nd rore 011
'f(lurC". p, ·-··-"TClllfCar.-·--···-

:r"'.:;' "') . " '1.; ). ' "'1

....i ~~' . . ':.1
1

,\i!· -.
'c:,::.ii.'~: I

'\ • The Way"e(~ebr.)·He<ald, Thursday, May,••191A. .... I. " ....' . . .•...•.. ,..... .•... '. . ' ...•.••, . . '

:i1;irQ~~,'g~pIQdesJorNige-RunstOP9WbQ~)l(fS.
.... ~., ~,,',. ". ' ,,". '"'" ,,' ,"0 "-'", "", '0'" ,.., _ ~,,-"1-runs in the fifth and' sixth With two. out a;nd runn~rs 'Jh Omaha's leading hitters, con . Schwartz. Mallette scooped up a ",.'

innings to wipe out~ Wayne first and third,' Omaha appeared necfed, for singles before" Overin grounder, ,lagged. second and ''':',;::, \
High's chances -of advancing to to be running out of scoring fuel, . 'Nalked pinch hitter Frank Zale- fired .to first to stop the Omaha ,"
the finals of the Class B state but a mis\vdgement reviyed'the ga to lo~d the sacks. With two aftac~,

~t~~a~o~~U:rnSa~~~:d~~~a~~ns ~~~~:~Sa:::e;ci~9~:~e~I~~~~ ~~~ ~i~~~tl~P~~do~~~~Z~~y~iP~ Wayn~ catcher 'Mike fileyer . -- ". '
in the bot~om of the fifth, then and third. Instead of chasing triple. putting Omaha out in came up with two other good .

----------eame-----badL..w.i.1b~~_more to down. the Omaha runner as he f~o~t, 9·3. Handz.lik scored on d defensive" plays during the '
bomb the locals, 10.3, m-ftn~-~a~ threw to third single game. grabbing a to,ss.--.from
semifinal game.. 6cise in an attempt to plCKOfr ----wa-vrre---nad·-+ak-en a· 2-0 lead in Overin to tag one n,mner ou1.'

Gross, the detending cham Gross' runner. The attempt fail the top of the first inning. Center then catching a toss ,from right
pion, knocked the Devils out of ed and runners ended up on fielder Gordie Cook, who led fielder Dave Hix to fag another
the runnIng on 12 hits, fwo second and third. Wayne with three hits in four at run(ler. .
better than the loca,J.s.:· But Gross scored three more runs bats. -smacked a single -before After Gross scored on a double
hitting wasn~t Gross' only wea· that 'frame. Catcher Larry Ja second baseman Paul Mallette in the second frame, the scoring
pon - the Blue Di:!vils commit· worski rapped a s'mgle to score advanced to first 'on a Gross ended for both clubs until Wayne
ted four costly errors. two runs before,right fielder Pat error. .:fha! set up Wayne's countered in the top of the filth

Omaha knotted the galJ'\e.. ~t Bartels singled home Jaworski. scoring. on a single by first Cook ripped a triple and stored
3-3 in the fifth when Wayne- ---;nlhe"- bottom of the sixth paseman Bill Schwartz and an on Schwartz's single for a 3·1
pitc~er Earle Overtn overthrew Gross came up with four hits error on the Omaha team. lead
catcher Mike Meyer, aHowing a and four runs to put fhe game Defensively, Wayne took
Gross ptayer to score from virtually ouf of reach. Dave charge in the (ir51 witti,a sharp

-GlJMPlJJERDESIGNEO··TREAD
"
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ACCESSORIES

PLUS INSTALLATION

AS lOW AS

$299 Foot

FREE
ESTIMATES

JI1 LIP,'" .one! !{'H)W, II \~,",

1"·1,, \",11 th,11 IJrll,,,,.~ h,I,,1

"'.,11"
\~. ",101 11',1 ~r"w

RAILINGS

SAVE UP TO %ON
AJR CONDmONtnG BittS

VENT-A-MAliC,

FEATURES

• CONSERVES ENERGY
• SAVES ON AIR CONDITIONING BILLS

• THERMOSTATiCAlLY CONTROLLED

• ROOf OR GABLE MOUNTED

• 2 YEAR GUARANTEE. , ... __ . , .. , .

Give your cooling sY$tem a break this summer, install a Vent
A·Malic Power Attic Ventilator in your attic Super·heated air

in your atjic can reach 150" or more In the summertime and
penetrate the best of ceiling insulation. Your burdened cool •
ing system works overtime under the e~tra heat load and
sends operating bills soaring. Vent-A-Matic operates auto·
matically to exhaust trapped, hot air from your attic, keep
ing your home cooler (with or Without air .condltlonlng) And
your coollng system works less - Conserving Energy· and
reducing operatingcosts up to %
(Model 2515 available where roof mounting is not feasible)

reduces cooling
.. costsand .

conserves energy
•

~ Cof!!t!!1o(Of/OR
ORNAMENTAL IRON
COLUMNS

An amaZingly small tnvestmerlt adds
ihis distinctive new beauty to yout
home Choose from a Wide selection 01
beautiful paUerns. '3rliSllcally crafted In
Iron, to enhance your home in appear·
anceandvalul!'
• S,lIe l)] ove', custom ironwork
• Inslalt"Uon is quick and eny
• ~re.finiShtd 10 resist corrosion

Allen Girls Win

When hunting. lake plenty of
shari and avoid unnC'ces
sary

'e/;·~.~..)ir
Alle-n-girl-s--sOf1eall teaFfi 6r613 • ~fIT8I

ped Newcas11e in the opening \. '/ ' '{/ \ ../:
night of play in the Northeast ~~y ,~\ .. -_.'.' _ J¢:-~~~
Nebraska Baseball League, 94 'J ;'~~~-'~-._•• __~•• _I, -----.... _. _.
Monday Allen hosts Dakota City.'" ,," <- __

The Wayne (Nebr:) Herald, Thursday, M~Y 30,197.4

r-;- SWlH~()r R~('reatioll Slat~!-
BeC<3usf' Bible'school classes will be held a week laler

than--Iast 'fear, city recreationba~eba!1, girls sollball and golf
practices wi1'l' begm June 10, saId recreation .direc1or Hank
Over!n '

The schedule inc tudes
"~ BASEBALL: MondaV and- Frida'y--~··t-o-----3--p:-m~or---iY---to

10 year old boys: 3 to 5 p,m: for 11 to IIl·year,olds. Tuesday
and Thursday- I tl'T 5 pm" for R:alph Bishop LeaglJe (Pee
Wee, Liltle League and Pony). ,

GIRLS SOFTBALL: Tuesday and Thursday ~ 9:30 to
10'45 am .tor 10 10 13 year aids; 10'45 to noon for 14 to
18 year·olds, Wednesday 1 to I) p.m. Ralph Bishop League.

GOLF: Monday - 9 to noon for 10 to 18 year old boys and
girls. .

Special baseball' practices will be held from 10 to noon
Wednesday and Friday

-'rhart
~LUMBERCO.

......'I--_..."~'....,,.2110 .' '11'11" 1\Ibr. 105.lAIio 51.

Police Blotter

Who----ShoU-id-seJect_ I-Ile-pla¥ers
tor baseball's annual All-Star
game? It's difficu".to deny this
Tight fa tho fans and that
includes TV watchers. whose
patronage of TV sponsors has
m.lde possible Ihe huge fees paId
for broadcasf rlqhfs.

The trouble wUh having Joe
Fan vote for AII·Sfar players is
that he's more aplf'to favor the
home feam hero Ihan he Will a
much better ball player on
<..,other team. Most ,authotitios
,agree that qualified experts
pla¥f!rs, man~~ers .... nO coaches

.should select the AII·Star's,
and even so, they should not be
allowed to vote for. players for
their own team. However they
choose the players, the AII·Star
game is always"iI "seHolit,"
viewed by a~out 35 million
people! ~

Don't miss your favorite
sports evenls because y'our TV
needs n:palr. Ourskllled t,echnl·
cians can usually fix your set
.Fight in your home, 1;0 call
tod_v,

Foursome's 45

Wins Best Ball

Over 100 golfers ar.e expected
to enfer the-tA-i-r--d-.aillluaLWa)llle..
Country Club Memorial Day golt
tournament Sunday Tee·off
time is 7:30 a.tTl.

There will ,be winners in each
of 12 flig~ts plus a 'championship
flight. said c1u,b~fficials. Flights
will be' determined Sunday
morning when .golfers submit
their handicaps. Out-of-town'
golfers are asked to have their
handicaps veritied by their club
professional before entering the
tournament

The regUlar 'flights will go 18
hoJ-es-;------witt1 aFi------ex·fra-----mne-Tb
decide the championshIp tli.9ht
winner, Those entering the
championship flight' must de
"Iare so before starting the first
18 holes

Last year's winner, 8111 Gii
more of Omaha, won the meet
after a ~udden death playoff
with another Omahan, John
Tomasiewicz, Both carded a 104
after 27 holes before deciding
the championship on the 'third
hole.

like last year, the
ship flight winner wiit a
set of irons. Ihe runnerup a set
01 woods. Prizes also wilt be
awarded to Ilight winners

AB R H RBI
4731
1 700
3017
~ 0 0 0
300 I
to 0 0
41 3 [}
~ 1 1 0
3170
10 [} [}
300 I
I [} ) 0

32111 5

5mall wIndOw In a back door at
Wayne H,qh School wa's reported
bro'ken aboul4 i'I m Monday

Saturday i'lftprnoon Gilry Jar
AB R H RBI rUrill notd,ed

] I 0 0 pol,ef' thaI Of wh,tl'
o 0 0 and nails were m,s';lnq from a
1 I 1 work .,,r,, d' 171 Ph,,1

J 0 [} I -,A I<lwnmower. valued al $50.
1 0 0 0 was reporled stOlen from beh,nd
3 0 [} 0 McNatl'S Hardwilrr~, 103 Maln.
I.. _.0 _Jl. O. "-"/l"bOu-!'+!l"d m T-hur'i.dJy
1 0 0 0 A car hilck'ng from a parklny
7 Q 0 0 h......;...~. -~"'2' ··~'~~rbro:c:~·~'~~~~t~~~i~~;~{~f~~;l~··'
1 [} 0 0 r1dqe. waS backinq from a parking

28 7 I 2, statl when he slopped for the other
vehicle, driven by Connie Meyer,
rural Wayne_ Meyer allempleCl 10
Turn rlqht. hphFfld the Hofeldt car.
~heo·hemshaQQcc"rl:.!ll"1....-. __

I

Local Golfers Golf Tourney

PI 9th :. May A.. ttractace "
Over 200

Wayne
Terry Lult.ss
Randy Benish. (t
80h W,e<,enberq. p

D('nnl" Paul. (
Dan Npdr,g, II
M,( D"uhnke, It
H"rb Swan. r!
1<,lndy Helgren, 7b
510,,,,, H,~, 3b
RDQf'r S,)ul. 3b
Dave Schulle. It)
Ward BM"Iman lb

Total~

W<lkefleld
Da"e Rosu"" 7n
K,p Bressler. cf
Lynn TOm,ilCk, It>
Rob EaTon. (
BOb Twite. ct
Lyle Brown. 'i-~

Moke Barge .. II
Kevon Hrll, ph
Kev,n Pelers. 3b

···1j;(j·Pres·'oii·:·p·····
_Mark pralher. p
Sle"e Kay. p

Totals

Wake~I<LQut
A 'grandslam home run in the

top ot the ejghth inning knocked
host Wakefield out of the annual
Chuck Ellis Memorial Tourna

---mer'll Tuesday- night. 7.-j' ---
A West Point baffer unleashed

the round tripper to break a 3·3
deadlock 10 send fhe winners
into semifinal actIOn tonight
(Thursday),

Coach Rob Eaton's club took a
1·0 lead after the second. but
West Point countered with two
in the! top of the third The game
once_ again w~nl .to a tie in the
bolfom of the flffh when Wake
Held scored. The area club
knotted the gi1me in the bottom
of the seventh after West Point
tallied in the sixth. ,

In the 'first game 01 the
.postponed tournament. Council
Bluffs Thomas Jefferson drop
ped last year's tournament win
ner, Sioux Falls, 7·2.

The second nigh1 o,f action was
slated for Wednesday with
Wayne and Sioux City Heelan
baffling at 6:30 p.m. followed by
Coferldge and Norfolk at 8: 3{)

P'~inaI5 will be at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, There will not be a
consolatIon game.

Wakefield AB R H
I<;1;!Hh S!e-branat, c 3 0 0

"-~ug'-5Od-el'-ber9''''* 1·-00
NeH 610tlm;1f 4 [} 0
ScotlMlller,lb·p 2 I 0
Rich Puis, If 0. [} 0 _
SaJTI Ute,.cht, p 2 [} [}
Mike Soderberg, 2b·3b [} 1 0
TIm Hill, 2b J 0 0
Chuck Llnd!>trom, ph [} 0 0
Tim R()u~~. 2b 1 0 0
Dale Bell. rf 4 1 1
Do\/C/ F'sr;h(·"'. (f 7 0 0
Tr~-fl,i~,ph 10 [}
Do!)q';chwai'~,o.oO

R';~~l~!;'l" H, ''i:,,~ ~" '_.
W",t P"mt-.-....
Wakch(:l(l "

Stop .t

The
Black
KniJ!:ht

122 Main

First
Hcifional

Bank

Upsfairs or Dawn

2~ Logan

Phone 375-1322

3()1 Main

"hone 375-2525·

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMfNTS-

For AFTER.THE.GAME

State National
Bank

.. Trust C....,..,

=Wqyne.Grain-.
and Feed

Winsit!.e J:iigh's Gregg Lage
earned two gold medals in; the
ClasS estate frart·..mee-t--by
winning both the mile and two
mile at Omaha Saturday_

LageWins Gold,

. The junior dis1ance runner,
one of the best ln Northeast
Nebraska as well as the state,
snapped the Class C -recoed in
the two·mile, running' the dis
tance in 9: 40.5 to better the old

Join the Wayne

Country Club Todav!

C PLAYERS
Paut"'Tej~r'en

OI~Ojtmi!ln

Vern HIli
r rummo·~

D PLAYERS,
Art Barr '"
George Goblirsch • 46
Keith Mosl~!y 48

A PLAYERS
Ken Dahl 36
Bob Reeg 38
Jim Mar~h 38
Del Stoltenberg 39

----..e\;laAe----'~~ __~___________._

B PLAYERS '-------
Terry Luft 39
Bob Sergt 43
Clark Wenke 44
Dave Schulte ",'--
Max Lundstrom .u
Dick Smith 44

Pee Wees R H
Allen t6 •
Martinsburg • •
Midgets R H
AJre-n to 6
Martinsburg a 0

PRO CON
1 IJ Best, M. Thurber, 22 Il Kamish, A. Voorhies,
R SchE'ttpepper, D. Becker) 151/~ C. Comstock, R. ~eltonJ 151/~

.. TT' ·~·····T'E".· 'R'ircel"y',' "j','n"iln;' "24' t'15:'~uei6er';h;~D:' G"ut~shair

a B~andstetter, W. Janke) 15112 L. Nicol, K. Hall) 1S1/~

11 t5
16 15 28 (0. Brownell, J. Addison,
7 121/2 L. Turner, F. Magnuson) 151/~

2 " 26 - _J5
8 12 3' 141/~

13 11 112 " "3 tt 23 "10 10112 2' "'5 10V2 20 13'V2
J 10 '8· 13
9 • 25 12

" 8112 32 ", 8 30 11 1'1

6 71/~ 3t 11

" 71/~ t9 9
33 81,']

" 7

__~l.-~--tl--;-,==-::c:-==.,-='I:'.:~~c=~~--~~,
~--_._-- - ~,-,--::-:.".

Lau~e/'s Top Sportsmen

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
M"ONDAY

NIGHT

hors d'oeuvres
HOURS ????

Les'
Steak House

Phone 375-1420

I1S MAIN
.4 Wil'. Seltcl.onof

GUilr.nttlfiJJ.
" ..~,~Stld APPIo.n<~

WE SERVIC'E
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ElECT~IC

~uu -TIC'dlk~---' Owner

, Enter.tainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Shrader-=-Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

-~'--'CoNVE1nE:nc-E!

':" F~i~k~~\'I':.ew'
Mayf..g ApplIances

.. ·FOll. ... l·l··YOUR··

PRINTlN!illlEl?S

. "GOot) ~'GGS TO- KNOW"

mark by almost two secorrds. He
also set a new school record in Wayne High's golf team fin.
the.mile with a 4:27.9. ished ninth out of a field of 17

lage, who has been Winside's teams in the Cla-s~tate_-901f_

top poin't-getter throughout the tournament and 9 surprising'
season, cO'llected 20 of the Laurel ctub took third in"c;tass' C
team's ~1 points, boo,sti,ng the competition Friday_.
Wildcats -to a tie- for-.rfinfh-Hf the Scott Enlers led )"layne's aLl
final Class C' standings. -Win· senior team with ifn 82 as, the
side's seeond entry, junior Mike locals scored 348 at Beemer.
Anderson, took- sixth in the Randy Workman was next with
discus with a heave of 13.01·7 to an B5, followed hy Mark
score the other Wildcat poin't Schram's 86 and Scott BrumCor Ready "Sat.urday was one' great mond's 95,

. ~~;;in~a~:;; P~/;r~~~,':'G~:~~ 80th Wayne's individual en

For Derby? did hi~ usual fine rob of breaking ~~~s~C~~~eri~a~~~~~~k~oan~t~~~
records ,as he has done all Mark Simmerman of Wahoo

Demolition derby drivers are ~son long. ~nd ~~~~ht~~'---5fte-t---a-r-s-tor1n--e----oesrscoreorTB

reminded by MM-tyR Kae:h the I Ple~rformance." hthOeleSIO"h'WpO'a;e'<o,k'h"'SSheb,e.tt~r thanit's not too early to be getting ....
automobiles ready -for the Peterson added that Winside's Cozad won the Class B title
second annual demolition derby, third entry, Dave Mann, almost With a 322. Other finishers:
the popular Wayne County Fair placed In the 880. "He's only a Syracuse, 336; Sidney, 339; AI
event sponsored by thOe Wayne sophomorE!'t He should help us ~ bion, 341; Nebraska City, 342;
Countydaycees and scheduled lot next year," he added. InCI York. 343; Wahoo, 346: Crete,
for 7 p.m. Sunday, aug. 4, at the dentally, Mann broke the school 347; Wayne, Ord and Alliance,
grandstand. record in that event (2:01.1), 349; Fairbury, 351.

Koch, manager of the Wayne formerly held by Lage. , Tom Anderson and Kevin

;oa~n~r I:a~i;o~;s:rc~:t~:n:d~~~:~ c:,:~ef~~l: ~~t ~au;~~ :t:~: Gade paced ,Laurel with 81s at
has saved some choice junkers ~eel. LaurrXs two-mile relay Lincoln. puttl~g, the pair among
for the bang-up event. Revamp- team of Kirk McCoy, Mike the top 10 indiVidual golfe~s

'ng a rd'ng t ,1<och . cl d Dollon, Mark------rvlt'CCfyand-Monle The Bears scored 341 fa trail
~~iP~i~~ ~he ~.il' Within saufe~; Johnson placed sixth with a time defendrng champion Norfolk
belf, removing all glass, strapp. of 8:31.1. Wakefield's 880 relay Catholrc. 326. and Wood River,
ing or wiring doors shut and crew of Randy Kah!. Loren 327 Other entries' Alma, 353;
other trade secrets aimed at Victor, Pat Nicholson and Mark Friend, 355; Alliance Sf. Agnes,
ke.eplng a car running a little Kober also finished sixth in 360, West Point. 363; North
longer than the competitor's. 1:35,9 Pla!te St Patrick's, 367; Hast·

The derby Is open to all Wakefield's individual entries, ings St Cecilia, 371; MItchell,
licensed drivers In the area who Scott Keagle in the discus and 373; Waterloo. 380; Wymore

GREGG ANDERSON, left, and Kirk McCoy were named want a crack at knockl"j:rOf'her -.CAu.ck. U!1."str.C!~. ,i.n .the h.igh Southern. 385 ;
Sportsmen of the Year during Lauret High's commence· cars off the track for 8 share of jump, did not opia'c'e:-Waynln, The scores for Laurel's two The team of Don Sund, Lee
menI exerCises Mdy 2(1). The seniors earned a total of 15 the $750 In prizes. Last year entry in tlr'le 20.yard high hOrdles other team mell1bers, Gregg Tietgen, Gene Claussen and Roy
lelfers during .their tour years. Kirk, one of tour Laurel there were over 40 entries and and triple jump, junior Gordon Anderson and Mark Anderson, Murray won the Wayne Country

~aat~~~aey~ ::~n~r;~g.thheea~~~e'ot~~~\t;;:e;OI~r~::t,~~~ four heats, according to Koch. Emry, also did not place. were not available ~~~~~m~~~t-~~I~'da~est posilion

Not;Jheast Nebraska Activity Conference all-loop selections. I I The group shot a 45 lor

wdS name~ in footbalL Kirk in basketball W Re W I:;; 'fe 1:;:1.."·7..·..··2·, -· .. t8·fu)tes·t'O",ouh:ftstarrcE'·a..tte~d·tlf· ..

All CI b C II t T
..... ·····ayne·lpg ··8K:eleu, - ~~£::'msd::i:~, ~::be:c::~

en use ec we Wayne's Bob Wiesenberg scored on a Wakefield error, but smacked Wakefield's only hit, a Koeber. Willard Wiltse, Walden
pitched six perfect Innings en-. Wakefield put a halt to Wayne's 5Jng.l~ fa score one of two~runs Felber and Thurber. Vogel, Par

tinsburg as Allen blanked the route to a 7-2' town team scoring with fO.l,lr double plays In the seventh. tray and Dean tied for second
home team. 10·0: ... conquest over- Wakefield Sunday unfil fhe fifth. The teams sel a A.round the league, and eight with 50

night. league record with five for the inning grandslam home run by The rest of the teams include
Sunday both teams again will Wlesenberg fanned 11 Wake· night. Dave Gehring pulled Homer Fourth: Schroeder, Bill Me.

be in action when Allen hosts field batters before handing over The locals s'arted their scar pa<,t Allen Martinsburg, 101 At QUlslan, Leonard Nicor and
Emer50n the reigns to Randy Benish as ing again in the top of the fifth Nr·"'Jcastle. the defending playoff Robinson with 51

the locals. posted their win on with four runs on four hits 10 chnmplons was outscored rn a Fiflh (tie)' Loren Kamish,
E the opening night of Northeast boost the score to 5-0. Both clubs marathon 15 13 loss to last Gene Bigelow, Cal ComstOCk,
o Nebraska Baseball League scored two~runs in the seventh '((><,r'S league doormat. South Dale Gutshall. .and Wayne Tiet
2 competition. 8enlsh- tompl-efed 51:'10rJ~t~p Terry Lutt and right SIOI1X City Jan VonMinden gen, Ken Whorlow, Red Carr,

'he game, allowing two runs fielder Herb Swan led Wayne sm,,<,hed a solo home run and Val Kienast with 53.
while giving up one hit. hitters with three triples in four 197] batHng titltst John Kings Seventh (tie) Siemsgluz,

WaY-De .st"'fted out with a 1-0 at bat!!.. bury had Ihree hils to pace Erickson, Anderson. Zicht, and
lead in the first when BenIsh Player-coach Lynn- Tomtaclt' Ponca past Ditko-ta CHy. 1&5 Wes -Be-c-k-en-hauer, J:(-en -Ham€-F-,

Wet grounds forced Ihe po",l Swede Fredrickson. Tom Me
ponement of the Walthill Pender Clain with 54

game Ninth {tie) Earl Racely,
Wayne 100 O~O 10--1 Featherstone, Samuelson, Rink,
W"kel'eld 000 000 20--2 and Ken Dahl, Jim Ma'rSh, Bob

Reeg, Ralph Barclay with 55
Eleventh (tie): Les Lutt, Ter

ry Lutt, Arnie Reeg, Dick Ber.ry,
and Dale Johansen, Tom Johan
sen, Phil Griess. Jim Evans
with 55.

Allen Pee Wefts started -the
!>ea5-On on the right fOQt when
they swamped host Martins
burg," 164, in an abbreviated
four inning contest Sunday

WlnnJOg hurler Rick Stewart
fed his mates wifh three hits in
lour trips to the plate while
Greg Carr smashed a two run
homer Duane Stolle collected
tour walks In as many trips to
--t~ pfaf-e

Midget pitcher Paul Snyder
hurled a no,hitter against Mar

~!~

11'"
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She d,pd hr'c, I

. }or,n S(hroeder. Denver, was
'llwr guest Tuesday In the

Sf r".. llc·nberg home

~o~~o ·'LIn,;· church at sf~dy,

f./l"·rl,n M/~lers. Bob and
, ". 1;1 ,lnd. Mrs Kather,ne A'S

·.p("n! Frid<1'f ,n Omah,}
;,'"lOln<> K"llle<,. Mliwill,lk"f'

1't thf! w,.-.(:k(.'nd In p.,,,
homr;

TRINITy LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~(Andrew"Oomson.pastor)~

Sunday; Worship at '·Trinity,
9' 15 a.m.; 'worship at Faith .in
Wayrys;-'.. 2 p,m

TtJ-esd'it y.: Adult information
U<1C;S. 7 p.rn

Wedne'sday: lWMS. 8 p.m"

Verno.., H('hmer~ attended the
,,,,'?ud,ng o! Michelle Sargent and
Jo<: Orleqa-at Bellevue Saturday
f'ven,nq -They s~ent Saturday in
, c (I,b ;C5 Rer_d trurrrE:m~""'e"'li"e--

f~r()I" lyW,. I~ ,lnd 'Sr)ns
[hlv,d'S "nd ~ons

·":,,,vjr'eJ Ih(" (lib Scoul p,crllC
,11 T" Hi! ZOUk,l Par •. ,n

t·jo..-f'J!k SundBy

Barry ilnd Barbara Kudr.>ra.
Grp.p.lf~':r Colo. came Friday 10

,>cveral days in the Fred
Harold Brudlgan aild

S!r,lte homes

Mrs Don Brumers. Oma'ha
Mrs Rober" Gardells and Mrs
ChestE'r Wied.eman. Norfolk.
,'/ere Sunday afternoon visitors
in 111(' Ben Brumels home

CI-'0r(j'-' Witllers relurned
>'cP'" W<'dnf.'sday aller spending
,1 ".-r.l'\< .n the Marvin WiHler
r,nrnr" L,1m,lr. Colo

j·yhl1',(JIl',. Da'ild .'Hld

)ul'f~ FiH1da. I,l BE:>vcrly
"'r< c.l'fTldfl Norloll<. Georq.e

Sr George L,lng
MI("h('lIp and Stan

<1nd Brad NPre
'::.'.Jrrl",. guest<;- In thl:' AI
1';'r<,:,t"'nCln home

Harold

(,Hoi
Gknn K c''''llCr,ll

Opp,JTt,"lIT,

.1nd f1,)~~f,C '

HOSKINS UNITF ()
METHOD,ST (,HUfoi(H

liON lUTHER/.. N CHURCH
i Jord,ln ArH fM\IOr)

Sund,lY' 'I-,'ol,<;hlp '.

ii'

Saturday; Conl,p"",l' 1'1

Birthday Oinne~
Dorothy Riessen, ~>IO\J'" City
':'an Ho ..·/ord. Scu!h SIO\lX

C ." Mrs Adolph
P',i 'lV·leW. Mrs. WenrlcH
t,;·.c'J ", Mrs, CharlC", Rotnbl·rq
A/r s 'E lIa BuchaniJI1, 0',rnond
r,'\- Clnd Mrs Frank Pr()C'hi)p,

Mrs V,,"~non Bellrn~r

':,<, Irf:rH" Fletch~r 'l'\d N',r<,
!- . .-' In KrihJ~(' ':,/:·i·,-' Cl,"I'lpr

',",<' ~'b~l: ~r;ndj~iljdrll t. ,,~ :'" p~~.
<, birthda'i '

,'Itlfo·rnonn ""e. 'D"'l' ,It

r··, "pep p,'-r~ {,nd h;l1ch 'I,d 5
'.',-d Mrs Fic-I,f,(', b"l<I?CJ thE"
"t,!!,'!" '_nkf.'

an~i i3

B<1rbara Yambvr,)
Bodl['W

,::, rep.;:,rl "'1-' lUI r'UUf)~ W,t~

.g..;.Ien by Mrs. L~r,e Mifro-t,
Mrs George Lanq",ribu'g' led ,n
gfOU'p slf1glng .. •
. Members·will visiT'the I3pl!llr

NLJ<,W,-g Home in Norfolk JU'll'

'"

Churches

" Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

~lcome New Members,
Eighth grade students of Trin

ity Lutheran Pa,rochJal school
we, e weltJollled as' new mem
bers when the Young People's
S'ociefy met Sunday evening
with 20 attending. Sponsors were
Mr and Mrs, Michael Jones

A softball game was held at
the Hoskins ball diamond tal
lowed by a pizza supper 1r the
school· basement. A hayride was
held later in the evening wfth
"-'\arvin Kteensang driVing trac
fo,

Potluck Supper
Ninety persons attended a

potluck supper dnd ,nterdenom
,n<'tllonal fellowship meeting
Fnday' evr:nlng al the Brother
hood Hallin Hoskins

A ,,,,am from the Philippines
led by the Rev. Robert Rosefldo,
spoke on results of American
m,ss,on work in the Phdippines
AssistIng with the program were
Rev Robert ROSf>ndo's Wife.
Pacifa. and Carl and" Veronica
Shaw

The program was sponsored
by the Full Gospel' Business
Men> Fellowsh!p

II' ,I S"'en<,on<" ~tanton. and
Thur"dilY /.1',1' 1/.,,, St"ven Dav,ds attended an

1,.1/1 n'h-oi .r, p rf ~1"Tr' ',eli;, <'It Mdlord Saturday

....M"S~·Ft-ft5lt-e-Hos-f5·~_· __·_---~!:'·!:'.~'!~(9 ;;"~~:0-'---'~':;d',:.;L....::~,.J"~-- ·~_·-IV;i--·:.-"·I·i-·;;~;~·"f·i~·;Zh;~·;·-~;;d··i~;·~"·~··

Mrs Walter Fenske entertain ~~! m,"'!' l(r'olU<,r spont Saturday

:~te:~~on8;:~h~::bl~~~~a:r~:sy NnrTr,'. I, c' P, J ~r\c~~~u~~dvls~t~~
Bill Fenske wac; a guest PEACE UNITED CHURCH !,,jn,ln homes

Bunto prIzes WE>re won by OF'CHR1ST

~;: N~:~~. ~;~~~dh'~i~'h,~~~ Wale (oaklr,y, p.l~lori
"l,rs "..'\arie Wagner, low. Mrs
8 Fenske won the guest prize

Meet Thursday
Members of Ihe Highland

Women's E.xtensJOn Club met
Thursday evening 10 Ihe home ot
Mrs Alice tV'Iarquardl. Roil call
was a garden hint

Mr5 ,Norris Langenberg re
ported on the VD meeting h~ld

rrr -vtavrre. am:t Mt"5 Mary Kol

28 Quart ICE CHEST

120 Atte~dSchoolPi~~i~IfI •.

J
_., '•. oskins-

NeW~

Annual Reunion
The annual Brummels 'family

reunion will be held this Sunday
at. the Johnson Park in Norfolk

Dinner IfIlll be served at I
p,m, Committee In charge--ts Mr

, Bible'School
A week'of ---sible school classes

will &- held beginning Mo~ay
at lion lutheran Chur<;.h in

'"s, and Peace Ulliled
Church of Christ, between Hos
kins and Norfolk. Children from
the Hoskins Methodist -ClTurch

.will attend Bible school at the
First United Mefhodist Church
in Norfolk that week

The Rev. Jordan Ad!, pasfor
of Zion Lutheran. has· announced
fha'f all children in the commun
ity between the ages of three
and 14, are welcome to attend
the 9 to 11:45 a,m. classes.
Theme is "God's People To
day." Refreshments for the
morning break will be provided
by Zion Church ",""omen, A
closing program will be held
Sunday morning. JunlO' 9 at 9
a.m

Children in the community
between the ages of tour and 14
are invited to attend the 8,30
a.m. fa 11: 30 a.m classes at
Peace United Church of ChriS!
according to the Rev Dale
Coakley "Good News Is' Jesus"
is .the theme this year

Teachers will be Sharon Strate
and Mrs', F ranees Langenberg.
beginners; Mrs Geraldine Ben

·""torr-~an-d·----Ma-r-i-1-Yff=5~~-~,'

drer; Mrs Ruth Puis and Ren
nee 'P\Jls, junior. and Pastor
Coakley and Mrs_ Donald Klein.
youth

A concluding program will be
held at '10: 30 a.m. Sunday, June
9. at the' church, and a picnic is

'scheduled for that noon. Rec
reation and tellowship wdl fol
low, according to Mn., Lois
Strate, Dorcas Society pres 1

dent

~ Approximately 120 atten~ed

'the annual Trinity 'Luth'eran
Parochial school picnic Sunday
in the school 'basement. 'Chair.

~:ri1en wer,E!.. Mrs. Gerald Brugge-o-
• mini and'Mrs. Otto Wantoch.

Mrs. leme Marofi and' Mrs.
/ Harold Brudigan were in -charge

of entertainment. Students hf!ld
a ball game at ~he Hoskins ball
diam'ond and ice, cream was
served at the close of 1he B.nd Mrs, Willard Brummels dRd.
afternqQn. ~. Me _ dnd Mrs. Norris Langen
--I, berg,

SU.\'IMER SHOE

SALE; "'4/
All Whites f;.; ),>,'//;..

.... Fashion .. ':i# /'
-- -;'E~~~:&~4

,L.J
r+---:--:C+-~-_.'-J'-II--' - Reg. '2 "
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ST, MARY'S CATJotOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
Thursday, Mass. 8:30 a.m
Fnday: ·Mass. 8:30 a.m,; 5t

Mary's Men'S ClUb. 8 p,m
Saturday: Mass and homily. 6

pm (Ol1less,ons, 5'30 to 5:50 and
730 To 830 pm

Sunday: Mass and homily. 8 and
10 a m

Monday: NO mass in parish
Tue~day, Mass. 8'30 a.m
Wednesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN ~

CJotURCH
fS. K. deFreese, pastor)

Saturday: Pro Deo. 10 a.m
Sunday: Early service,'9 a.m.;

adult Bible <:Iass and Sunday school,
10, late serVice, 11, broadca:o!
KTCH

Monday·Friday: Vacation Bible
~~hool, 9 11 45 a m

cUfive Board, 7 p.m.; Walther
League. 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 e;a:ot Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10:30am

To. Rer;Qmmend
AH Salaries__.__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

fA. W. Gode, pa:otor)
Sunday: sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worsr ip,1O
Friday; Rescheduled vacatiQn

Bible school' closing picnic, coopera
. I.ve lunch, 7 30 pm .. all welcome

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Domson. pa:otor)

Sunday, Worsh,p. 2 p.m, fellow
sh,p sesSion. 3. adul1 Bible class and
<:hlldren's Bible story hour, 3:30, all
al Nal,onal Guard Armory. visllors
welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles;pastorl

Sunday: Church s<:hool. 9'45 a',m
nursery, 945 to 12, worship and
chiidren'S church. II. youth B,ble
sludy,730pm

Monday through Friday: Dady
vacat,on Bible school. 9 a,m 2 pm

Tuesday: Chunh work night. 7
pm

Wedne:oday: Cho,r pra<:ti<:e. 7
pm Bible study, 8

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastol")

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m ,
worship, 10: evening service, 7:3'0
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer serv,ce, 7:30 p.rij

("Continued from page n
upo~ national credit re:porfs, ttle: l(1st!3l/ment loans for home repaIr "and m~~rnizatlon.
debf locally is estimated at' $1,550 per Not included are mortga~e. debt, c!l0r:ge
family; . accounfs .and sIngle paymenf loans,

That, is the average... ,equivalent fa abou.t 16 With repayments t~king ,$1 out of eve~y $(I [
cents, of ever,y ddJlar oJ In,~.0ll'1eJ after taxes: or s9 out of th,e aver~ge ~amlly'~, net lnc,?,r'!?e, , .\
Some famHles owe mu,-h mor~ th~n this-:; f~y ~mount to, apP"!Jxlmat~ly "JJ30 ~r

others owe little or nothl"g. I .' mo.~th per: Way'ne County family. ,I

For th~ entire local population, the~. National,ly, accqrdlng to the Amerl~an

instal.lment debt outstanding comes',-to i!n Ban~ers AssocJatlpn,.,. the ,perc~"taoe 1.0' ' ,

.estlmaled $4.~.B5.000..~.. , dell~qu.n\ loans h~' been. ' r,),~!PJl'.Ih..I'( .• '." _.'. i
. Thl"JaI<es-.'oI<Hl<<<lunt. foan....li>F--iltJt(F------laIe$t-repprt-oh.-"w...~.m~nH>l,~Ilt7-c-.---;
.!nobHe-l~.o~dtftPt~·~:e,e.urC,fiase 0'-- ' more than :K! days past quel 55 compa~r:id I'

o.her. wn,umier_gooos:,~~,~;roan. and I: W;J1~531'~ce~~ ~t lh~ .a~, :::~ In .l_~ ~~ __ ~,,_:j~~

~r~>!e·!,I,rl I" ~~

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Roberf L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m ... wor5hip, 1J. followed by
picnic dinner at Winside park in
honor of Rev. and Mr5. Robert
Swanson. .

Monday-Friday: Vacation
ble·SchooL

Meef With Ida ~oses

Contract met Wednesday
. evening in the home of Mrs. Ida

Moses
Mrs Mildred Witte received

high, Mrs. Ida Moses had second
high, with average going to Mrs.
J. G, Sweigard and Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler

The June 12 meeting will be in
the Mrs. H. L. Neely home.

JCoundl ~
, ' IContinued from page 1)

.'bottt,. club licrms.e t.o op.erate the
sleak hOU5l: portIOn of the Black
Knight Lounge, Councll'men had

- recommended, against 'granting
Ihe IlCense to Woehler, but toey
had voted in favor of giving a
lIcense 10 Moh..c . The state
com.mission received no" objec.
Hons to Woehler's ~;quest. one-

I'M SURE I don't have the complete
schedules for baseball and- --scf-t-baH-ae·
llvffies scneduleci--:-a~ound the area this
summer, so I would appreciate coaches
sending information about games on tap
an~ games they have played as soon as
possible

- r have schedules for the Ralph Bishop
League and Northeast Nebraska Little
l,..eague, but I need swimming - meet
schedules, lists of events for area saddle
clubs and a list of area golf meets.

Thaf only touches the surface for
summer recreation activities. There is
atso plenty of stock car raCing, fishing'
activities and the like.

In order to give all activitles In the
area adequafe coverage, It's going to
fake help from coaches and others "to
make sure I get the inlormation so I can
have stories before and after

By Bot? Bartlett

imP9ssibie to, judge. Hog'wash!
What'.s th,e difference in judging the sO

and the 100, both usually close races? Or
how about the 220 and the hurdles?
Generally those races' are tight, and
that's the way a,gqod race should be.

To Work in Iowa
Bryan, son of .Mr.,.. and Mr.s.

Allen Stoltenberg, left May 27
for Jefferson, 18., where he wIll
work as a social worker trainee
before receiving his degree from 
Wayne, State College.

Dinner guests in his honor
Sunday hi the Allen Stoltenberg
home were the Don Stoltenberg
family, Bellevue. 'he Robert
'pet~solJ------"~!!)J!.¥. dmLJhe ,_Dale
Stoltenberg family.

1IteGr-~-~----~

pCarroll News
, ,) Mrs Clifford Burbach
....., Phon(-' SBS -l-1SB

_The BIII:'tversensancfJayso-----n.
If your way of Iijec,jfls for luxury, size .and comfort, ~~'::u~~dw:,\..:~:.~.:~~~:~:~~;
h'&r$'s.the ii'ew Mercury CoiJgar'-'lt's more ele,gant .. In the HoWard tversen home,

than the Cougar's ever been before, It's, Mere·'u·ry - The 'Opn Srnlfhberg family
smaller than the Continental Mark IV-but , '. ., ' and Glad'(s Woods, Omaha,

'jost as unique in its Clas.s. The all new all.~over, .CO·.U··ga·r. "".IIPIL....... ~:~:h:~;~dm;~~sts In the WIllis
Cougar XR-7. It doesn't even need premium gas! ~I. The Christ Welbles, fhe Gene

It's like nobOdy else's car. , . ~" .' I . ~:~b~efa:~:~yMr~~elo;~.~en;:t
• '. ~..~? I 1974 to :and' 'larry. BogtJ,snawlsks

W,.,_,ORTMAN AUTO·'CO.' ~~r~i~:~\'Z~~c;aho·~:~'~~
.- hlL-for J~nr,~-Y'S~ gr,a~uatlon. The

_ .~,_.;t.:. c. 'NelbH~s ~spent frorij .Sunday to

--__-=_Wayne~.!'I~~. __ -cJL='1!ll1111==-=-=-=-==·=~:JN=(O!I1iii·°;,i~ilfh;'5'."'d"-'c~~~"""'--ijT-
I -, -

- - ,- - I

~_..~_~.__L~ - -d.,....,.jbl~~c:---~-T--~.

oplec

-_who-won't go
big caragain.

Mlirk Two Birthdays
The birthdays of Mrs. Edwin

Gadeken of LaurEl'1 and Mr~

Edward ·Fork were celebrated
Sunday· when dinner guests In
the Fork home were Gladys
Fork" Linda Fork and Myna
Vollerson, all of Sioux City, the
Edwin Gadeken· family, the
Regg Gadekens and ,the Pete
Vollersons and Herman, all' of
Laurel, and the Lonnie Fork
family

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fork of
Lauret were afternoon vislto~s

J.

(

MYF Meets
Mefhodt.st Youth Fellowship

met Sunday af the church- with
14 members present. Guests
were Kim and Mark Cook' of
Norfolk.

Roll call was "Something I
Would like To Do This Sum·
mer."

Peggy BOY(er:i was In charge
of devofions and Julfe Sfephens
had the lesson. Becky Owens
was In charge of entertainment.

The group made plans 'or an
outIng to Ponca JlJne 1 honorIng
Pastor and Mrs. Robert Swan
spn who will be leaving next
week 'or Springfield ..

Rick Davis and Julie Stephens
served.

Peggy Bowers, news reporter

~Ohe~~h;~~p;::est, cierk Dan The Wayne) Nebr;) Merald, Tht,lrsdav, May 30, 1974

: '. -Failed to approve donating
$&2>l,93 fo the Nebraska League
of Munkip'alities to help hire a
lawyer 10 attempt to get munici·
pal generating plants mo're nat·
ura'l gas during winter months.
Generating plants using nat!Jral
gas are now cut off natural gas
during peak periods of. demand
and are forced to burr! diesel
fuel. Voting a.gainst the expendi.
ture were RU5se.J! i1nd Jim

members dssisfe'd in downtown Thomas while' G-ross, -Brasch
Winside • and Darrel Fuelberth voted in

favor of if. Mostey, who man·
age's the local natural ga~ firm.
abstained. EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

-Agreed to seek - additional National Guard Al'mory

bids on PaTiltin'f prolects Pla~;?s~~~;~a~~~~ts~~rJa.ni,
ned at the city auditork,rm and worship, 11, young people's meeT
the house the city owns just west mg, 6 30' p.m evening servi<:e,
of the municipal hospital. 7 30

-Approved on a 6.0 vote fo Monday.Friday: Bible s<:hool, 9

adverti~e for bids on installing a ;e~~ens~~nv: Bible study, S04 Fair
water lines at the city's indu~ aues Road. 7'30 p m
trial site a mile easf of town.
That project is expected to cost

Confirmands Honored about $30,000
The Dennis Bowers family -Agreed on a 5·1 vote {Gross

joined the Larry Bowers family dissenting}' to accept a $1,750
Sunday to eQit out to celebrate proposal from Superior Heating
Ricky Bowers' confirmat.jon that and Air Conditioning fo install
morning at the United Methodist air conditioning in a portion of
Church, Joining them In the L the muni'cipal generating plant
Bowers home in the afternoon if no lower bid can be obtained.
were Mrs. Maude Hampton and Air conditihning is necessary to
Mrs John Fisher. both of keep electrical switches opera
Fremont. and the ONen Hart flOg properly, according to plant
man lamily employees.

Sunday followtflg confir;"ation Dinner guests Sunday in the -Agreed 6-0 to adopt a policy
at the Methodist Church, Co· illl Lester Grubbs home for Dale's saying city residents wilt be
operative dinner guests in the ' Confirmation at Trinity Luth given first consideration when
Wills home were the Don Har eran Church were the Howard trying to fill city jobs. Council
mers. Jeanine and Jim, the John ,'ns ,'de lversens. Mrs. Anna Andersen agreed that city employees
Bowers tamily, Mr and Mrs . .;lnd the Elmer Nielsens, all of should be urged to. live within
Tom Bowers and the Eldon N Winside, the Bill Iversen family, the city. FIRST CHURCH OF CJotRIST
Thies family. - ews Wahoo, Mrs, Jim Bottelfsen, -Agreed to have Brink check (John Epperson. pastor)

Evening guests in the John Mrs.. Ed Oswald Plb:~~~h'g~:~t;e~:~~~~ei~~the ;i;~ B:r:>~c~~t ~:~~a\sh;o ~::~: lOs~~ay: Worsnip and communion, ST. PAUC~~~~~HERAN

MrS~~~t~ Z~~n~~::a~~ South ~::l .0~e~~Y:~'d C:i~' ~~~;;o~f ~~;ee~~eh~:re~lo~o;:~~h S~~i~~ F'hone 286·4812 Kenneth Wagner hqme to ob camp in the southeast part of su~~:~i:ve~:~t:~~~~~~:o;or~m ;

~- ----~;~1,Ie;:_a~~~·;l]siUij~n~e:5P.CnW~·~ .- __<;.~!:!"~qJ.L ~,_."_.__"~_....._....._,._.,,,__ .__.~~~_:~,~,:_.~.'!.~ __~.~_~_.~?'!_~.:es and ..... -R+H}ek'a~~~L~j~'e~~~~~"".-Frjda-y ....~~::~¥ ..~~~~f'~~-~~f~.~t~Z.~e~~ ..-~:f~~~n~~:'~":~~r'~~~;~T-"-"" F~.~ ~ ~ ~.~~~~~::THODI ST _. ~~£.~!t-fli;~~~f;~,;·;~\J'~Jo··~·QJnfnuDj,Q.n
Kenny home. Mrs. Ralph Wat. Cbnfirmation Services Brad Eddie was honored Sun. evening in the home of Mrs. Wackers, Mrs. Marcella Wack said the park needs attention. sund~~~an~(\~~t~~y·:~~~~~~, 830 Monday through Friday: Bibie
son, Omaha, was a Sunday guest Confirmation services were d . th 0 I Eddl er. June and Jea·n. Winside, the and 11 am <:hurch schOOl. 945. schOol, 9 a m 3 pm
in the Kenny home. held Sunday at the United w~~~ndln~e,eg::~ts we~ehO:;r~ ~~~~~ew:;~~r~~;~g~rs. Chester tE~:e~a%ac~:rn:::i/r;,~~~~7~ Student _ ~~nhg:ne~ra~~ena~ir<:t~::~~~/~~hp,~nner p ~Onday: Property <:ommlltee. 8

~::~~st Bi~u~~n~'; ~:~d~~ ~~ce~;-S'M~;;~n la~:~:.ierR:nn
d m;~~n~iS:~iC~~O,,:~~kaJhU~~~~ Creek, and Carol Wagner, Nor (Continued from 'page J) sc~0~~~~y~F~id~t12~~~~tion_ Bible ie::~;e~~:tp ~c:w5U~~~; ;~~:;

~~;::.~>~~.~;:: ~~:F'~o~:' E~r~:;h~.~~kna:~~:,E~~;~: :~~ ~;~,~~:'~~:~~t,~,::~;~:,~~;~ ~:b~~e~~;'~~~:~~·:el~~':~:· :i:::~:~~:o~~!~i~:s;;c;Ut~~ ;§:eg:~':~Y;~:f:;;:~:~Be~~~:/:i "::"::T: LU~~~"~AN CHURCH
Swanson. dent; Gladys Reichert, secre. ;:n~~:~;r~~nf~:;;:ti~r:t~~~~ ,In additjOn, to ~aving her pm Missouri Synod

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN far.y, and Mr5, Ches~Lie. K biography published In the book Thursday: ice cream social. 5 30 s~nEd~~e:neJ~e~~:~~~n. b:st:~~day
CHURCH conductor - rueger. N?rfolk. the Dale she will also compete for one 'of 10930 pm s<:hool

fOeraltfGoffberg, pastor) Reports on women of the Bible Kr,uegers. ~!nsjde. Jack Krue 10 scholarship awards of $500 to Wednesday: Lad,es Aid

su~~:~':'hO:O;S;;;P , ~ m. ~~:~:~~~:~~eb~~:i~~t~:;: E~£'~~~;~:t~~~~;eE~':7:~; ~n~;:;i\';,~:~~~~i~i;;:~:::~!~:~ S"":~~~.::";a~"L~;;'£:~::~r. mJO~~~:'~::i" ~~. ~~,;,~~'; p'~ 51
UNITED METHODIST Mrs. Elmer Nielsen on Sarah. erts. Jeff and Jean and. Roy High Achievers" later in the WorshIp. 1L Bibre sludy. 7'30 p.m UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

s~~:.b;'11~::;F ~.':;O:)m. ~:~:e:E~~~£~~f£,~~~~;::,~ ~m~i::~~~:~:'c~~~~~::~~~~; ac.demi, yea, :~~a:·7;\~/·?~~~~·::'~",~OaP,' '~;:~e a~"~~~:i~:~~~~~:E:~:~~ ,:"~~
Sunday !>choot. 10:30 baked and decorated the birth %~~n~e~~I~ Julie Jaeger and Land Use Is st~dhY~r:dab;:thV~:I~~~iO~~e~::~ at 506 lO~~ndaY.Friday: Vacalion church

-(;ON-G'R-E ..PRFS-SY. CHURCH day cake ' i31nner gUe-<3ts Sunday tIT· '-me !!h,~r.m.9.ll •. 7 Pcr
rl

_. 501'001. chllaren- age fh-reeT!1fough

Sun~~~~H:::S",;,~~n.ong" ~~: ::;i~"''::;' ;~:c=.o~::':;,"d ~::g,:~::~."~7'eU~~~d R~:~~~S Topic oJ Forum GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH :',~~'eco::,~:~"t,~';;n:o~P ~',,:'n;,y
Weekend Guests galional church. 10 a.m.; Sun Calil.. and Anna Rabe joined the dlst Church and to honor the Set for O.'Neill fJO~~s~o:t~n~:~~or) an~~~~~o;:' ~~~ 2~~~u~'~roop 174,7

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Koles and day school, 11. group for lunch confirmation of Jeanine Harmer Thursday: Adult instruclion. 7:30 p.m

grandson, Rh;~y Johnson, all of F d S. Marks 16th Birthday ~~ro~~~i~e~-S~=i~~n<?hU;:~ t ~:Fa~iIY~ Lat~d ana;;~o~nitT.-P'~nda;; -~:~~'~';'~-;;~o;-~-n-d B,~;e '-~~fi~a;"Y:'UF'W annuaTbirfil'dav

~~~~:~~~~s;he~~~:' E~~:~~Q~~~ 00 em Inors Guests Wednesday evening in were Ihe Don Harmer family. P~bfi~lmeefing ~C~~d~~~d f~r\, ~ CiEl~~:;<l::'\:~~a~o~~~:;I'~~~I",7'30 -~ WAKEFIELD CJotRISTJAN

home ' Slated in City ~;ad~:c~6t~r~~~t~:;y h~:';: :~: ~:m J~~:e~s~:~r='1 f~~i~ar:o~~ ~'~~i1~n Saturday; June 15 at p ~OndaY.Friday: Bible s<:hool. 9 (John E~~~r~~n~ p",slorl

Honor Confirmands Business operators in Wayne Otto Schlueters, Norfolk, the and the Eldon Thies family -Featured speakers will be a.m To 1 10 p,m " For bus service to Wakefield
Mr. and'Mrs. Stanley Hansen have been invited to one of two Herman Brockmans, Wayne, Joining them tor the afternoon Marvin Stone, geographer at ~~~$::s~~:~~~:~~;~u~:,;~~:~;; ~~~~~~6 servl<:es call Ron Jones,

were hosts lor a'dinner Sunday food sanitation seminars sched and Mrs. Charles Brockman. were the Paul Wiflses Kearney State College, and the
honoring Kay. Those present uled for the Woman's Club room Chuck and Donna. Dinner guests Sunday in the R~v, John McRaith, co·director
were the Mike Hansens-, Mr. and al the city auditorium next Carl Berg home tor Carla's of the National Catholic Rural Weekly Prize Now at $600
Mrs. Louie Ambroz, Mr. and Tuesday N~t 586.63 confirmation at the United Life Conference. Purpose of the
Mrs. Loyal Lackas and Lynn The seminars. scheduled lor Poppy Day was held May 18 in Methodist Church were the Rev meeting is to slart a dialogue on Wayne's weekly Birthday All shoppers in. the area are
and the Dick Cook family, 9 30 a.m. and 7 30 p.m .. are Winside and Hoskins. Proceeds and Mrs Robert Swanson, land use problems in Nebraska Bucks prize is worth $600 in the eligible to participate' In the
Norfolk being sponsored by the Nebras. netted SB6.63 . Wayne, Mrs. Fred Erickson, betwe~n academic humanists drawing scheduled for B: 15 to. weekly drawings. No purchases

The Clifford Hales. Verdigre. ka Department ot Agriculture in Mrs. Paul Zoffka and Mrs Coleridge. the ·Adrian Burnses. and the people of Nebraska. The night (Thursday). are required, but shoppers must

Julie St.pfieRs Honored were afternoon and luncheo" cooperation with the local Stanley Soden were chairmen in ~eg .• ~~:~: ~~Svh;;~dS~a~~~, ~;~i~h W~~lIb~ held at St. Mary's The prize "jumped another $25 be present in a sponsoring

Julie Ste'phens was honored gU:;~~ra. .Bow~I~_-C1a119h1er--c1 __:~;~~~~o;~.m=~e·wm--'Tasr ~ ~~:;~~-~o~~~~~-".·~Y--M~~-,~!~~~--- -foH....-ttre--Robert-etevetarrd·iam-,----roiraTiiaToF-or·fhe--,-oru-"m-1s --~r~~dw-~~-~~-ew~~~~~~eth:i~i~:;~~-~~~:j:::;--cf~~~~~~~i~~np;!~:~r
for her birthday wlfh a cookout Mr. and Mrs, John Bowers, about 90 m'inufes each, will Members of Girl Scout Troop ily and Russel Balrds. Winside Edwin O'Donnell, political sci· jng for coupons which can be
in the home of her parents, the Jeanine Harmer: daughter of Include instruction for busi 168 assisting were Kelly and Joining them tor the afternoon ence teacher }l;t Wayne State spent ,lust ,like ~sh in any --. •. ,_
~L~~~hens. ~r.~. and_.~.!~Do~, ..tf..?rmer,.EDQ _____"esse~---------h-a-n-i--R-g--to--o-ds- and Kim '--u:rg-flti:in;- Angela-'IfiTes. .were J-,-.-W-,---G-r---ttb&ses--c1-ftd·-Mr-s------e-ott-e-ge-:--·Atte'~rn-e-·te.rtiJ---rea--parfTcipafTi,gbusiness. - --Comm,ftef;

Guests wer:e Glgi G'obiTrsch~ Randy WIlls, son of Mr, and drinks, according to Howard Mary Bowder and Mic.hel,e Lucy Thompsen, Schuyter. and speakers the audIence will be Winning fhe $25 consolation
.p':~!tX..~!.~ t,~.i?'!,,~.':l,~,.~~',1;l.,a~.I.~~.< .. Mrs",Her:b.. Wllls,.,wer.e.. ,honared ,WH.f.).--Chitmoo-r..manager. ".,... 81"o<:k.moHer".Othef'.,AuiKHiar.y" .~~.~_ ~.!,~,~~, _~.~.~t.~.':l.~.~.~E~,.. .t~Q ..lI,1 ~.(l:l,!'!.I.I."9r.9.\.JP,, ..c!.i.StUS~lOns .•~.¥J.ze jast·':-T~ursday ,.~ight. wa~

a~ne, . by humanists from varIous Ne· Gerhardt Roeber o(Wayne, who
DInner guests Sunday In the braska Colleg~s and Universi.

Mrs Paul Zoffka home to h!Qo"'n"'---i'"-'- '---- -'-'_~

Le-NeIT'5 ~~nfirmatio~-_;t the The torum has been made The three·man tact finding
Trinity Lutheran Church were p05sible .t.hrou.g/1 a grant trom committee named to help settle
the' John 'Rohlffi the Virgil the N'ebraska 'Commlttee on the teacher salary neogations at
Rohlffs and Lori', Omaha, the Humanities awarded to the Cen· Allen is expecte,d to. make. ,its
Herb Jaegers, -Dave. Dirlc ancr--'1erTo-r~rAftalrS'in -WallfiTIT.-- --reco,:ri,:riendations by-the end of
Doug, Mrs Daniel Jaeger, It is open to the general public this week. said superintendent
Wayne, the Ed Lienemanns, with no charge for attendance. Gail Miller.
Stanton, the Russel Hotfmans. Humanists from Wayne State The board and the Allen
Brian and Bob. the Herman Colrege to take part in the Education Association will have
Jaegers. the David Ladehoff and Foreum are Dr. Russell Rass· to vote on accepting the reco-
Stephanie, Bennington. and Lori mussen, Dr. Charles Maier. Or. mendations before the new
Lienemann and Jon) Langen Monte McLaw5,' and .Mi-ss--Bev· -schedule 'goes-tntcreffect
berg, Hoskins. erfey Kaiser for the 1974·75 school year.

Stone has spent considerable According to Miller, if both
lime studying land use problems partie5 accept the schedule, th~y

in Nebraska, particularly fhe may meet next week to officially
elfects~of center pivot irrigation. sign the agreement instead of
Father McRaith is a recognJzed waiting for the June 6 board
expert on the trends in rural meeting. Last week It was
America as they effecf the reported the board would-meet--
quality ot life. on fhe lOth, but . members

O'Donnell said, "This is a rare GERHARDT ROEBER switched the date in order to
Bi· opportunity for folks to talk was at State Nationai Bank and coincide with the deadline for

-----w+fh,' na-t-----ttJst- lis-ten too, people --cr-l'-1;,/s-t---€-a-when-·tlle'WlnnI1T9 daTe feachers to return confracts for
rich with knowledge of how our was announced. next year.

, Social Calendar rapidly c~~nglng.society .~~·__,-2!. ~ shopl?~.!: Is p-r~~en.!.o.~ _ ._c.!r'!:~"J:!X:_ ..~h.e ass,oc;iat.!QIJ, Js.....=.==---=
"-__-'-__-iJ'1'''',..iday-; "''\at 31. OT PillOclile. -leC'fing you"'arfcf me'. ~he meet--:-evenfn1fWTfJ'la birthdaymatch- seeking a base salary of $7,000 a

Saturday, June I: Library ing is open to the public and ing the date drawn at random year, $550 more than the teach·
Board, Public Library. promises to be, eXciting. We earlier, he or she will walk away ers are getting this year. The

Sunday, June 2: Eckert Re· hope many people witl take ad· with coupons totaling S600. If board has offered $6,800.
unlon , Community Building; ·vantage of this foru.m." • there is no grand prize winner If neither party agrees to the
Stanton. The meeting is" second in a next week'~ prize will jump to committee's findings, the case

Tuesday, June 4: Legion, Ie· series of three being held arou.nd $625 and another $25 consolation could go to the court of Indus-
glon hall. the state. prize wllr-be awarded. trial relations, --

e~~LE.CTIO_NS on recent -sport~

-As mosf know by now Winside miler
a~ two-mile" lu'nlor Gregg lage brought
ho'me two gold "'!~t:tals after winning bofh
events In state Class, C competltion·)..!n
Omaha Saturday. ,

But having a state champ in the o-vJlle , TODAY (THURSDAY) will be another
Lage famllv'.of. PJlger really, Isn't new. special day for VYlnside's lage. He will
Qurlng the 1973-74 wrestling season, be competing In Mfdstates Federation
brofher Doug,. now a graduate, won fhe Track and Field Championships at COl
132-pound division at 'state for fhe ad. Youths from a four~Sfate-area.-·--

___-----.larnlJ.¥-S----fJut--g0t4.--. -_._~- .- -~"-.,----·~;_coro~d(),'·Iowa and Kansas -
Stili, bOth awards are quite an honor will be there by invitatlon only. EarOer'or th~ brothers. I wonder how many this week Gregg's coach, Carter

families can boa&t of havIng two gold Peterson, received the Invitation by
me:dal winners -a year apart? telephone from Dean Dorcey 'af Cozad.

-After the girts state track m.eet lage isn't going to stop competing
,lmost two weeks ago, there seems to' be there, Saturday morning he and two
some changes ,In the air, like dropping teammates who.. also went to the state
the SO-yard dash and adding the mile meet will be heading to the Midwest AAU
relay. , junior olympics at Sioux City.

Can't say I would favor that. I'm for As expected, all three will be entered in
fhe mile relay since it '{lIves school~ with their strong events: Gregg in fhe mile,
distance runners a better chance to pick Dave Mann in the BaO and Mike Anderson
up poInts against schools who win meets in the shot. Anderson switched from fhe
mainly' through theIr sprinters. But I discus to the shot because the meet
can't agree on~,o-f the 50. doesn't have a discus event.

--~el~or~r~u~a::a~n~h~~~:,a~~ r~~I~~i%~:/;:o~~;~t: will head to the",
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHE~AN

CHU~CH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Frida,Y·Monday: District con·

ventlon, Seward.
Sunday: Sunday school, 8:.(5

a.m.; worship:lO,
Wednesday: Board of Educat·

ion, 8 p.m, .

Tom penesia: a 1969 graduate
of Wayne High School, received
hi~ bachelor of science degree in
m'echaoical engineering and was
commissioned a second lieute·
nant in fhe Air Force during
commencement exercises fllay
19 at Wichita State University

Denesia, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Denesia of Wayne, will
report in June to Edward Air
Force Base in California for
duty wilh the Air Force en
glneers,

He graduated magna cum
laude, second highest scholastic
,honor beslowed on WSU grad.
uates.

local Nativ.e

Earns Degree,

Commission

Widths
C-D-E-EEE

Goodyear Welt, Plain Tj)~, SERVICE Oxford.
Dressy, Black side leather. Soft cowhide quarter
lining. "Pacifafe Protected Lining" in vamp.
Cushioned Comfort insole. Black stuck·on Neo·
prene crepe outsole, matching heel. LIGHT AS A
FEATHER. THE UTMOST IN COMFORT. A
MUST FOR THE MAN IN UNIFORM.

UNITED PRE'SBYTERIAN
CHU~CH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: ChoIr, 7 p.m.
Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

• Thursday: Junior high choir, 7
p.m.: senior choir 8.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 10: 30

Tuesday: XYI group, 2 p.m.;
Circle 6, Mrs. Dick Utecht, 8.

Wednesday: Church Council.

WAKE~.lELOCH~ISTIAN

CHU~CH '.
(John Epperson, pastor)

Friday: Wayne Senior CitIzens
.picnic and Bible study at Ponca
State Park, l1.1.m.; Wayn~ Bus
party ~t Rings, 5 p.m.

Sunday: Bible school, classes
for all'ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; youth choir, 6:30 p.m.;
evening worship, 7: 30.

Monday:- Vacation Bible Schoo
01,9:15·11:45 a.m.

Tuesday: Vacation Bible Sc·
001. 9:15·11:45 a.m.

Wednesday: Vacation Bible
School, 9:15-11:45 a.m. Cottage
prayer meetings, 8 p.m.

We Think We Have Just the One!

NEED a Good Work Shoe?

Confirmation Guests
Mr. and Mrs. A. p. Brown and

Mr. and Mn. WlIlIam -e. Dam
sch entertained for dinner and
lunch in the Brown home Sun-

'-'-cay 'for ··MolI~ Brown and Pat
Doms<!h's confirmation.

Guests were the Roy Holms"
Mrs. Sophia Walter, Mrs. Ada
Bartels, Mrs. Lucille Bar1els,
the Robert Hollmans and DIAn·
ne, Mrs. Harold Holm, Pastor
and Mrs. Donald Meyer and
family, the Verle HQI.m family,
Rita Bargholz, LeRoy Selvers
and Sue,· the Robert Schenck
family, Abilene, Kan., Mrs.
Verna Oomsch, Sioux City, and
Mrs. Louis Domsch, Ponca.

LEON KOCH

Circle 5 provided th'e program,
"Tribute to Mothers,"

Mrs..E. W. Lunde:II, Hilda
Bengston, Mts. Lloyd Anderson,

Marrocco, Thailand and Laos.
Of his 20 years In servIce, 14
were spenl overseas.

Koch is the s,on 01 Mr. and
Mrs Allan Koch 01 Winside. He
attended school in Winside and
graduafed in 1953, He also
allended Wayne State prior 10

. !::-'T'ItNir:g'ffie' servl"ce.
He and his wile Rose have

three sons. Jay, Tom and Mark
The !amily lives in Winside

Lew Meets •
Salem Lutheran ChUrch Wo

m'en met Thursda/~t 2 p.m . ..at
. the church. ~

Sixty members were present.

1»-' ~~ii~~~:m~~?:;v~n~u:fi~'
• Next meeting will be June 27

. .. kefield ,.~ 2 pmatthe dMCh. .,

.N 'Goes on Tour

. ews ~Nlne members of the We.stslde
_ Extension Club left Wakefleld

Mrs. Watter Hale Friday at 10::30 a.m.
Phone 217·2721 They toured the Neihardt Cen-

ter in Bancroft, had lunch a1
Pender, and tOiJred'the Hoose of
Creation near Pender:

Next meeting will be Sept. 27
at 2 p.m

Marine Gay!e...Sper.[.'f+ son at
fo.Ar and Mrs. Eldon. Sperry of
Wayne has begun basic elec
tronics lraining at the Marine
Corps Base 031 San Diego.

When Sperry compleles the
school he will be assigned 10
speCialized training in commun
ications ·elecfroni cs

to Chicago, They hope by that
time to have taken enough film
of their trip to put· together a
film promoting the valve of
cro!:.s-counfry bicyclE1 riding.

- Marine 1st Lt David .Roberts,
s.on of MF---. -a-A-G- Mrs. 'E-tden
Roberts of rural Wayne, has
reporfed for duty at Marine
'Corp& Air Station New River at
Jacksonville, Fla .

A 1972 graduate of Wayne
State with a bachelor of science
degree, he joined the M.arines in
.12Z2

':'

Mrs, M.irhn Kraemer
Phone 156 lS85

antigue," said Schuster, who
spent time. there while he was in
the service.

When they finally reach t/leir
des.tinafiQ-n, the two-will fly back

are being made by M.rs_ Janice
Schmid!. according to the Rev
H.K. Niermann.

Classes at the World. ..Mlssio
nary FeliowshiR1!,re..QQen. kLall
area children between the ages
of three and 12, and will be held
from,7 to 9 p.m. each evening
Theme for Juniors will be "Jesus
Christ, My Savior," and for .the
primary ~nd beginner c1as~

will be "Talking with God'
q"!~rch ~9!Den _,!,/m proyjd_e_ lur~

ches

...
MAPPING OUT their trip across Nebraska are bicycle enthusiasts Karen and Phil
Schuster of Chicago, who stopped in Wayne last week on their journey fo San Francisco

knee began giving him trouble,
according to Schuster.

Why did they select San
Francisco as their destination?
"Because it's like a great big

~

Bible School Begins

Next Week In Laurel

JLQ.!!rel
..... News

Earl Koch, son of Mr. and

Mrs. AlIa.n Koch of Winside' ~1450
;:~~~'::i::~~:~~::~~ ;~e ~~:~ Available in Sizes oNLY 'lI'.. . .... ..

Koch spent three years in the
service. one of them In Vietnam 6lf2 thru 14 --
He was out for 18 months prior V
10 his re·enlistmenf

Hrs wife Janet. son Earl' RRY'S -efORE
~~:::a:endiOi~:~gh~~~ :,"';': SHE. . ~_~ _~:._
E~'IS :dd~~Scs~.-~~ ai~---rt-~==c--.==_··_--~,~__ 115 Wes-t---Fi-rs'
Terrace. Forl Knox. Ky

r------;;;;~:=-'I
Roger Frahm. son of Mr. and "

Mrs. Dick Carlson is Bible Mrs Allen Frahm of Carroll ~

school superintendent and Mrs has -been chosen sailor of fh~ ,
Dick Carlson and Mrs. Ron month 611 his port in San Fran ti
Lamm will be in charge of song cisco. Before he leff for sea duty ~ ill
sessions. aboard the ship U.S.S. Shafta, I "

Teachers will be Mrs. Jens Frahm was stationed in San I
~o~~"·p,?~g~~;~"DO~an.;,;::~. F,anc;,co fo, about ,,,, yea" Direct frol!l_th.eXll~!Or-y!.While Supply Lasts! r·
t::;e~:, La"yCadson. "hie sw~~so:~:~:M~:iC ~n;~:sda~i·· /lurry in to Eldon's Slandard and SAVE on Ihese Atlas lir·e .• deliveretl

Classes at the MethodIst for Morro Bay, Calif., where

Ch0,ch "'HI be fo, those who wHI Swanson wHt be ;tattoned The direrl from Ihe fat·lor,Y. AUfirsl line, 4· pl.r lires - NO BLEMS!
enter kindergarten in the fall Swansons were in Biloxi, Miss.,
-th.rougb the -W#h----¥ade, _They prior to spending two weeks

will meet from 9 a m to 2'30 with their parents, the ~mll - S Atl PI
p.m. da,.,y. with a· '~Ck.'U~Ch s.w.anson, and Walt., 8.'eOCh'. .... A.tIl g Q £". rip- afe __..__a....s. ycron
break at..noon....£rjda¥-.-a -coo-=------all_~__~slde, Mrs S~n~~ I· - -_.~~--~ I~ ------. -

-~~gpot luck picnic will be the fo:me~Ch: • (Most Sizes in ::<Stock)
held for students, family and G The.lr new~ddres~ IS: C::~ . . (All Sizts in Stock)
friends, with an open house of 9.;:.:;nwooO, rro ay, 11 .

the. class rooms, and a mUSlca1. .. .. . . -$__ Values Values 95
program to follow. ~ 7-95

. -- -- SFC--L~n Koch of-W;-nslde - • to '32113 to '4236

bi~~~ec~n,;,~~~~e~y~a~~~~~i~:i;,~~~~~i~~!,.~~~~~!~f~; - ..--~ -PiU8 'F.E.T. d - Plus--R-E.T. ,
ble' school ar.e M.rs. B..ernard serV.ing 2.0 years in the Army ..-JI- J. wT1-1·t~waIlQ '200 E • I

s-bra, ~S--.---- S-teve--·--5a-ttm--and '--"orn ·entered- the- -service In It l------W-1l n_x..r --~ . +
Mrs. Larry Srnith.------'iti-e- ~Aprll of 1954 and received hIs iii . ALL TIRES HAVE~_ l
will be held at both chur~es basic training a1 Fort Leonard'! A 1 PI IV r
from 9 a.m. to-11:45 a.m. dally 'Nood, Mo. Throughout his years ~ t as ycron FULL WARRANTY I
through Friday. of servic.e he was sfCltioned al . , . .' - - ..-- -. --
Th~me this year is "Bible Ft. Leonard Wood, in Japan, .

WWW;';;;;';;;M .. E~~~;~I~~~::~~~~~;: ~~::P8~~:7~ N~~;~~£ {Most Sizes in Stockl __._=~llOildHa:.a..Mtd~:r.~a0l-r~~ans~ip·l....

-;::~;;~==;~~T;==:;~=:=z:::~r-;::r~iii~;:s:::::~r::G~ar~~-~~d~i:~.~~S~:=mm=mm~e;:-rO=~~~U:-e~:-.'~nd _$2.·._.._.··. 2._·_·9_p~._~SF.;7~"a~~ (No Trade-In Re'luirt'll) I
good fflend:; dod good llmc~ ~

·.~~-ll<n"g·tIID:~WeHave aFull LIne Of 1.

1.

J»vpGoThe.T.op.s!)OD%cotton_ '---.- .--.--- --'A·-·-S·
-s=~E~~~~=~~;~'ang@~~=~:::~=t~~r:~;;:r.4f~:~:~i~~"'~"'~ffit~;,3:~~;r;;:,;.I -ATt- •.. .. .~.

3=1: l--.RadiaLl!t 1
.'-.~ i BeltedTires.·!

I
I,
j
I

:{.::'QVys ArfJ Curio·us:.People.Friendly'
, " •• ", ,.', ': ~ '.'. • <

"The 'cowS:' ar:~ curiouS and the
people are friel)dly:" 'comment.
ed a young married couple who
stopped in Wayne Friday on
their 2,400·mile bicycle journey
trom Chicago to San Francisco.

Karen and Phil Schuster of
Chicago said, those are two of r
the things they have learned
since starting their long trip
N1ay 12.

The couple, who spent Thurs
day night at a motel near
Wakefield, stopped in Wayne for
dinner Friday before heading
toward Norfolk and, ,hopefully,
Albion fgr a night's rest. The
two, both 25 years old, will
continue on through North
Platte and then into Wyoming
and Utah as they make their
way loward San Francisco.

By Friday noon the: two had
traveled 596 miles on their two
10.speed bicycles, spending
some" nights sleeping in motels
and other nights sleeping outside
in the camping equipment they
have tied to their bikes.

They agree that people outside
the big cities are much more
friendiy ,and "dependable than
they thought they were. "At first
we would park and lock our
bikes· dose by so we could 'keep
an eye on them while we ate in a
cafe," said Mrs. Schuster, "but
nobody ever bothered them, so
we don't worry about anybody
steal1ng them now."
- 'The two said that traveling
through the rural areas of the
nation has been educational. No1
only are cows curious - "when
you drive by· they 'all walk up to
the fence to watch you" - but
pi9?__ .h_,,!ve a distinctive sound
when f~ey are f€eding. "It's the
clanging of their feed troughS,"

. ·-said ·5cr.l.wsftU.
Averaging about 55- mites a

~:;e~~ fta; -~;e f~~s:r~, ~~: f~~ The World MiSSionary Fellow

weeks of their vacation and ~~i~sCh~~C~vs~;s~eda~~th~n~,eevd

~h:~~ri~ ;obs;~~e~~~neCi~~O~:~ Me1hodist ,Church, served by the
.other_cou'ple started out the trek Rev. Bob Neben, will Qi:!1!::Lh.ay.f!.

with them but had fa drop ou.t in ~~~a¥SCt~~~~g~la~~~Say~u~~~~~
S~ux City when 1he husband's this' year the Ur'lited Lutheran

~
" " and United Presbyterian Chur

::~I .. ',' '~~~b~:er~:~r~h~;~t:rB~~~~~
will hold a cooperative B-ible

'. '.. I .S.C.h.O.. OI .SeSSiOn at La..U,".1 WhfC.hwitt also begin Monday. Ar·
rangements for Bible school at

___ __ 1l1e Im_mE.n~LJ=l,Jth_~ran Ct!!,J!Ch

, ...-------.,.".,...,.".,..-~~~
,A+.THE.HEATand SAVE II
.:~HIL~YbU'RE DOING n!.~I"!~~
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• 14,500 to 24,000 8.T.U.

• 6,300 109,000 B.T.U.
·.·~<15t;oU.m~mldO'o'.<.or ..

thru-tl\e·wall
• Heal/Coolmodels

___ --a~aJ.J.a1Je

• Tilllnp, a ;-dlsdiarge
chambel

• UUra-qJel operaliOn

• 12to18,000 B,T_U
~~f:~""'COf~~~@owal!!

• Autc thermostat with
5·se.lrngmasler
control

• Exc' JSI~e eleclro
-'CIia'rig«rifSh

• [co'omlcally priced

areas
• tnslalls in window

~--"-~-- ·JJl-.lh(JJ_~I~e,wan

• UJtrHlllietOperalJoo'
• Ad!u!ta~~e air guidn

F-EtOM

FROM

FROM $23900

100 SERIES COMPACT

200 SERIES AIR COMMAND

~-~-·-~-;';;;~····32900

200 DECORATpR---!,®: ~tIQ~LAk!.M _ ._ , _
• 12,000 to lB.OOO B, T.U,
.Aaion--AitG~L

6limes a mlfiulat-o
ehminaleholspoh
In room

• ~~i~li~'s~~:1~:do~Ste
and 'orgetfh~m.

i- Adjustable woodgrain
louvres

---.c7F~~~~--~--;-~: i~~rl;~,~t~c
• QUleloperallon
• Cooisanddehumidlfres.

automatically ,
• Aulo thetmostal ~lllh

S·~ettlng masler
coolrol

Contact: Department of Aerospace Studies

AI: Universily of Nebraska

1. 6,500 scholarships.
2. SIOO monthly allowance.
3. Free flying lessons.

Enroll in Air Force ROTC.

Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC.

TheAirForce RUfC
CollegeProgram has 3
thingstO-otfertltatother
college programs don't.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
SundaY; Worship and vacation

Bible ~[hoOI program, 9 a,m

~.

Mabel Schroeder and _ family, loii1~t~rn;-Qbset:..ll=_..Ihursto.~-fo' 'obse~~~~ the birth:
Fremont. .ance of th.e'86th birthday of Mrs. -, day of thenos--m.s-;------- _

Graduates HQnored_ Mary MU,lIer TuesdaY.lifternoon The' Clarke Kai fami,ly attend-
Fifty relatives' and_.. friends in ,the Mrs, Bernard Vort Seg ed gradlJation exerciSes In West

'were gye$ts in the Clifford' gern home, Scribner. . Point Wednesday night and were
Baker home Monday night hon J,M

y
'.' a"Bd"Mtl"es.. CCa,'el eSkc.heelwae",de guests at a reception honoring

oring Kim. Mrs. Wayne Moes, [] u Peggy Puckett in the Darrell
Osmond, cut fhe cake. Jane and Wednesday supper" guests in the Puckett home.
Jeanice Moes and Lisa Paul Fred Ulechtbome. All atlended The Emil Tarnows visited In
assisfed wilh serving, and Joni commencement in Wakefield the LeRoy Giese home, Beemer,
Paul poured coffee. and the reception honoring Mr Thursday afternoon and 1n the
. Twenty five rel.atives and and Mrs, Sam Utecht in their 1>Clarence Monnich home, Emer·

friends attended a reception home. Mr. and Mrs_ AlvlT1 son, in Jhe evening.
honoring Glenda.Haglund In the Ohlqulst and Mr_ and Mrs Mr_ and Mrs. Arvid Samuel"
Norman Haglund home Wednes Wilbur Utecht were .also 'among son attended commencement at
day n'ight the guests West Poinl Central Catholic

Relatives dnd Inends were Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kruse High School Sunday afternoon

guesfs In j-h~( Don Dolph ;:~I~yan~~~: i~~~d~ru;~:~~~ ~:~o~~~e~c~~~tsw~tld~~~ecl~Pt:~~
~;r: Wednesda'y night honoring guests in the Ervin Frey home. Harold Welding home

re~~St-io~r~~nt:eOf~~~~:t~~~~~~I~ , .:.'r ~--_-_---_-.,
home, Monday night honoring
Judy Bargholl

SJxty rclatives and friends
wcre guesf5 In the Robert Han
SC'1l home honoring Rex Hansen
Wednesday night Out of-fown
guests Induded Mr and Mrs ,
Rudy TheiS. Mapleton, la .. and
Mrs Mabel Schroeder afld lam
ily, Fr('mont

I
Rust resistant coli SP~1ng ~ More copper tubing to
suspen~lon to Isolate the h(!lp deaden VibratIOn
compressor from Its
basepan

-lni:ie'pe-nde-iii-,i!i'iii: Air j·ti-'-fi"m""iili.Time-ijlSA'Ii"d""MInysfnonthte+ed-
byRlnrbarlk Aeou,UeaILabot.lory, liT R'lrur(lh In'lIIule.

Here's how Amana isolates vibration

NEW PORTABLE 5,000.8,000 B.T.U. and all
11510'011
• One model ,",.en has Amana Action Air"")
• Mo',cs room"lO·rOOm
• Inslall!> In m,nute5 'vilth Amana Inslant Mounl

- -.- -~----- ~__~U=~~I.PC:~~~Cf ~,~,~~q::~~ba'"'"F:Ofr'229.... 60

".",alla" ....-.------
-tooJ(lts··i:jiJiefiinitSC ancr----·
madethem--even-quieter!
VIBRATION~DUCED
UPTO 80%*'TOGIVE
QUlElEROPiRAllON!---

PLUS THESE BIG_AMANA' QUALITY FEATURES
'_Am-ma-efeetro-coaliflg finish-gives 31imelj.-morO protection against

tUgt and corrosion than any conventional flo-co'at system

.---AfTm:Ill Wllhllble fil1er-can be 'temOVi:fd; wattled fri"detergenl <irYd'-·
warm w'ater, an.d replaced., You always have a clean filter

• Super·efficfenl cooling coUI-wring moisture out of the- air and allow
a greater air volume over the pr1me cooling surface for efficient,
Er(en cooling .

m----~---~-~-~---.I
EXCLUSIVE 5-YEAR ~r:lal;;~U~~Z::~n'l).:,_~~:~~a~~~~e~~I~rOfr~;.~~~:1~;~~;~c~n::r~_~~:~~~~~:oC~~I~~mal

WARRANTY, 01 Pf:lrls found defectlvo a~ to wofk~p or dralnB, motor, lubflcallOn), and l'lqrmal oele.

. .

_INC.L.. U.DES.. p.AR.T.S.. .. ~~~I~~~. U1~~e. ;.'OP.~~.~.:.~~. ~~. brl~~I~~U.II~:' ~~~.~~ ~~...;~~.'~...~e,o~~:P.p~~fd.'.~.c't.' •.~e.b..~.~.I~~Ot~Oa6c~~.~~l.:.--, AND ~~:~~r:dg~~~.d1:~I~~to~~r~~~~~71~n~~~~g:; ~~~U;I~'1:6~I~ic~~~ro~b~~:I'i ~~l~c,~~e~~~~:t~~
RELATED LABOR-- II T••ponllblo for l>ervlceman'll, Irdvel chIHQe,. In Csnad" thl} warranty appllos all above

- local cartage, replacement or 088Jliols. ,liflers, excc-pl' lhat i,t doeo' not _CQvoLtaxotl,----dullea,-
_ __rubber __Of__ plMtic --parf,$,--end--jristatJatlo-n-kll --a.s~illif3m-onf3 fevrod:-iiflimo Of pOtt export,

._~~-~~~~~~~~-~~-»alI(»lI/I("
'If y';rjjid~" Buy It IFf' .llwuJs(m\ ..:; IY(mp;(/I)I~IJlJ Pflid.TQO MW:hm

l

, ~

.SWANSON TV &' APP~IANCE
-- -----;,;oNE 375.3690 -- - 1 311 MAIN STRI!!..- _

. ,L<L_~*~~'
- "- j--- -- -I-F--- '

--:-~---~~-~t- t '". II >- r ~/I 'r,.

I Leslie
~ News

Mrs, LOUIS Hansen
Phonp 287-~J46

Mrs, Jerry Anders_on and chil
dren and Mrs. Ervin Bottger
visited Mrs. Louie Rular and
infant son 01 Thurston Friday
afternoon

Mr_ and Mrs, Paul Henschke
were Monday evening visitors in
the Don Longe home, Lyons.
Saturday evening they attended
the alumni banque.f in Thurston.
-Ke1lLRand't._ Kami and Roxi

.,._-::;: Kieborz. Loup City, were Salur·
~ day overnight guests. in the Paul
, .:.--: ....1 ,ill Henschke home. Mr, and Mrs.

A Southern SUperlitltion warn... Eldon Kieborz ioined them.. .tOf.
that you should never put <I Sunday dinner.
Jett(-r In your girl fr)end·lo Melvin Anderson spent last
lefl hand, or your frlendshlp week in the Loren Anderson
will come to an ('nd ...on a home, Hopkins, Minn.

bad notl·'~!!!IIIIII!!!::~M:,~a;"~d.M;".E;m;i1.Mlulllelr••iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Farm Fal)s Pion
Family Picnic

Honor Kerry Drake
The Edward Krusemarks and

the Robert Hansens affended
conlJrmation serv,ces at SI
John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield Sunday and were
among dlOner guests in the Mrs
Jim Drake and Arnold Brudi
gam home to honor Kerry
Drake

Other guests included the
Raymond Brudigams and the
Ernest Lempkes. Pender

JOlOing them in the afternoon
were the Ronnie Krusemar-k
family, the Merle Krusemark
famdy, the Lonnie Nixon family.
the Emil Tarnows. and Mrs.

The Farm Far'ls utension
Club met Tuesday with Mrs.
Rob.ert Hansen_ Thirteen mem
bers attended and guests were
Mrs Albert L. Nelson and Mrs
Bill Hansen '

Mrs, Kenny Thomsen presen
led Ihe lesson on food labels
PIClIlS were made for a family
p'CIlIC July 21 at the WIsner
park

Np!<1 regular meeting will be
,n September

May

A 1962 graduate of Hahn High
School Wayne, Kelton attended
Wa'({',E: State College a year and
"'''~cei'Jed his Bachelor of sCience
;n miJtl1em-atlcs from the Uni
'~-0rslt'l 01 Nebraska Lincoln in
1965 HfJ recel'Jf~d his master of

"We have to serve the stu
dents if we want students to
altend Wayne State_ Therefore.
we must seek new avenues of
education that wi/I meet the
needs of.. the iQb-5eekJng: public:__
he said

Harry Kelton, son of Dr. and
Mrs Raymond Kelton of Wayne.
:,as awarded hiS PhD in music

from Boston UntvNsrry

.. Kelton Gets

PhD ot Boston

The college is also working on
promoting a center for puBliC
affairs on campus where people
in publiC affairs from across fhe
state could meet to encourage
students to pursue lobs_ in public
oflfic-es

Ostendorf is Ihe county super
visor of the ofhce serJlflO
Wayne and Stanton Countl(~':iJ
The Wayri': --6fITce 15 Tt'-caTM -at
t-12- Wed Second Street -anrr---,~-

open 8 a_m_ to 5 pm every
Tuesday The Stanton ofhce 's
19ca.~e(j., "a.t t.h!;." ,C.j.t( b~!j, ,., 1o.1b, ...
offi"c~ h'ours 1 to 4 p_m eVf:,-r/
second and, fourth Monday

OR. LYLE Seymour, president of Wayne State College told Kiwanlans the upcoming
academic year will mark several changes in the college's curriculum,

program involving the Small
Business Administration which
would encourage businesses that
have managem.ent or inventory
problems to seek advice of
college students and instructors
to find solutions.

credits can reduce the effective'
interesf rate paid by the ber
rower to one 'Per cent if the
adjusted family income is less
than 53,000 II the adiuste"d
family income is mar": th,;'!n
53,000. but less 55,000, the
Interest rate be two p,,"r

cent. -It the adlust(:d
Income 15 be!v,".''O'r,
$7.000. I.nte:resi will b~ rw.r

FHA- can now provide ';inter cent The policy of making m'J',r<:: -m -~an -performance
est credits" to reduce the effec interest credit and reP?lr and __ I_rom, thl':: New En~land Conser v
five InfereST raTe on. loans m~abiJitation loans 15- anO"th--;;';- -atoft otMusl'"C'In 1
to r-ehabilitate or repair a dwell method of While livlOg 10 Wayne'. Kelton
ing that a borrower already housing to impro"lf:." ,.·,.a5 orgi'mist at Salem Lulhera.n
owns and either 'lives in or will tions lor low Income rural Cnurch at Wakefield He 1<;
live in once it is brought up to people ClJI'rently employed in fhe Bo~

~:~~'~-~H-1a;~pe~v~;~~-~~~~~~ The FHA ,is the "Departm:nt{ of :~n S~~~:I/~~~~:~~~tt;.r a~f o~~;~C
Ostendorf Agriculture s rurdj cr£cd,t "9-''' LsI and (hoir director at LexJng

cy lor family farm agriCUlture, lon, and as aSSlstant director
tow~nd----l:-ouAtr-f-~T!;,OlT'_ and ~l(compa-n1sf-6f fh-e- choral -
muntfy. faCllltles. ~nd buslne'",s organlliltions at the MaS5dc
enferpn~e support, Ie of rural husefts Institute of Technology
co-mmuni -ly--de--'te+epmeffi---t-ean-5- ---- _. --- ._~

are made througr, l.laS count I
offices throughout the countr/

-Loans_,_oLu-P-..tO__ $1,000 will. be
made for repairs that - will
imprOVe" and modernize sub·
-standard dwe-tltng3---10 -p-ro-vide
adequate homes in rural areas
Terms fo·r repayment of the loan
may be as long as 25 years

K. L. Bowen, state director tor
the F.armers Home Administra
tion, has announced that d' new
program has been initiated 10
further encourage use of eXist
Ing housing and .provide better
homes for lOW-Income rural
families through lov/ interest
h.omo improvement loans. re
ports the FHA office in Wayne

1974·15 ''(eotOl Self-:Determinafion'
~ . , I

'Tlle-:'acade'mlc year of' W74·15'
is the "year ot self·determina
1ion" for Wayne ,State College',
said college president Lyle Sey-
mour. ~

- Since. passage 'of LB,1054 this
year, the college has to decide
"where we are going and what
resour'ces _we will' need to get

';there during the next five
years," Seymour explained
about Wayne State's academic
goal.
~ .Sp~aking to Wayne Kiwanians

/Tuesd",y. the president pointed
out that the college will have a
20 per cent increase in'the tax
dollars 'portion of next year'.s
b\-ldget,"That means of the tetal
projected $4,013,000 budgef~ tax
dollars will account for almost
half ($2,403,000). According to
Dr. Seymour, the increase will
come' in handy to research and
assess the college's functions.

"We do expect a decrease In
enrollment next year:' Seymour
warned, Kiwanians, with the
drop estimated to be about 200
students, 'That would put next
ybar's enrollment figure for fall
term near 1,780.

In order to bring in more
students, 5eymour is hoping the
c91lege's "out-reaG.h" projects
will Inlerest more high school
graduates t(;". attend Wayne
State.

One example of the college's
out-reach program already is in
effect. Terry Bailey. a buslness
major, currently is a summer
intern in the city administrator's
office In Wayne.

Other exam.ples are the week
end workshops Qff~red to teach
ers for continUing education,
and the special project for

~~i~~%~e~~~:~sbl.;"9Conprog·rOmfO.·····EhC6IJrogb e .
In the planning 'stages is a

Work on Homes

ALLIED MOBILE
CONCREfE-!

WE'RE HOME BASE FOR

ADS Graduate
To Compete

in State Pa~eant

A spring graduate of Allen
High School, Karen Schultz, will

-be-among-f.he 'contestants-'vylng
for the title of MIss Nebraska
Teen Ager dUring ·the third
annual pageant at N.orth Platte
Saturday.

-MJS,s Schultz i"s 1he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Willis Schultz of

--rufarfJCjll~-~

Winner of the state paQ:eant
, will receive, in addition to a

scholarship, a six-day all·ex
pense paid. trip to Atlanta to
compete with otl1";r state win
hers for the titl~ of Miss
National Teen Ager. All 5D
states and the Pistrict of Col
unibl.rW1lt1le-Yep;-esemea--atTIle
national finals, during which a
total of $10,000 in cash schpll3r.
ships will be awarded~JUdgi;'g
is based on scholastic achieve·
ments, civic contributions,
poise, personalify and appear·
ance. There is no talent or To be eligible for a home
swimsuit competition improvement loan with interest

On -hand---ro---E.r-Gwn--the -new -credit, the--housffi~f must be-_winner wHL be_ .too- 1m- Mis-s--fo-ca-t-ed in
j

ruraJ---€ounkys-ide--pr-a
Nebraska Teen Ager, Marla rural town of not more than
Madron of Thedford.•She has 10,000 people. Loans·are design·
reigned since last June when she ed especially for _.Io~ ..i,nc,o.rn.~

~~~ra~;_;_;i~1:.:«.~~.~~ ... ,~,!.,···9.t~~J .....jaZ;~I~:~i.~~~org:::;:om~·~~1~~;~~



Betty Johnson and Mary Wood. '
special education. Mission lead+
er will be Mary Wood, Ann
Current, Marti Busby, Evle
Rubeck and Lois Mend will be
in charge of crafts.

Refreshments will be provided
by church women.

A picnic will be held following
classes· Thursday_, with Lorna
Pearson, Kathy Jeppson, Georg·
ie anderson, OeVon Coble and
Betty Kay in charge.

The conduding program will
be at 7 p.m. Friday evening. '

In Surrey, England, some peo
ple still believe tbal too much
lettuce in the kitchen garden
will prevent a young wife

""...~.rQ!!! ..t!~_~.~_!1JL~!!.~.9.~!~_L _
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Graduation Guests
Guests in the Charles Brock

...man----rro-melViay 20 in honor of
Charles Jr, were the George
Farren family, the Jack Brock·
man family, the John Hamms,
Winside, the Herman Brock
mans, Mrs. Thelma Young and
Mrs. Emma Otto, Wayne, the
Pat Youngs and Chad, Laurel,
the Arthur Barker family, Crof
ton, and the Walter Hales and
Merrill, Allen

vas Planned
All area youngsters are invif

ed to attend vacation Bible
school at t~e Wakefield Christ·
ian Church, according to the
Rev John Epperson. Classes, to
be held from 9,15 a.m. to 11:45
a,m, daily wi~J begin Monday
and run through Friday

"Good News 15 Jesus" is the
theme Classes are available for
children who wHI,.enter school in
the fall through junior high.

Mrs, John Epperson is song
leader Teachers and assistants
are Jeanette Giese and Rhonda
Myer, beginner, Donna Ring
and Sheri Hamm, primary I;
Shirley Fletcher and Roxann
Bf'ller, primary II; Arlene
Chase and Jean Ring, junior I
Marion Simpson and Paula
Malmberg, junior 11; John Ep
person and Lou Ann Nicholson,

_ junior ~~~"~: ...~~.~ __"_~aren Jones,

Hubert Eaton, Mrs. Anna Klme, Next meeting will be June 3 at
Mrs Ivan' Nixon and Mrs the Wakefield park for an even·
Allred Benson. Mrs. Kermit mg picnic.
Turner and Mrs. Eugene John· •
son Will place VFW flags on
gravf's '

Next meeling will be June 18
at the fire hall at 8 p.m

Friendly Tuesday Club
The Friendly Tuesday Club

met May 21 at 2 p.m. with Mrs
Georg~ ~oltorl. Eleven mem
bers i1n~wered roll call with a
favor+!ff hymn

A ta\:nily picnic was planned
Ira June 9 at 6' JO p,rn at the
W<1kefleld park

Meetings will resume In ,Sep
tE'mbC'r

PEO Meets
PEO met May 20 al 7 <is p m

,n the Gerald Muller home
Twentyone members were

present for the program on
pducational proiects

Mrs Gerald Muller and Mrs
Robert Berns served lunch
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The Allen Keagle VFW Auxili
ary -met May 21 at 8 p.m. :af the
Hrehall with 12 members at
tending

The tollowing officers wen~

imtalled Mrs lloyd Hugle.ma-n;
presIdent, Mrs. Walter Hale,
senior vice president; Mrs. AI
fred Benson, junior vice presi
dent, Mrs Anna Kline, seere
tary, Mrs Kerm,t Turner. Irea
surf>r

Mrs Alvern Anderson, chap
Ii", Mrs Harold Holm, conduct
ress, ,Mrs Nf'p Swagerty,
guard Mrs Alvern Anderson,
threE' year trustee: Mary Alice
Utech!. tw.Q year truslee, Mrs
Willie NIJ<on. one year trustee,

Mrs Eugene Johnson, partio
tic Instrucior; Mary Alice
Utecht. bannec bearer, Mrs
Clarence Nelson, flag bearer,
and Mrs Alfred Benson, Mrs
Huhr-r1 Eilton, Mrs Ivan Nixon
and Mr<, Byron Johnson, color
bearers

Installing ollicers werf' Mrs
Huhf'rt [Mon and Mr<, 'Ah,'ern
Anderson Pdst prpsidents

Twenty year pins -wer-e pre
-~ented to Mr<, Nep Swaqcrty
artd Mrs Bernilta Becker

'It VIii'; announced that $184 ~5,
was made from poppy sales
M.ay J and 4

MemOflal Day will be observ
ed today (Thursday l m Wake
field Flaq bearers will be Mrs

VFW.Auxiliary Installs Qfficers

'IrlA lle'J, !Yc~Y"Sr Pho", 615 "OJ

ADMITTED; Harold Holm,
Wakelield; 'Mrs' Lola Nelson,
W,)kelield: Mrs_ Beverly Ry
<,a'",y, Jackson, Mrs_ Helen Mul
lef, Wakefield; Rev. Shin Kim.
Wakefield, Mrs, Linda Brud!
gam, Wayne. Mrs. Marlene
Swanson, Allen. Eugene Wheel
er, Allen; Howard L Stoakes.
Wayne

OISMISSE 0: Mr<, Cathy Bea·
com, Emerson, Mrs. Beverly
Rysavy,-Jackson, Martin Mey
er. Wakefield; Mark Mueller,
Emerson, Mrs, Marlene Swan
son, Allen; Mrs Lillie, Linder,
Wakeheld

"'"+?'iPl, .. 3 Residents 'of
=,--'-'---.- -,~

County Receive
Tech. Degrees

Three Woyne, County residents
received 'Iheir-.dssociafe of ap
plied sci~ncl'!" degrees' In diesel
mechanics dUl'ing com~ence·

menf _exercises at Northeast
. Nebraska Technical Community
College at Norfolk Friaay. _

'D:v~:r~~~e;~O:~n d~reJ~. w:;~
Mrs Walter Baier of Wayne;
Mark Meyer, son ot. Mr, and
/lArs. Rueben Meyer of Wake
field. and Keith Boeckenhauer,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Boeckenhauer 01 Wakefield.

The graduating class was the
first since merging of the for·
mer Norfolk Junior College with
the technical school

Baier, .MeYer and Boecken·
hauer we;e omitted from a list
of Wa'yne County graduates
published in last Thursday's
Issue of Thp Wayne Herald

Wakefield
Hospital

A BROKEN ARM dldn'l stop young Tflsha lapp lrom enjoying the school PICr"ll( at
Winside May 17. The flfSI grade student. daughler of Mr. and Mrs Dale lopp of Pdger.
kepi right on running and playing games with 1he rest of her classmafes as the
youngslcrs closed oul the last day of ,school. Ever ~tnce Tnsha broke h.er arm early lasf
week she has been the center 01 altenhp-n espeCially when If came lime for a picture

.........,. __~~~!:o~n~i':'~..~~~__?"~>E!,J~:'1.j.~,~X ..~_':~~~_':'~_!2:~~!::":~.~~, __~~!.~~_~Y~SL_ ..
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YOU. W.ILL FIND OTHER BEAUTIFUL PRINTS (4..T SUPER D..IS.COlJNTS!
ill

1-97
• PAIR

j~97

2~7
r

FLAT OR FITEO
. COMPARE-AT $2.97

FLAT OR FITTED
COMPARE AT $3.97

42" X36"
COMPARE AT $2.47 A PAIR

The perfected durable press, no-iron sheet. A blend of 50% ,Dacron·

Polyester and 50% cotton, Assorted fashion sheets in fitted or regular

style's. Machine washable. Tumble dries faster than ordinary sheets.

Wrinkle resistant so they stay fresh longer. All Pequol* fashion sheets are

color co-ordinated - use them together to make your rooms more a~~tive.

DOUBLE SIZE

~, €)
TWIN ~IZE:

rtLOW-CASES-

STORE HOURS: M'911day • Frieluy -,9 a,m •• 9 /I.m.

---.-Sniurdoy --9-.nJn..~-~-
f---------~~.. ,

.'iunda.+- 12·Noon.6 p.m.
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Wayne

'Camplng park

needs attention'

The senators, in effect, decided to call
the federal governmenf's bluff. ,

A decision is expected befOre the end of
the fiscal year June 30.

ihe idea Is to acquaint senators with
the stage of development of the facllities
and possible need for leglslatlon'to assist
the commission and the public.

Although taxpayers will be -paying for
most of the expenses, legislators will be
the guests of some local organizations at
meal time.
S~nator George Syas of Omaha, dean of

the Legislature and a longtime advocate
of improved recreation facilities, is
chairman of the committee.

The-----("ommi-ftee will vi-s-H IA-d-ian-Cave
State Park, Fort Atkinson State.
Historical Park and Ponca State Park
Monday, June 3; Niobrara State Park,
the Verdigre, SunShine Bottom and
Spencer site~, June 4.' overnIght at
Ainsworth; Valentine Hatchery, Chadron
State Park and Fort Robinson State
Park, June 5; Fort Robinson, June 6; Ash
Hollow State Historical Park and Lake
McConaughy, overnight at OgaJlala, June
7; North Platte Fish Hatchery, Fort
Kearney State Historical Park, Kearney
County State Recreation Area and Gib
bon I·BO State Wayside Area, June 8.I

Our hberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1186

lDIJIRIAl

"PIGI

CAPITOL NEWS"
LI NCOLN - A legislative committee

will be making what some r:night call a.
vacation frip next. month.

The legislators ,.~,<i·ll be visiting state
park and recreafion areas from one
corner 01 Nebraska to the other.

But the six-day trip is in the line of
bUSiness, The Legislature's conslitutional _
revision and recreation committee will be
conducting an inspection of facilities
operated by the State Game and Parks
Comm!..S.Sion

State senatorspl~a'ntrips

·to-park-,-Fecreation qreas.

"

~
.

MEA
. ,. HAPPY.

'J DAY

So they said

eqUipment installed and the lik,e The park now has a
shelter -house. constructed wrlh city funds, and about all
that is lacking at the sife are.restroorns and showers and a
sewage dumping station for trai.lers Resfroom and shower
facilities are available al IhE' pilol lounge at the airport,
however, Don John';!on, airporl manager, and members of
the Lions Club currently hav!;' an arranqement whereby
they take care ot rT;l0lf/lng at Ihe park -

A nice facility, thanks to . ..

Telephone- crfme-

Thoughts on pride, politics,

fun and carrots"

QUITE A BIT of money 'has already been spenf by the city
to develop the trailer park next tQ the airport on th.e. east
,edge of the ,Ity. The city, after being approached by Lions
Club members with the idea ·to turn the area into an
overn~ght or weekend campIng facility, agr~d to fill in the
ravine so grass t;:ould be planted and facilities installed.
Later, the city. installed water and electrical service to the
park site. IFI- the meantime, members of the service
organization worked to get trees planted, playground

Terry Resigns
Terry Carpenter, who never does

anything with a low profile, quit the
LegislQture .the other day - refus:ng
Governor J. J. Exon's offer fo' recon
slderafion.

Carpenter made_g,~don hi~ pr_om.ise to
restg-n -as a state senator- if he lost the
Democratic lieutenant governor nomina
tion· to Exon's hand-picked candidate,
Gerald Whelan of Hastings.

The veteran legislator and political
maverick submitted his resignation with
a June I effective date. Exon said the
decision might have been made in haste
and he would wait a week before
accepting it

Carpenter responded that the governor
was humoring, him- in what the soon· to
be·ex-senator considered a "belittling"
manner. He said the resignation was
official and permanent

The governor chose Charles Davey of
SafeJy Funds Jeopardized Scottsbluff to fill the Carpenter seat until

The administration of the state high. January, when the winner 01 the general
way safety program says he has reeon· election will take over.
ciled himself to the end of federal William Nichol of Scottsbluff and Ben
financing whieh has funded iobs for him Wlison of Mitchell were the survivors of a
and abouf AO other persons. four·way primary to fill the vacancy that

James McG1nn says he is convinced the became assured when \Carpenter filed for
federal government will withdraw fund· lieutenant governor instead of re-elecflon
ing because "Nebraska's Legislature has But Carpenter could have continued to be
refused to adopt a mandatory motorcycle a senator the rest of this year and held
helmet law and a certification program the chairmanship 01 the Legislative
lor ambulance attendants. CouncH Executive Board.

The state needed those two programs Vice Chairman Eugene Mahoney of
in order to meet fully the standards Omaha takes over as leader of the board.
establtstmd-' ··bT'···fede-r,6"t --. -offi-ciats-;----,The- .. ---He---has--beelTv-€-ar-peofff-aH-y,.-b\:tt'-says--h-e
penalty tor noncompliance Is loss of won't be as impulsive as his predecessor
highway safety funds (abOut $1.7 million)
and 10 per cent of federal highway
construction money (about $5 million)

State Roads Department officials say
they aren't' so sure the federal govern·
ment wlll impose the construdion fund
penalty. In fact, they say they ,still are
counting on it.

But McGinn says he is closing down his
operation and trying to arrange other
employment for the people whose work
has been funded 'through his office.

Among work done through the highway
safety program is training for emergency

-Thougi'»s---while...s~1J-"-l!}g_the tront 'page Y" That recreational area- being de- medical personnel, law enforcement offi·
of last Thursday's issu.e Of--fhe-wayn~ - veTopea SO"'!€" 1-5 mHes south of. Wayne is "The drunken driver is fhe most deadly eers and drIver's training instructors.
Herald: iust what this area needs. No longer wiil +<:--il-l--er -en the hi.gh.'!'!ay. A_t any given time,' The office also provides -specIal equip.

V' Small towns like Carroll have a lot famili.es have to travel all the way to ~te~St·~t:~a~~v;~:~~~~e f~::dO;~:i~;~~ir -=ta-~~~-~~'~~~1i~-~~~; _
of things going for them, and one of the Gavins Point Dam or Ponca State Park "However, this. gFO-

li
l7- fs respons-i-ble for at- ----meJl-f---a§eRE-ier.--- ----....~----"----.:.oear Editor:

biggest thmgs fs their h05pHai"i1y-an-d ToYa picnk:, or week~,outlng.They wlll lea5f h.,1f of the highway dealhs thaf - -~ J'he Legislatur.•... ·.J~..,sJI.fied f'ts ,r,e.,JtJ,581 to '-- Come out to the air.porf and, tsk~ a
friendlines~, ' N~ming, ·Carron ,:,the-. ~'eoun. bit ,alJ,le to drive. jusl,a,.few miles to find'-- J ,J! J~ f h -;n.. I f th tt; t I th "'htl
try Courtesy Center" - and so'proclaim. bOating, picnic and swimming facilities occur e~~u~~~:;;:n 01 fhe Farm~r~ Elevator r:a~al:d~s :yhi~~0~g' it

e ~7~~tal~I:':: :~ ~ac:~r:e~n I:r~r::r:~e ~m': al~~'~~,_~~
ing on a nice new sign along the highway complete, with a sand beath. The Lower M I I ;::~c:'.. :::~I1111~~~~~I11"~__~;~~~~~~~J
_ was a good move on the part of those I:lkhorn Natural' Resources District de. . "'"~a_"_s~~~~ce 0 bowing 10 blackmail f",_o_m_w_a_'h_i_ng,-to_n_·__-Et:a>~ir;;;.",niai;ac.m_._co_m_e_',_o_m_o_,_,o_,_",__

--:-.:-resraenTs. If shows they are prOUd of serves recogmtlon. lor fakIng over that They all ask fhe same question as the
their fown, something you wouldn~t, be lake facility from the vill~ge ol.Pilger GRANDPA'S BOY lady from Iowa asked in the letter I'm

-- _-----SUre...about _If you were an out-of·towner and twrning it into somethmg which all IF YOU WAtJr Me. FOR enclosing. Do we have a bat.h house? No

:::~:Ww:~';'~e ~.~~ec;~~u~~~'"~n ~~~- ~7';e:~::~:h:h:Ue:h:·~h;t:k:::,:~nl:eg: ~~~IJ;;;I~~PA, :n~·o,~o~~ :. ~~:: o~o;;n:~;~n:h~~e
h . GOL....t:' - th€Y__ITl.ClY_s:lurnp_wastes, such as a septi_c

, V'Vai Peterson is right Whe~ he says :'a~e ~a~~n~ufl~; ~e~s :igl~:e~es,sr~~anthl; tank. No.
It s a popular but dangerous Idea that Tax Foundation show that Wayne County We do have electrlcity. The restrooms
politics is a '~shabby"_ business. Too contributed $1,993.000 last year and got are In the offlce building (at the airport)
m~~y people..a~e de.veloping a tow back $1,647,000 in grants. Those figures If Wayne can put city employees to
op~nlon of pollh~lans, lust as th~y .are I also show that fhe state contributed S287 work on the Henry Victor Park, why not
~Ol~g, for those In tre press, educatIon, million and got back S2ja million. Either the airport park? Because it is said to be
ludlclal system: ~hE"Ch ant;! other areas. there was a helluva big expense charged a Lions Club park. The clty owns the land
When that opinion gets too lo~, the by a buneh of bureaucrats for collecting and should spend park. money on 'It iust
people are much more suscepttble to and distributind' our tax money or else as they do the· parks in town. There is
what Peterson. c.alls ':!he manen hor"se-, we're footing the bill for a lot of ~ li.<I.''f federal money for"all park development,
back - the dIctator. I hope that day improvements and projects elsewhere in yet this park· is not developed b.ecause, I
never comes. but l,t may _unless some the country. I have a feeling both are have been told, the Lions must put money
people get. concerned about what is true.. r can't understand why_ the Ameri_ ~ ir'l.lt since It is their project. The Lions

~c~'mpe;~;9,d~citlLbo~~"a~J fo~~'~::I' ~~;;:"'fti~::w::"';~i~:'~;n~';~on~ -~'\'@?Y~.'il'-·.:.~·~.·•.·'"'.·.;·.-·_'.1 ~_ ..:~fl~~~'- .. :'" "_n.~.!-~B_.. ,- ~:.e~.:-,..ft'--m",;'a'P..,.-:--.-:--.-...... ~~. n=.~~..-;~:"io;;::=:';t:~
...-.. r.!ghf: ...l,lP. ..J.Q.,Jhli!,_ ..U.•...S,.,,_.Co-ngr:f:ss~,.amL .. ,.4he'rwiH·_dig"jnto··.f·hei1'··'01'"/""'po'ckets"ann"",· f(~~ "'-~A _.&a -- . _ _._ Lions don't need to spend money for

Preslde.nt..Ther'S was cC!n.slderable int",r. see that it's done. We don'f need some . ···'"··-···¥f,::"e.l.itorc:jbg.P.~r.~L~~..~~5.~!y .. ~~.~perty,
est sh~" '" the-recent prlmary·elecflon-, Big Brother-in Washrngtoffenfi5nguSlQ---- ...... .
but shll ,only somettllng like half the do things"."~inga b'rnch.of financiaL This is the only fralrer park Wayne has.
~f~!!11~.u.!~_..0_\J_~_~ !nelr day carrots in front of Our noses. Carrofs I get tired of telling people with large

to go to their polling prace aM-~ast -whl'ch tn-',some cases..,.... ~uch.,.as Wayne 30 Years Ago cJosed_Mond~jn observance of Memorl. J5_Yeari..AOo- campers that we don't have the facilities
b<;IlIots. That doesn't say much for their County's _ cost alot mare than t~ are May 25, ·19-44; May_ Befh Herndon Ts al ..o.a.y~.Wa~~e Woman's club this week May 28, 1~59: S"le of VFW BUddy ffiey neeer.-Ihe- city--rieeds fo do 'fhese ---·1

~__c_o_oc_._rn about what's ha]'penin
g

. worth. - Norvin Hansen. __ .:....__~a~~o~~a~_e;.~n~j~~~o;Q.u';Jt~:~; started moving articles -ot -·historical pOppies in Wayne Sat"rday netted slight. ~~~:~d~~;=~_r;~:f:~·~:,..;i:~_ _ ,
__ ------=:.....-=------:--;--:c-:'"-="_---====-<-.. .----- scout dislflC-r--court of honor and investi ---.1n~5Lto-th~1fw----C~f'l----museumc-r--oom---JY..OL.$201,--GAa--k'maA-Mrs..N. II. Brugger --ora~ity weed patch. They are to be

fm'e- servke is planned at the en-y-schoOI ~~~I~ ~~~~f dac:n:g~ w~~edO~~u~;o~:: ~~~::f~~d w~~~ea~~~··~;:,s~~'(rhee-~~1: commended (or .It. - Mrs. Don _JDbnson.

--~diif;~~~ ~:~y·;;:nj~~~~~·a;~dBe;;~ ;'~~~es~~~k:v~~~9i~n ~h:~ile~f f:::~~ ~t~:;~:,~a~~u::~;:;e T~~~:.:.a~~~ (Editor's Note: A woman in ·Dow.City,
C-oast·Coast store and took possession the city school building... Dr, Isobel Rust, calVing medals were Roger Oenesla and la., wrote to the Johnsons, who manage

A Norfolk wOf'!lary has been found gUi/'fy Persons who resOrt to this childish· acf Mbnday... Poppy day sales totaled S319.5B, profes50r _of languages at Wayne State Bill Witt... Bi!l Koeber and PaHy Olson the municipal aIrport on-ext to the Lions
of making an,onymo!!~ annoying fele-_ in- an effort.to harass Bn!3" -bother-people- _ ac:corcting to Mrs._ L_~ W. McNatt Lhajr-__ _10r 24_Y-E!ar:s._wHl ,r:-et1.r-e fro-m-lhe- -faGUU-): _ ----were-named------best actor and actress by Club park, asking a~ut facilities at the
phone calls. they don't Ii.ke_or disagree with' shoufd man. Miss Mamie McCorkindale and af the end of f!'le current school term, Wayne High's National Thespian society park. She-plans on attending Wayne State

Her' punishment for the misdeme~nor: remember thaf it ,is not too difficult for Mrs. Martha Smith are leavin9 Wayne .. County Agent Haro,ld Ingalls ~ald at a meeting. las, Tuesday nlghf...A College fOr two weeks this summer and
$So.'flne' and one year on probation. telephone company empl_ovees to trace college faculty this spring, the former this week that 245 ~.H calves have been garage, two ,ca~~ and workshop tools wants to find a place to park" her ca~per

-~-'~8)'ffi!-~l"l!t"iden+~'WhO--~has--beena - calls if-fffey-are a'skeaTcf"d·o so by pdlice -retiring-·and the lalter going fo Vir.-ginja.. ta.9ged in_ the county... Dori!:> Wentzel was were destroyedby-rrre of unknown origin so-she 'can live In It during that time. The
victim o~ ~Jmjfar ,te~ephone call~ asks ~s officials. Mryna Bennett, Anthon, la., Wayne named Way'!e high valedlcforian at about 3 p.m, last Tuesday at the Lloyd service club has Intendf#i - since first
-to' 1:Jring' -maT cbnvrction and penalty ,to college freshman; who was elected Queen commeryc.~'!'lent ~~~r~~.-£!.id~y night at Powere. farm "_orfhwesf---.Of Wa.,me.......Eetl. tackling the project to turn the piJrk into
the_at1e~tlon,0.nirea-residenfs sl.oc;e s,ome We m~rely ,bring these faCTS to your--------uy- ~orcaam;presraea-fOr- 'ii'h;;;.-~f'iCh.~Ciry auditorium ... Blds on Wa.yne's tions for a_ proposed merger of School -crtadtttywhe-re-travelers can pull off the
p~p)e "~ppa'ren,tl'y,, do ,·.not realize that attention in ~opes of stopping some of e'Jenln9 as the "Sw~theart_of the 307th." neV"l _Sf., P~I)I'$ Church wIll' be reeelveGf Distric.ts 20 ,and 51_ were accepted by the road to, rest or: where ,campets _can stop

.-rria;t<,lni.suCh-,-:f1~~n(~catl~.,-Js-.·a~"'<::":ime. "_Jhose-Db.jediPnabJe_tei-ephone--call$, 'Those unti!- 2 p.m. n.ext Thursday. Wayne ~ County Sch.ool Reorganization for a few days In order to see sam'e of the
~_?~l~f~-~~,~n, pas~, by f~e -state senators' wf)lch ,can't.-be sto'pped, in this manner __ comml.ttee at tI' meeting Monday night at sights In the ctrea. A ptctl,lre and
In -_ '961~ makes &uch phone calls a mis· m.ay be stopped when the guilty -parfies fhe W~yne C,OUdhouse".Wayoe's baseball Information on the p:ark elsewhere'on_ this

_demeanor___ _ ar...EL1akeo_fo" .court. - NorvJn Hansen. Ma 25 Years Ago *J!-h I~--4, th d team made a, successful openln\l 0'_ ffs~ ". page furtber.-explalns- th~----Park-f-ac--i~ty.)
h~ld-~~~'h~~:~:_su~~~,:'--;~~~~~u~~:' ',OU~"'I::t- Jor- --e oy Elkhorn Valley ~19ht league season

ptamer is yafedieto~j<?n__ an.d. Richard rHUR$DAY - The love of",.. "h,,.,~,,*--n.d.m,,,',£h2e'~"4<\~fili~"i~~:&h~.F':;;Il~~,.:OOcflli!~~Wl'!r~fhf' ·"p~iii:iti:"',"VI-"cfc:.o",n~c;. 0,-,.v2~!'=··~-l . 1
~~'~;-'·'~~'·"-~RC.ea._· u~cea-~S·p"·--".~eean·eces:s.a r-y'-'-'-' . A -'""~-". '~saner:-safUtalOriarjtoj _the.. 1949 Way.ne ~ey~~t~:;~Y'rl;~~~~,~~J If a man foves 1M, b-·.--,~~~ ~

- ~~;i~Z~~,h:;~y~~~~:at~~ ~~~n~~·;~~'~~~~ FRIDAY we dre commanded 10 pur our 10 years Ago "~I~
The Wayne Courity group organized 10 "There has' be,en considerable Indus· ~:rnk~~~~~;~.~.;~~~~S~~ut~~saw:;~d~~~ i~~~t,;nM~~'ranl;~';~~~~f~~~~'~Sio:l;h~:~lnt;'i.ns ner:::~t ·~~dl~~~: ;Jh~a~O:~e~:~~~,: ~~~~ . . ..ntli......NWI.. -'....'.>•.:

fl.odd andd,e~.m~nate traft~" 'hazards 'o.n ~i~ady~Ve~I~~ej~tg~~~;at~~h;ri;/t~:f~~~ the_~econd story ad~jtion to the Seymour _. SATUROA't- .- We-wallo:. in Ihe wilderness uS,'··the Fine Arts Center, was laId uri ""'_
;~~na~ I~~r!:Y:~are, ~IC~~SnZSk~~; and resul~lng jo a, much h.l9h~r _Potential" b~il~i~;c~uPiedn b'h t~ohnson locker ~~:r~~~4_i~, t~_ ~Ot~~;d t~~~~r'°;~r:~:I'rr:: ~:t~~~:~~~~:~:#~,1~~~:d~~;~,1~~.o~e~ .
ftifit:.'~~ be:.re<1uced.,on·hI9~ways of accidents, " pan .._~ e __av,er~, ,., Ins owned by .(ro,!"eY~~'e\'U~k,., _., _ , .westerg"rd:a!'ldKalh~G.,y:_~lanJE)_lea_v.~_ __
enter.ln~( WSlyn~- ~~~rn_ the: e~st, north and, "Coryell' Auto Co;' Is bUlldlnsf--"n -~m~Sht~~dliO~rlY: S600 S_uNf),Ay'~ PWf:.r--1$~·"i ·$Irong--wal-I. --~Wayr:'~. ?~ly r~'9r. U1,fnols., We$.fergard, -- -H""ippne,; Ore" Gazette·Tlm",

,+.~~;~. ::"<~,. l::,,~ -'I... ,:~.,_:,: ",' ~.::'." '.',' : .:'. Hlghway 35-we~t ofWavrye, an~hv1fh the 10 f;q a G mer:In $e .earlv .Friday M~Hhew 16,:11_=! "~iir_2.~Y~_unto f~}~e.Jhe key_i..::- -Co;" --W~ ;hl,l$<;',~'1-:$uper.lntendent-.-,()f, ,Woyn-e- i "S·'reaklng--oy--C:ofJege ~t~dent5: mak~s-
" The 9.rcl!mJ~H~9_;-_J~..3elf7thie---Lo.:~--.ot-her-----busines5"~aJong the-:ttighwq'hJ,,-c:t1he"-- J~:rc~~~:id- ~~~:~~~:~:skj:r:-~":- - -(Jt-the'id~om of nl!i'lv('n. <;,'.'1 SCh~!s .f~r .foUr.,yel;lrs~ ,ha~ Iccepfect '" m?re sense '.han" . ,'yJngdp:N~ loHOnt of
cat1.~~d ,A:ccid~",t: P,r~Y~rl,tfon (S~AP' ~Igh -' school' ,in: th;e, vic:;lnify, ·th's' ·wllf day without, cer~ony. '-,The necess,,'ry M'ON~,AY ,: - pr~yer :~ 0 ~lX>diy Chri$tf~n a i poIstlon I,f,l! ,lllJn9i~~._.,Some, .t1A~m~nts i Armytruc~s, And_ 11'.5, a ~QnderflJ-t ytsy to
Cf'Jttml.ffef~'~rOfe~'f1'eJeffer to)tJe').raffic c,hangr:'fhe ,traffic 'Sitl,latfon.';; ""uipment was obt~necl on short .notl :v.,~.;a',~ri~.'. I ,T~~s_sa-,~~n.I!~ns ~.;,11. - Pray lI'~ilnOl)1 aJ;Jd.,_,~~rdens}n ,.the, ar:ea "were,}I~ tell l~e .bOys from '"h~, glrl5~ whlih we

, eriSlf~ee~rng '~~r~!~ of '_h,e stat~ :,.f~ad.s, .. ",T~e.:Wayne !County'sLAP C()mmit"tee- ;~d would not hav~ ,been -availabie f':. ' >f' al1iJiri .J'v\ond~~" rlJM~Lwnen, 3,_U".J'1~hes of ha;-.V.~..n.'.t. be.en a.ble. ,to.. do 'for, a de~~, .eu.t
~rtme~~",~t~r },ett!~g,:.sev~al' c,om· rec,()rJ1m~nds th~t the st.ide depart!"ent of :,.',::t4~~~AV~~~"~.s:~~J;~-~' 'e_ve:r ,o(;u, Pllts l1is ~.,.lr:',:}e,I-L."ApCi'J~t,}~lJ~ltJo'1,J.o:-"."WaYl)e'~ h~w _come photo~rftphers "ne~er;_ get
pf8~~~$4!~6~ :l~r_c~f~~~"~._and" t~~ln_g ,a_ ,.r~_ds _..~sJqer, .these_, areas for:· speed. another month.,,-Th~" fir-st corn f~flngh' .' Cfijldrij~:_ ro_ ,:f~('; ~urna<::e ' He :v;.,/!'-, be In t,ne Pl!'r~' fal=Ultfe_si 15_ II n~w s_hel~~r h.~",se and 1 oil· coming p.lctures' of streakets at work?
fook a1 ,.'WftM-. ~8. .bee.n _go.. I.n.g, on, along zones and.I.0'. whatever. ;s. n.. eedM to -plot in 1he- 'Mate'- was _Iaid"out at the"' furnace'wilh thp.m. Romans ':37 - In all these fireplace near the Wayne municipal' All. ~f them ,are -,ear ,View pictures.. II..I
those hlgfwi - -:-~ IlAa--r-vin Dunk'aU_---fa~Im-fast week, ~---- ~:::jl:;.~~;;:,e::o.=,re tttan ;~_onqueron through ~!,,;.~!,i~:~~:,,-~~,,~, .W.~y:r~.,C~'~rDber ..of: h~d ,as.~lgned ~,photdgrap~,r,to,,~.Y~r a

:"'SllYf'fflH';flffilfrelrlri !fS'10Iiet:':' .•.• . .. ' 'r.;ce th~·rl1tR~\il"'· ~COi<l7tf·.. Th, ', C9l0ro.,W pr~sl(j.nl,~nnoonted.that a.: ~,ade aod h. taro. b'~ck with a,plotur.
·"~'We?f'11'~cClir';';lslriv'.,ttilai,;,r • :~~iti~ by t~.i~m.~,.,foil.ao~· • WeO"trSDAY- "av,'h'," .'1",' ",a"YSIS scholarshlp awar<tlr.ls"beenPfeseiilec ~_c of If disappearing-In th. dl.l.n""~'d fir.
~"_fJy., ~tf.::~iY~e le:ou~~fy ~~rff's 'office . Cf.tY in·" those _l:nrectlons,_,i$ " .. 20:'Years Ago =d~ t,::,/=no:J:e,.~:iH~~:::: to:"Mrs, Wa,:\~a Ow.ens, ,Ctjambe~ .secre., him Newsweek-ran a plc1ure of ~ dozen

".",:.~,. ': ·'=a~~~~r::;·~~~~~~~it:·, " t.~'~2f!tq~!i,~'~,., r~u~~~"" wal~/iu~t~~~;/~l~ ~~~,~:Ui~m;~~.,_,: ;;?~:;_;~~;.~.~~.~;~;~,~:a,i', ~pon. ~,. lor~ lhall k~~m~'lc,/~Ma~:Ur~I~As~~I:_~~~,:'~;:, _I ~~~r~; r~~::e~Q~;D~et~e pr::~ ~: ,~,
'I"',-,~:';' .,'.':::~~~"6r '~l'f~';~.3'~~·"'l"afr~,', :,",' -, .:.. ""ere..tD~r.~, I~, an aeCld~~. her _~r_:~f~~~~rfoo~e- 9(ave~ :antff'Offed:~~7:~~_-;~_~".~~t~~· to ~r.e~ 1h~· second Hrt;Jc Wl;Jkeflefct vote" furnciri P4rker House rolls. Remember wtlfn tf • I

','.·MW*I~JI6'_f"v6f~fM3c:etdetJf5-rn,fht-5 excessive ov 0_ _ ~I fheastdfWayne I,., ( thp-s I ndlS5trefnAne'eciion kldlncollegehada8A ItwlIs only a

-" . . . - ""~~"" ,~L c",c~~ I~_- 'Ct~!":'~c-~=~~c:;-~
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IS ALWAYS FIRST

~
Fair Prices
And Honest

~ Values!

YOUR SATISfACTION

Not to undersell everyone but 10 have everyday low
prices because weare big enough to buy right and
because we are value minded.

GOLDEN VALLEY fROZEN

PEAS OR CORN _ ~o;::: 3gc
GOLDEN VALLEY fROZEN KRINKLE CUT OR

o FRENCH FRIES ~4;~:: 3ge

W We Reserve the RighI

-.roUI ~~~~~.~~ nm

DEL MONTE
TUNA

.HSH

~.o"....c~,_~._~6~i;~S_3e

-iAtTINf-~ ~ ~=~ }s;~~- -
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

BABY mL~: '.0.~:,: $109 -
JOHNSON& JOHNSON

BABY POWDER '.4S~:~ 9ge

ARM CUT BONELESS BEEF GRADE 'A' CUT-UP

SWISS STEAK CHUCK ROAST FRYERS

Lb.98e. !b. 9ge. Lb. sse

A~lITY&· AVING
flOCK-UP now WITH T E/E LOW PRICEI !

FRESH TURKEY BONELESS

~ROUND BEEF Q:!~VE~RS !N~
!l!Jit. ,Lb. 29 Lb. 1

83
OSCAR MAY'R BRAUNSCHWEIGER OR

It SANDWICH SPREAD 8;::: 5ge
~ OSCAR MAYER ALL BEEF OR

P d
'. ALL MEAT WIENERS ~-~:: 98e

oun GORTON'S FROZEN PRE-COOKED

BREADED PERCH Lb. 9ge

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK STEAK

·T~-89!

.N.f;·llf- " _

!l: I ••

TRAW
BERRIES

DOG FOOD V-40 '"

GRAVY-fRAIN
Iy Oeneral Food. Diy,

2~~'~·$3'r91limil
lag One

Subject fa Stat. Sal•• Tax
Good Only at Jack & 111I
Throu hJune4,1974 _ "

-PILLSBURY V:32
FLOUR

By Pillsbury Mill,

JO·lb. $159 limit
Bag, On.-

SUbh'td to State Sales Tax
Good Only at Jock & Jill

_ Through Juno 4,1974 _

"~ N.f.·lN __':'.... =

Shortening V·IS

FLUFFOBy P.a<le. & Gamble $1 43 ','
I

. -l,mlt
3- b. Tin One

NIAGARA V-IS

SPRAY STARCH
By B22:~~'4'S (li,,:,il

• Size ' . 0••

Sublec' '0 Stu'. Sal., Tax
Good Only 0' Jack & JtlI
fhrousl1 June 4,197"

fRUITS &Vf6fTR BlfS

JUICY CALIFORNIA

PEACHES , Lb. 5f
TENDER, CALIFORNIA

CARROTS ... 0 •••••••• 0 ...... lp_~~:19c
DEWY.FRESH·

CAULIFLOWER ..... 0 ••• HeaAg
e

While Rose New Cr.QJL________________ __

POTATOES ..... 10 Lb•. $179
SUNK1ST CALIF.

LEMONS : :.~~3~~-

PINT
"'BOXES .

. --,.

:':_.~_._ .. '.-'-.;"""::""_":_-'-'--~----
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well as environmental control euqipment such as exhaust
fans. insert

2cord body plies of

P-OmSIE-R
FIBERGLASS
double belt under tread

--CHA~'fifi4 8-
1M iS18.............

... --~~~-.. -.._.....-'-----

MANAGER Gary Braden. above. hopes to have the
county's largest pig farm in operation by July 1. Included
in the operation will be new methods of pig product'ion as

1'1113 Fi~§tgn~eSl:EELBADlAL5QO can give yoUllp,tQ

:~~~'~I;l:1 .~~~~~~I!~f~~~ell-'!ti~1iI~g~st
....d•.r~ ,, Thi~ ga~~vi'1l!~}~basedo~ ~CI!r1!'!i9'~~.J1al,onfu~l~pacjtY andCllrrentlr • .

averaging 15 mHos per gallon, .Naturallv, your savings will depend o,n how much
stop and start tlri~ln"vci~ do~$EtTlI~S GREAT TIRE rOOA.Y~

CHAMPION'
~·Sup·R·Belt· ..

~TFiesamelongmileage

tires that come on
many new 1974 cars!

Hurry.. ~·-stocks··i

'im#etHn, somesizf!sJ

Twenty four area youths will
be among J5 J-H'ers from a
fl-Je-counly area attending the
annual- tour of the eastern
United States or a part of ·the
Citizenship Short Course

The two·week trip will start
J~ne 14 with stops planned for
Washington- D.C., Phila"delphia
and other historical sites, said

24 Area Youths

Get Ready for

4-:" Trip East

p ... DIXON COUNTY~

bCOUNTY NEWSt
COUNTY COURT

c-~-amprecnt;-~',

careless (:!riving.

among tHe maior hog producing
businesses in this part of the
state. Others with a similar
production located near Bloom
field and Wisner.

Board president Howard Fleer
of Wayne said the estimated
5300,000 operation includes ,two
buildings 41J teN long that will
house atJout 750 gilts. 27 boars
and 800 pigs. The buildings will
be divided into areas for breed
ing, ges'ation, farrowing and
nursing. Also included in the

WAYNErU:NDERING
8. BY-PRODUCTS CO.

\ ,

.~t~~~~~R~I~~.UP ~RVICEt:=··
• WAYNE - 37$·3165 • CARROLL - 585·4446

-'··RljlITfIIliTOI'r-~~~.,--nAUR£t:=<~~~

. e-RANOO/.pH-",m:-0525 .• CROFTON-3la....11 '

WORK is nearly complete on the two 414·fo01 s1ructures
that will house about 1,600 pigs at one time. Both Tom
Hagem.ann, right, and John Mansifeld work for Ludwig
Thos Masonry in charge .of building the complex

The fargest confined pig oper·
atlon in Wayne County will go
Into business sometime in July.
wi th ah expected production
rate of 12,000 pigs a year.

The greater Northeastern Pig
Cooperative. Inc.. currently be·
ing constructed about S'IX miles
s~uth'll(est of Wayne, will house
about 1.600 boars. gilts and pigs
when in full operation.

Thirty-four swine producers
across Northeast Nebraska
comprise the co·op. which ranks

< The Departments of -~Com·
meree and LJ~_bQr \Xa~L_~.r~ated

by an act of Congress on Feb-·
ruary lJ, 1903, and its Secretary
Wa..~...made a memb~r~' of .the
Cabinet.--STncethen, bOth-De.
-Partmen~t of Commerce and a

_..-- Oep.arfm.ent..of.. Labor, halJe been
created.

LargeP,igCo-Op Is A~out Ready to Start Production
construction is a third building first major step in pork produc
for office space. workshop and a ing for §raden. The 24·year-old
place to shower and char:;e Spalding native, who has lived
clothes in Wayne the past six years, gal

Although members and staff his first iaste of hog raising
witl be Ihe only ones all.o\'·J~d to about a year and a half -.ago
enter the area, manager Gary aller graduating from Wayne
Braden pointep' out Ihal every State College .
one must shower belore dressing "I. graduated with a teaching
In special coveralls and boots to degree In physical education if'
prevent diseases from spread 1972, but deCided to take a job
ing. Once a pig has contacted a \/lorking for Gary Blecke," he
harmful disease, the sickness said Braden met Blec~, who
could very easily wipe out the raises pigs south of Wayne
entire operation. he explained while aHending WSC and later

The cooperative members in learned Blecke needed some
tend to keep the operafion help
Nebraska-based. buying gilt$ Braden, hiS Wife Nancy and
from Jacobs Farm~ Inc. at St their 21 month old son Michael
Paul and boars from Waldon II'ie on the 21 acre co op site
Farms in Dewitt about four miles south and two

When the pigs reach 010 we~t of Wayne. The farm form
pounds. fhe 3J members wil.1 erli was owned by Fred Heier
dIvide them up into ttre respec--- Jr - - ---

tive quotas. Braden said LudWig Thos Masonry 01
The bUildings WIll have some Wayne started, building the pro

of the most up· to-date equip lect about November with a
~ent and ideas. according to deadl,ne Sl~t for June 1- Because
Braden_ The manure pi!s are of bad weather and del'ay in
trench-like structures running gelfmg supplies. Ihe completion
under each budding, Wastes will date has been pushed back one
funnel through a sewer _to an month

• open lagoon 90 feet Wide, lJO Bes,des Fleer. other board
• '.' _ ._ ----.:....;,. "fe~t 1.0ng..and,,_ebouI..1O,teeL.de£:p- -m.{'nc.-b,crs<" ..", ,nd""ee.. ·,""·Ger-st·d··

_··"_·_"~"""~-C" ..--_.-., Abov~ 1he pHS will be different Knelche. Wayne, vice president.

1ypes and sizes of slafs to allow Wayne Kruger, Beemer, Seere
wastes 10 fall through. The slats tary, Orville Lage, Pilger, trea"
in the nursery, farrowing and surer. and board member Eldon
breeding areas are made of Bull. Wayne.
aluminum while those in the
gestation. area ~re made of
concre1e

Botll buddlngs '11111 be envlf'
onmentally controlled year
around Durmg the summer a
spnnkler system will be used in
the gestation rooms along with
large e:thaust fans. Evaporation
coolers mainly will be used in
oth.er sections

During Winter, parts of the
_buildings will be electrically
heated along ibe. ""aHs. and.
through use of heating mats ,in
the concrete flooring

BraQen saId it is hard to
esfimate h6w many pigs the
co-op will produce in one period
since the operation is a contin Roy Stobler. area youth, specia
ous process The goal is to haJe Iisf at the Northeast StatIon near

~----~-'-------'s"'a~id_s-ows-_t.auO-'J.tin9--------da1¥--_ he. -----S:E.2~~;·d~OUfh5--Jisted~altend."-

In the course of keeping daily are .
records on production, Braden Wayne County, Sheryl Ander
and his staff of two-full,time son. Deb Bodenstedt. Lori Gre
people will be checking to see unke. Judy· Korn, all from
how good a litter the sow VJa'fne: Patty, Nlann. Rennee
prOduces, how-,'nell,she supports Puis. Kent WIttier. Merwyn
1hem and hO"1'r good a shape she Strate, Randy KleenXing, alL__
remains in after delivery, Rec from H?sk.lns. Mel.essla ~re
ords also will be kept on the unke, Wtn~lde, Sfeve GramlIch,
boars Carroll." and Jaf'1een Thomsen.

The managerial job will ~ the Wa~efield
• DIxon County Greg Meyer

and Jim Wf'ledt, Wakeheld;
Anita Eckert. r-Aarilyn Eckert,
and lyle George, Dixon; Mark
Chapman. Allen;-- Deanna EUlin,
Concord. Denise Magnuson,
Laure!

Rodney T B"a-uman, Newca-;ll-e, Cedar Count't TIm Anderson,
G ( -----Dan ---9at~~h-rer

Clifford GOtch, "'\len, Buicl<. and Carol $tad', all from La,u
, MARRIAGE LICENSE R~n::p D ,Nt.-l<:.on, fH,wci)',nr:. (he. ret

Darwin R_ McGhee. 20, Winne_ 197J

,==~IIF.o~=====!:b'!!"!7:0,,' ~,"~d~K=athY A. Chapman, 19, .._~::~e..~J:~::~~_~~.~~_~_~,-=~.=~~fi'A" YQutb~m
'-""<t<eY(y"j':<Ai';riiuisen:'2:l':"Ponca, a;;d Gary Lan~"r, Allen. Yamaha

Ten ~:~~:r~oo~e~:rsBrenna Mary F Sullivan. 21. Ponca Ke;;:ak~ Schulte. Newcaslle. Ka To Graduate
Go Getters were present at their REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS -----."Jailer A Block. Newca5lJe, Apple

__m~et~~y~JbQJLom~JlL_+>I~;al:~~~IY~~J;.R~:,:,_~ Knl'iU .lL-_~_'R~_At_U/ySTA
Brian BIermann Roll call was 26 2B-4, tax exempl. (rail
arswered with the name of a Orville J. ana Pafricia M. Steffen,
<;ar. Thomas H. and Linda L, Sleffen 10

an:r~\~~~;::~~n~r~~reBi~~~:~~ ~:,~.~r~~~. ~n3~ 4~~;~~~~n RdOC~~I:~,
showed his rabbit and dairy calf ta~a~;~~~;rotter10 Maryin L. and
pro·lecfs. Anila R. 'Wayman, lot .l2, block ~_

.;."--"Nexrrrleeting will be June 12 onginal ~i)(on, S1.10 in documentary
-inTflefiome-'on:rar~colfan~ttfl'lpY,

Judy Mohlfeld.
~ott--Mo-hlfeld, -News---R-epol"t'-

• ijj-.-



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

ThursdilY, May 30, 1974

ente~tained I!"!st Mo-ndq,y- evening
honoring Russell. Guests were
Mariann and Veliean Anderso-n,
Sioux City, Lewis HI1imel1lanns
Jr. and Diane, West Point,
Shirley Haahr and Sheryl Hand,
Sio.ux City, Mrs. Rachel Willers
and Randy, Vern Carlsons and
Randal, Orville Rices and the
Derald Rice family.

-MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Ba~:-a-Q Set

5. Can Opener

Substantial Interest Penalty For Early Withdrawal

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

COMPOUNDED DAILY

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THAT BUSHEL

Hos'ess Honored
Birthday guests in the Marlen

A picnic for students and Ing Janis were RUth Pearson, Johnson home 'Iast Tuesday
feachers will be held'\. Friday Bryan Reinhardts;' Merlin Rein- aftemoon honoring the. hostess
noon hardts imd Kathy Podany, aU of were Mrs. Verdel' Erwin and

Theme for classes at Sf. Wayne, Harley Bards and Mike Mrs. Bil Garvin.
Paul"s is· "The Story of God's Wirths, Wakefield, Mrs. Ivar Evenjn~ guests were ClarenCe
Love." All area youngsters, four", Anderson, Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Pearsons, Arthur Johnsons,
years old through lunior high Mrs. Esther Peterson, Rev. and Dwight Johnsons, Glen Magnu
age, are welcome to attend, Mrs, Clif·ford Lindgren and sons, George Magnusons, Way.
noted the Rev. H. k. Nierma·nn. James, and Dennis Forsbergs. ne, and Mrs. Jerry Jacoby, Lesa
Classes will run from 9 a.m. to Glenls Anderson was honored al}d Teresa, Uttleton, Colo.
1:45 p.m, through Friday, with a last Monday 'evening in the
break at noon for sack lunches. home of her parents, the Nor· Mr. and M,.s. R. ~. Lawrence,

Bible school superintendent ~an Andersons. Lunch guests Alliance, visited Mr'S. Fern Con.
will be Mrs. Cliff Stalling, and were Albert Sieeks, Lincoln, ger, last Monday through Thur.,
song leader' will be Mrs, Fritz Melvin Hansons, Emerson, Mrs. sday.
Kraemer.·Teachers will be Jo· Mabel Hanson, Wakefield, Keith Steve Erwin and Janice
Jene Kraemer and Diane Witte, Ericksons, Mrs. Gary blecke shook, Lincoln, spent last week.
primary; Paula Verzanl, ele· and children, Wayne, Mrs. Ray· end in 1he Verdel ErwJn Home.
mentary; Brenda Stalling, in· mond Erickson, Vic Carlsons Diane Magnuson, DeJ'lver,
termediate, and Donna Stalling and Kevin, and Dave' Hohens- spent last Monday through
and Frances Kraemer, upper leins, Ponca Thursday in the Wallace Mag.
level Mr and Mrs. Wallace Magnu nuson home

Sf. Paul's Ladies Aid memo son entertained honoring Denise Mrs. Jerry Jacoby, Lisa and
bers will' provide the dinner for last ·Monday evening. Gues-ts Teresa, Uttleton, Colo., spent
the FridaY noon closing picnic, were Ruth Wallin, Oscar John· last week In the Glen Magnuson
a(ld a program will be held sons, Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Art- home.
during Sunday morning servic hur Johnsons, Glen Magnusons, Mrs. Jerry Martindale, Gre.
es' Qulnten Erwlns and Joan, enriver, Wyo., arrived last Mon.

Geroge Magnusons, Wayne, day tQ spend some time in the
Melvin Magnusons and Dennis, Herman Utecht and "Earl Hugh.
Carooll, Diane Magnuson, Den· es homes.
ver, Colo., and Mrs. Jerry Mr. and Mrs. John Alt and
Jacoby, Lesa and Teresa, Little Jack, Fremont, Calif., and Alan
ton, Colo. and Ethel Alt, Spokane, Wash.,

Allan Nobbe was honored in spent last weekend in the
the .~().m~. 9f his parents., t-he George Vol1efSnome --

.\f{ilf.r~,d.,.,~,9~~e.~,.,,!~~,t",MQnqijY,..
evening, Approx'lmately 55 Vet~rans who plan to travel or
guests attended from Vermill· establ ish residence abroad
ion, S. D., Sioux City, Martins· should check on availability of
burg, Allen, Waterbury, Ponca, benefits before departure, the
Dixon and Concord. Veterans Admlniskation warn-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson ed.

Graduates Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin

entertained last Monday evening
honoring Deanna. Guests were
the Willard Holdorfs, Brenf and
Tammy, Dean Jensens, Ernest
Echtenkamps and Gene Caseys,
aJ1.., ot, ..WR,'{fie:., ... Pfl.f", .. (~~,~y.:s.,

Ponca, Max Holdorfs, Concord,
and Sterling Stope, Julie Hirsh·
man and Scott Thompson of
Laurel

Guests last Monday evening in
the Winton Wallin home honor·

3 Month Term

PassQookSavLng.s,

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:

·5%
·5lh%

1 Vear Term 6-%
30 Month Term 6 112 %
4 V T (MINIMUM DEPOSIT '1.000.00) •• __ •• 7 1/4 0/0ear erm............ __ "/i. /c

Vacation Bible School Set
For Next Week in Conco~d

L:Conc~~~/~ews

*" 3. Deposif $500.00 or morttin a Ti"'!e Certificate or add
$500.0oto -yo~~-exi-;;:ingcertificate.

Also Hf Sure and Register For a

Fre"e Portable Grill• . .Come On In a?d Sign Up Today!

Evangelical Free,' Concordia
a.nd St. Paul's Lutherar] churGh.
es in Concord have scneduled
their Bible schoof classes for
nexl week.

_ The Rev. Detlov-Lindqulst. has
announcd that classes, four·year
·olds through eighth graders,
will be held at the Evangelical
Free church daily ·'from 8: 30
a.m. to 11:45. Theme ,will be
"God's Good News-For You-'
Thru You." Cool aid and cookies
will be served.

Mrs. Kenneth Kardell is Bible
school superintendent and Mrs.
Kenneth and song leader.
Teachers and their assistants
are Kelly Kardell, nursery; Mrs.
Floyd Bloom and Lori e,.win,
Pre.primary; Mrs. Paul Kerr
and Kari Erwin,: primary; Mrs.
Roy Hanson and Joy Bloom,
fvnior, and Mrs. Don Dahlquist
and Sandy Bloom, young teens.

A p01 luck picnic Will be held
Friday noon for students,
teachers and helpers, and short
program, followed by a family
film, will be held Sunday even·
ing, June 9, at the church.

Classes will run from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. dally at Concordia Luth.
eran Church, according 10 the
Rev. Clifford Lindgren. Theme
will be "Bible Times."

Students entering klndergart
en this fall through eighth
graders may attend Sach
lunches should be broughf for
nooe

Mrs, Wallace Anderson will be
Bible school superin1endent cind
Joan Erwin and Denise Mag
nuson are to be song, leaders

''''reaCne'fS'' 'a-fe" Mrs:" tner' "Peter-·
son, kindergarten; Lola Erwin,
first and second; Mrs. Jim
Nelson, fourth; Mrs. Wallace
Anderson. fifth and sixth and
Mrs, Glen Magnuson, seventh
and eighth

*" 1. Deposit $200.00 or more toO" new Che-cKtng Account.

, HERE IS ALL YOU DO ...

*" 2. Deposif $500.00 or more in a new Passbook Savings Account
or add $500.00 to your existing account.

The Nebraska "tate American
Legion AUlllliary S:t1olanhlp: 10

KrlShne Kraemer, davghter 01 Mr
and Mrs Waldron Kraemer, Allen

Wilkerson Scholarship: To ChNyl
Wilkerson, d<1vghTer 01 Mr and Mr~

Jim Wderson. Wakefield

tfi._Ra'en
The HI. ~at.ers Boys 4·H Club

met May 9 at the National
Guard Armory to work on

·p"olects., K,Ir·k Carstens and Jay
Langemeier were welcomed as
new members.

A demonstration on wood·
working was given by Mike
Sprouls an.;! Ste¥e-.eosp.lshll.

Plans were made for a picnic
June 23 at the Ta Ha louka
Park J-n Norfolk.

Refreshments Were ser·ved by
the Victor,c~leS(;nes and law·
rence Sprouls. .

Vincent 1<nlesche, news re·
porter.

Carroll375·3100

Present~day funeral customs
evolved'and have remained for a
very silJ1ple reason: people want
and need to express their feelings.

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
_ FUNERAL HOMES

Cattle ··feeders -need to ';"do a
good lob of lot drainage if we
expect' our cattle to gain the
!Ws.tt" .one of thu speakers fold
those people who turned out for
Friday night's twlllght cattle
field ,day at the Northeast Sta·
tion ncar Concord.

Or. Paul Guyer, beef spec"lai
ist with the University, oY Ne·
braska extension~ service, said
feeders -"need mounds In most
lots even though you' have some
slope" in the feedlots.

Use 'of mounds in the feedlots
wifl~permjt ~ cat1!e to find dry
ground during wet weather and
will enable them to gain better,
said Walt Tolman, beef re
searcher at the NU research
facility. "Mud is worse than
cold," he said, noting that
mounds permit feeders to use
equIpment fa clean out the feed
lot during the winter and keep It
af least ~rfly free from snow"

Tolman, who will retire at the
end of next month, will be
honored during a ,reception open
to the public the afternoon of
June 23. Tolman has worked at
the Northeast Stalion since the
fall of 1959.

Close to 100 area feeders,
farmers and businessmen turn·
ed oul for the field ,day, sponsor·
ed by the Northeast Nebraska
Livestock Feeders Association

They got to look over several
lots of cattle bp.ing fed different
rati.ons 10 ~ry' to determine
which are best for produdng
weight gain

According 10 Tolman, taking
protein out of the supplements
after 1~ day"s had very little
effect on Ihe rale of gain or
converSIon.

He noted, however. that Syno
vex implanls did produce better
rales of gain 17 per cent
lone·third pound daily) In 1973
and 10 per cent (one half pound
daily) In 1974

The -six rations, led the callIe
on IE'sl al Ihe NorttWdsl Stalion
in recenl month: Dried shE.'lled
corn fed whole plus alfalla,
~mincrc1ls and vitamin A, high
moisture shelled corn fed whole
and slored In sealc€l bin plus
alfalfa, minerals and vitamin A;
tllgh moisture shelled corn star
cd whole in <J bunker and mixed
wilh damp alfalfa plus minerals

"" and vitamin A; high moisture
sheJJed corn stored whole In a
bunker and mixed wllh corn
Silage plu::. minerals and vitam'ln
A. fleld.-harvested hIgh moisture' '---C'.LOSE TO:'_.100 cattlemen, farmers and Interested byslnessmen turned out for Friday
ear ~tn'stored Irni bu'nker plus n'lgh!'s beef Held day at the Northeast ' Station near Concord. Present to brief them on
mlnerat~ and vitamin A, and som(> of ·the experiments being cond4cted al ft~e research facility were (top) Walt

_-JlWie>1ld<l.llb",arr.;y","sJetteea.d-bb",;g>tbLmo=olsis1<'IUOICE-e ~<:J:n, beef specialist at· the Station, and (left) Dr. Paul Guyer, beef expert with the
ear corn plus a heavy feed of University of Nebraska extension service, The twllight field day offerl~<J area residents a
high moisture shelled corn after chanco to qui! each olher on cattle sublects. Among those doing exactly that we,.e, from
56 days, minerals and vitamin left, Weldon Mortenson of rural Wakefield, Gordon Nuernberger 01 Wayne' and Dean
A Mey.er ot rural Wayne

'Dirt Mounds

Are Important -

In Feedlots'

Six Wakefield High School dor 10 Finland and Sweden,told Holml.'~, DOV9t<1S Jensen. Merle
seniors were honored as the' top Ihe class "'education does no! ~;~;~:~: ~~nel~':<1KV~a~~~;;,s~::
sc.holastlc. graduate'S durin.g end In any penod of life." narq:--
commencemenl exercises last One '01 Ihe Important aspects MM(la u'onard. Donald Llnds
week of educalion Is learning 10 ma~e Trom. JvdiTh Lovelace. Chervl

Mary Boeckenhauer, Kaye decisions without prejudice, he Meyer, Jerrv MunTer. Valofle OtTO,

-901 ph, Debra Holmes, Cheryl s.adU'd(aliTO~elS~~IJI:~~efog~~~Srl~~ :;s~C~::'~~I'p~~~;o;.a~~r~a~eT~::,
Meyer, Douglas Prochaska and DOVQlilS prochaSk<1. KeVIn Pvls,
Donna Meyer were singled out inale and 10 make worthwhile Denise Rober!s, Donn;) ROberts.
lQLmaln1alnJn9.ltn A_.~ .tD.Qices___ _ Gene Ruzicka. KeiTh Siebrand-T;
throughout .Iheir fovr yearS of Th9se graduating-Include-: larry. Siebr.andT. Dougla~ Soder

high school.~ (",<HY Adclink, Lynn B<1Ck<,lrom. ~';;n\~~~~,~~{'sr~r~~::·/~~~e~T:.II~:~:
All six were among 16 stu Ro(h'~1 A()rd. M,chi""! 8or~jf:. R,lnd UTechT. S,lm Ufecht, RoberT Van

dents to ._r.eceive 'Scholarships al Bhrgholr, K,;vln B('nQTo;on, D,1V,d derVeen. Joyce Viken. Cheryl Wil Modern Misses
during graduation for 59 stu Bodtclk, Pall" Blfkley. MMy Bo('( kr:rson The Modern Misses 4-H Club

-":~~~,;"t~·,·C'~~~f~q~;5·.!"~'~'"~~'~~~~:'I;':~;~;';:~~::':.~;~J:~;;;~~~~.~.EE~c~~~.~~~P,'~~~--;;b~r,.G.l:~li.:~~~~:
Wake e d, (~(;rl,n'J Donn .. C~rw,f. 1<0\)'," (,u>,l Mr.,- Paul BenqT",on of Wak(>filr:d rr\{;."111ber,;, fWE"-molh~r'$"ond··two

Commencement speaker Val ,)I<,'Jr1. Judy Gu~"df'.rm. Gll·nOd ti,IY University 01 Nebraska.Lin<;oln leaders attended.
Peterso~, f-ormer_ N~b_ras~'90v:_ lund, l.uldy HI<"d_,~~_L(;rr'n 'li}mmer. Rcgents ~holcl~ip, To qav1d ~Od A demon.1itratJon_QfI mea~uring
ernoT ana America-n amoassa - 1".'1- H;lfi';8'I. 101', Hdf1~l}n. Dehrd -I--;)~., ~on ot Mr clM Mr~ Jonn flour -was given by Debbie Gilti

BO~:~~I:~n~,~f';~~~larShjp To Mid. _·Iand

~~~~:oioM~ar:ndB~;~kf'JO~u~~_!!~~~_ i:e~:m~e~ngL;\II.abnea h~I~S!~:'
hal)er. Wclkt'llcltl Greunke.

AI~e~~:~;'i~:g~~t~e~~~~~:;5Lhli;~0~~ Usa Peters, news reporter
Kayc DOlph. daughter of Mr and

- t- -~~'i,~~Il~'o~~~~:::~~~0~~5rO
Sh-;-P!r- ff--Gffl Kearney- 'Slale- antl
Midland

Northe,lSt Nebra'ka Recyclen
Scholar,hlp; to Glenda Haglund,
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. Norman
Haglvnd, wakefield

Competitive Scholannlp 10 Morn.
lngside College; to Debra Holmes,
daughler 01 Melvin HolmeS of
Emerson, ,md 10 Dbnne Roberts,
daughTer 01 Mr. end Mr$. Leonard
Roberts, Wake-llIed; Debra a,so
received the- Thoma5 Scholanhlp to
The University of South Dakota at

_vormilllon,
~CJMtJealf Nebra,ka --ntctlnlcal

Community ,CollelJe Boar.d of GOY.
ernon Scholarship: to Merle Kauf
man, 5.0n of Mr'S. Bernice Kaufman
Wakefield.

Doane College ·Trust... Scholar.
ship; To Marc'ia'Leonard, daughter
01 Mr. <'Ind Mrs, C H. Leonard,

-------l--.- WakeIJIll.d; !he also re<;elved the
UniTed Church ot Chrl5t ScholarUilp

~----to-~ •

'Norfolk Beauty ColIl!ge Scholar;
$hlp: 10 Valorle Jean Otlo, daughfer ()
of Mr. and Mrc.. Hub~rT John~Qfi,

W<1I(etield
Wayne STate College CooperatIng

S,hool Scholarship: 10 MarT Prt;-f
1cr, daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs, Art
Preltl,r, Waketield; 10 Doug PrOt
ha~kcl, son of Mr. clnd Mrs. Ray
Pro,hllsJo;a,.VlilkeHeJa, <Ind To Den
ise RoberTS, daughler 0+ Mr . .lind
Mr~. Leonard Robcrt~, LWakelield

Chadron St.t., Gon.'.~"_of-_

~~:"fe~~~~~~~~"~iP':J~~Q~~e ~:
Myron Tu"berq, Wakeflefd: 9!1!' .sfY.)

rf!<;<~ivl;d Thl; Do,)n(' COlle~i: TrusTees
~.-tr;h~-----n~i0iil~1loo ....... .....,..__.....1 from Dn"n!" '

I~·

6,Wakefield Grads Lead Classof'74
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Allen High ~e~io~ Wins

2 Band,. Choral Awards·
. An Allen Hi'gh s"en'jor :eceived

both the John Philip Sou~ baf'f'd
dr)d - natiopal school choral
awards recently, dui-ing Allen's

. aw~rds convocation.
She is Barb Creamer."'daugh

ter'; of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Creamer of Concord.

Barb was reco9nized for her
achievement and interest in
in'strumentat music in winning
the Sousa award,· according to

band instructor Miss Lorna
Stamp, In contributing to the
success of the school vo'cal
music 'program, Creamer also
won the choral award.

Seven students received the
school's nighest band awa~d.

G~ld pins were presented to
Lesa Carpenter, Creamer, Jeff
C~'edmer, Diane Fahrenholt,
Denice 'Linafelfer and Diane
Witte .

Receiving gold pins lor vocal

Former Youth ~r~~~jC>;,er;:ar~e~lrw~~~h~'riJ:;f
win, Dlane Fahrenholz. Don

Earns Award ~~~~t~', Ci~:lel;Zr~s~:~nnL~:d;
bersledt, Scott McAfee, Stan

In( Wisconsin McAfee. David Rahn, Kathi
Rahn, Jeanne Roberts. Darwin

Stephen Mendyk, 13 year·old Rubeck. Paul Snyder, DeAnn
son of former Wayne residents Troth. Jack ~Warner and Diane
Dr .. 'and Mrs. Lee Menqyk of W·tt
Stevens Point, Wis., has been 'Duering the program, senior '"

~~::td:~~~~ Ad, Altari Dei Boy ~~r;~~f:c~b:~:E?n~:~C:ec:l~n;~~~
The award, the highesl reli years of high school. His records

-gloos award for Catholics in show he missed only eight days
Scouting. was presented by His 10 13 years
Excellency, Frederick W. Frek Other awards Included
iog,: D. D, Bishop of LaCrosse In Outstanding Pep Club Senior
st.- Joseph the Workman Cathe to Karen Schultz; Barb Creamer
drat at LaCrosse, Wis and Melodie Davenport earned

honorable mention.
Stephen, a seventh grader, is Bausch and Lomb Award: to

a: member of Boy Scout Troop Karen Schultz lor the highest
297.. He holds Star rank, is average in biology, chemistry

~~~ann~ p:~:ot:::~ ~~~mbU~ :;,~.PhYSlcS.; h~ average was

$"Oduts in his troop to attend the Physics Award' sha,:"ed by ThY t G· d' t .
____ i;~;:::~~:!~~:~~;~~~;t ::f.~;:k~E;~,~~~~~e~:~:::~: ~ ~ 0 U 1'19_e~~_ r_Cl .-'-. u~ ~S

~S·tephen was a member of academic ability and leadership. THIRTY-TWO youngsters graduated from ABC Nursery S.chooi programs held May 19 at " ..... ,?~~p'~.~~!~,.,,"T.<?~~?-()~. (John), Terri Hansen Lljerb), Julie Struve .LJohoL ..AJ.LcJd .OJ,I,v.er.
,. .", ..fl'..oop...211 .. jo, ..w.a.yri~•. ,aod... }!Y.~~ .. , !>~~.~:':",a.r.~,..i,~. P'\~~~~!~~.!~ ...~,ig,~.~h. .the..We5I..Elementar.y..Sl;;hoo~··Over·~''Par(.''nts·;'re1attve'S''~nd"rriends"'urned'oof'jor"j'h'e",: (Paull. and Jodl Oltman (Richard), Afternoon students, who graduated at 3 ]0 p,m . are

elected to Ihe Orde'r of the grace stl!0ents only ..S~~!_"")g the two ceretTlQnles. Morning class students
f

who graduated at 1.30 p.m" are, lelt photo, left (right photo, left to right. s.larting with back). TImmy dnd Kevin Griess (Phil!. Robbie
Arrow at Camp Eagle near ~~~.Js:Dan-Koester,a fellow to right. starling with back row, wlth parents' narnes in parentheSIS. Billy Liska Ij, J.l. Gamble (Larry), Joe Robinson (DanL Christopher Fritz {Wesl. Bill Melena (John).
Fremont last summer. His Scout -eighth grade student who re Jason Jorgensen (Rodl. Jon Stoltenberg (Oel), Greg Dohrman (Gerald), Etilab!?th David Fuoss (Robert). Teddy Lueders (Bill), Kecia Corbit (Bill). Jackie Filler (Bill),
reader in Wayne was R.obert cently retu~ned home. from a Oliver (Paul). Rachele Pick (Gary), Jell Simpson (LeRoy; Karen Rehm (George!. Cheri Jeltrey (Lynnl. Jennifer Wessel (Wayne), and Jeanne N!orriS (Robert) Not
Carhart Seattte hospItal Steven Luff (Dennis). Scott Nichols (Larry). Kent Baier (Jerr i I. Kelly Mrsny (Frank l. pictured are Rhonda Hansen who moved from Wayne in April, and John Eller

Our Store Will Be Closed Unt~1 Noon Thursday In Honor of Traditional Mem~rial Day. Memorial Day Parade at 10:00 AM Downtown.

uEemetery Service-Held Immediatly f-eHowing--The- Parade.

-Main Floor-

'_.'--~.__l...- ,_

Odds and Ends - Come See!

One

Scrabble Table
Felt

-Squares__
LoIs of Colors

-Ma-l-n·Ftoor-

Shoe
Laces

All Colors & Sizes

-Main Floor-

Porn-Porn

low
Cuts.- 2

--50~ ~ct

One Lot

-Budget Basement~

Remnants

~Sudget Basement-

60" Polyester

Double Knit
truy 1st Yd;Qt Resd'.,.k~~f '2"

Ge' '"d Yd. Fo' J,,, _50.¢.~+--~~ ....,-'¢ pEi:~:

-Main Floor-

Big 250-Yd. Spool

IJ

~olyester _ ._~~_I-~I

Tru-Sew Thread

Register For-21 Vol. -Set of

·-E-ncycropedias
Drawing SCihJ rcfo 'I At 4:00P.M.

W;nne' Pays Just50.¢
YfJanM.Ne.e.dNOf...BePresentl

_Main F'loor-

Closeout

Nylon.

··Reaa-·~

. Sq~ares

2·FOR-··--5U

-Matit Floor-

Colorful

. ,\"",:-Main .FllOor-

Girls Odd Lol

Print.
·····Blklnls

Smoc
Dresses

-Main Flopr-

Reg. 51°0

·One Lol

Panty
Hose

~u~~ . 5Qct 50 ct 2---:-50 ¢
-+----"'=----'"=----J-':---

Be-Freem ••__ "~•• ~, ,.- ",", "

Ladies'
Panties

~~~~;~~Q.ct
_... ... +Main .FloOr-

White
Hanks

Connon

Men's

-Budget Basement-

.·PRICES .Ef=ieCT.IV.E
THROUGH ~SATURDA v..

TOCK ON HAND

Sew and Cut

One Lot

Bras & Girdles

Reduced



By----Rowan----wttts--e----
"Better to be alone than in

poor company_ ."
Oliver Goldsmith

"7411,7412. and 7413 of the Village
The clerk is hereby Instructed 10

J 'C notlUL-nLlbl5.----'1.a.alJlliI_to....hL_
included in Ihe nollee of creation Of
the district and PU,biished as provid
ed by law TrUSrec Brugger second
ed the motion tor the passage of the
foregoing resolution On roll calilhe
follOWIng voted YEA, weible,

-Cleveland, Morse, Brugger. The
following voted NAY: none. Where
upon the Cha.rman declared the
mot,on carr,ed and sa,d re,>oluflon
dulyadopteo

Correspondence and reports were
read

Motion was made by Cleveland
an(l's,!conued'lJy'8rugger'/o' attjoOY/1'
at io,jo P.M, M6fio':'-carried by air
presenl votln9 yea

The Village Board 01 Trustees will
meet in reguiar session at 7:30
PM, Monday, June J, 1974, at the
Village Clerk's olfice. Winside, Ne
b a,ka. A age va 01 scril:T~ii~,"'etffl·A!l"".--

kept and continually current, may
be Inspected at the clerk's office of
said v,lIage

Vernon R. Hill. Chairman

Pre-Flight Instructions
D,1:NNIS SPANGLER, administrative technician at the

National Guard Armpry in Wayne, briefs· platoon sergeant
Don Marshall of Norfolk on use of the radio' before

Marshall's ride in the observation helicopter on display at

last week's open house at the Armory. Marshall has been
in the Guard for eight years and the ride was his first one

1(\ a helicopter. Spangler said the open house, held to

advertise the necessity of the' Guard, drew about 100
_p.eop.l.e.-.incl-Vding-~f--eal. gQ~s.pe*~----people

viewed weapons, equipment and the helicopter during the

open house

Th~ Wa,yne (Nebr.) Herald" ~hursday. May 30, \,974

·I.:.ijiifdn·;j'Hifrtft.... ··
Associate County Judge

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cil~'-, No 411B. Book 10. Page 24
Counl',' Court 01 Wayne County,

NPI)raskil
E~t(fle 01 Hi,rold E Stoltenberg.

D('Cl'asecJ
The STilt .. 01 Nebrask,1. to all can

cernecJ
NOlrce I~ herPDy given lhat all

cf,l,ms ,lq,llnsl c,aifl estate must be
111[·rJ 0" or bf,f(Jre the )rd day of
S"pler"r11Jer 19i;r,-'0~-toTeve-r-

ha<red, ,1nd th,lt a hearml;l on
,1,1,rn5 w,lf I>f' held ,n th,s court on

,1,197,1, al 2 O'clock PM
M"y 7,1974

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
Civil 7.4·-0·79 .... --
In the'unlted Slares District Court~

for lhe District ofl\iebraska
. ,l,inited Stales 01 America" Plain •

g:~~n~~~t'~arY---A.An'-~---LarSR!L~_-_.__~....-----"__

To whom 11 may concern ..
Notoce Is hereby given that', pur

suant to Cln Order of Sale Issued by
the Court In lhe above ",nl,tled
proceeding,pursuant loa Judgmenf
ilnd Pecree of Foreclosure entered
In '>a,d· action on the 12m day Of
AQfjJ, l'2H..._'1'heJ:S_ t~~ U..!!i!ed Slates
of America's plaintiff arld Mary
Ann C. Lar~en i'5 the de'endant, the
same being CiiJiI No 74·0·79, I wiH
on th'; ind' day of July. 1974,
commenclnfJ at 1100 a,m. on said
flate "no clo~ing at 12',00 noon on
Silldday,offerJor salr,and sell at
pUblO( aUcfJon To the highesl bidder
for cash al lhe Iront door of Ihe
Wayne COl!nly Courthouse on the
city of Wayne, ~ebraska, the fol
low,nq described real estate

Lot Flv(' (5), Block One (1). of
Knolt',> Addition to ·the City 01
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

Th,lt ~ald property wlll be Sold In
order to s,lfFsfy rhe sum or ~ums

found due the pla,ntilf, United
ST,'fe'> 01 America, rrom the de
fendanl,'Mary Ann C in the
,lmount $20.10709, ,?,Ith
,nterest in the

and ot Fore
(lOsure "nCl fo furlher ",aflsfy the
~,HnS found due the plamT'ff lor lhe
co~T<, which hav,' accrued herein

(s) By Jerome A. Langan
lor Lloyd H. Grimm.

UnIted States Marshal
Dislnct of Nebraska

(PuIll May 3D, June6, 13)

(Seal)
John V. Add''>on. Alforney

~ (Publ. May 16. 23, 30)

'"

of Nebr,lSKil, to ali con

McDermott. Attorney
IPubl M,Jy 16, 2J, JOI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
HEIRS. DEVISEES
ANO LEGATEES
cnurl 01 W,lyne County

Pierce Telephone 1.07<
con~olldaled Engineers 50,00
Frink Service 335.92
L.lIll Inc < 26.39
commerCial Slat~ Bank 1.20
Kelly Supply , B,66
Nellrilskil PUblic Power 483.B6
H05k,n~ Lumber Co 11,99

GunTer, ye,1, Ave, yea Opfer.
y!.'''' Lanq,mberg.yea .

Me('tonq <ld!ourned
Shirley Mann, Village Cler,k

(Pubi, May 301

NOTICe-OF ME~TIN'G
Tile Wayne' Courity Board Of Com

mi'>slorit:rs wril- meet on Tuesday,
JunE' .1, 1974 aT the Wayne county
Coo"Ooo;O"om 9 il.m, until 4 p,m

lhl, rneet,ng is
for public inspeclion al thl.'

Clerk'soffiee
N, F. Weible, County Clerk

(Publ. May 30)

('!>,·al,
Ch,ulpS E

h'·r<'by q'ven that ,1
pf.'ld,(m f'ied On Ihe 10th day 01
Md', l'II,;"lleqlnq thaT the deceased
cJ"'O "'"P""mDr>f 7,1970 i' reSidenT of
'NiI,n" rf,unt" Nf'br,1',kil ilnd pray
Inf) I'" 'h,' prn!)ale of the Will and
til' of Ih,-'rPiJl properTy of '

,1(COrd,ng 10 The "v,11
anrl ,..,,It,,,,,l ,1cJm'ni~rrat,on. iJnd for
(j""'r'l'ln,,',on "t any slaTe ,nhefJ
rilnr. ,.-,,, , Whllh p('t,hon wlil IlC tor
h"",rdj ,n lhr', '-ourt on Ihe)lsl day
of 1974", II 00 O'Clock AM

Luverna Hilton.
A,soc,alc County Judge

NOTICE OF FtNAL SETTLEMENT
E~ril Ie 01 Freddy D Sohn, al~o

knOWn ,1S Fredrlca DaKota Burn
ham. DeCP.!JSCd

In rhO" COunTy, Courl 0' Wayne
Counry, NebraSka

All person", interested In said
p<,lill!' take n('lltce thal Pal"ck G
Roqrrs, executor, hdS f,led herein
!l!Ll!J1_il! [.~_QLL..p..!'.l'1'~.!1_.l9r._.t~r:tC!L__

u
--.- ..-.' ~eTTlemenl, deTermmal,on of heir

, ~hIP, ,nh,>r,lance t"xes, fees and
rom~l~slon5. dnd oll,nal
"ccounl, ilnd for h,~ d,;c"""wOoch
I~ ~el for hf'Mlnq on the day ot E Ip(tric F "<lure & Supply 1748 Sl

____. . . ~--"'_'._"'-~!' hQ.ur 0.\ 2 o'clock -'~~j~kee;;:';:~er Wheeler --8~; ~~

Luverna Hilton, Wayne County Public Power 261,65
Associate c~u~ty Jud.ge Winside Motors ..-a"lS

(Seat)'" Northeasl Nebraska Tech 80.08
Rogers & Rogers, Attorneys Lysfads Inc. 30.00

IPubl May 16, 2J, 30) Marian Hill 378,JJ

NOTICE TO CREDITORS :_-:~'::s.n:,w::,~~~~,,,~~~~n~O'~O~~ClL~8~~~~:~:_~:;~i~~~~~~~~In thc County Courl of ,W'Iyne 'Warnemunde Insurance 134.00
CounTy, Nebraska GENERAL FUNDS

In Thf' Mattpr Q/ Ihn F~t<?---{)f Clark Bros, TranSfer 12.3S Th G b~h t h

CI;~: ~,e~17:s~f DNe:::::~a, to all can ~:~~ ~:~~:~ J~;.:~ wh~ c:~~:snSm~gJ;~:t i~ hi~
(erned , Andersen Fire Equipment 9211,94 shoes will not grow weary! ~

(I~~~c:g~~,n~rs:~~':~:ae,~ :::~~t'~~ ~o~t~::~~::nG::1I 1~~:~~
,II.-.d on or before Ihe 3rd day 01 Tri County NIS Coop 29.<11
September. 1974 or be forever Wacker Farm Slore 19.20
llilrred, .1nd hearing on claims wll! __ "T.haW~- .-----9lHJ6
ne l\edFd in thtS court on Itle' ilfi--da-y SachS Lawlor 1I 70
01 5eplemb€r. 1974 aT 10 o'clock WllJsideMotors 109,87
A,M Util,t,es Fund 307.13

Dated thiS 7th day of May, 1974 Warren Jacobsen 24.00
BY THE COURT SlenwaWs Conoca 28 OJ

LuvernaHilton. Milll.'r'sMarket 3,43
Assoclare Counry Judge Warncmunde Insurance 930,10

,Seal) Molion was made bv Weible and
Charles E McDermott. Alforney scconded by Cleveland to accept the

{Publ May 16.23.301 cl<),ms and warrants were ordered
drawn On roll call voie yea -

NOTICE OF HE'ARING OF Bru9ger, Cleveland, Weible. and
PETITION FOR FINAL Morse Nay -- none Molion carried

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT A building permit was presented
·iio"·4·09/CO·O'C·1D:"'page'7.' ijY"'tlonavon·'Te"ght~n. ll9..fi!,:,t, pdl

N~~:~~a cour}-\ ~iJyne C01:lntv~ ~~;~~T"':::~r:d~t:~proval and the

Estale Of pyon Rhudy, Deceased The general revenue sharing
The State of Nebraska, to all con planned use report was studied and

c('rned d-1!iC-\;l-$Stltk
Nolice is hereby given that a - Trustee Weible introduced Ordi

peltl,on h,1S bt'en Illed for final "d cc '~O, 128 €Idilled~ROI

settlemenl herein, determina'llon of NANCE CREATING STREET 1M·
he,rship. inherdance taxe"" fees and PROVEMENT DISTRICTS NOS.
commlss,onS, d,stribution of eSlate 74.1.74-2, 74-3, 14.4.. 74·S. 74·6, 74·7,
and approval of f,nai account and 74-B, 74-9, 74.10, 14,11, 74-12, AND
dIscharge, which will be for hearing 7A-13 IN THE VILLAGE OF WtN, Attest:
tn ttTrs-euun--on-JTIn1> 17:""T974, at2 SIDE, NEBRASKA, AND OROE::R. Marian Hill, Village Clerk
q'cl9~.~.P M._._ __.. _._, " __ '."._.. ING THE CONSTRUCTiON OF (Publ. May 301

Enlered Ihi~ MIl day of May, s'TR"'e"'El-"' .... fiiifii.. 'R·cfve·ME-N"TS.. -'-

1974 Luverna H-Ilfon, :t~t~~o~~NrUI~n~eq~~~e:re:::ilng t~~ r-----"--=----,
Associate County Judge mree different days be suspended ~'"•......... ' .. .ThO.U9htTrusfee Morse seconded the motion

(Publ May 30. June 6,13) to suspend the rules and upon roll 1 I.
call vole on ihe motion the following ::i..::., lOr ~

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD Trustees voted YEA' Weible, Cleve . .", ~~-- ;:::;.r'
PROCEEDINGS land, Morse, Brugger, NAY, none • Today

Winside, Nebraska The motion to suspend the rules was
May.6, !974 adopted by three·lgurths ~H the

The regular meeting-Of the Board Board and - the - statu'oryrule was
of TrusreeS of Ihe village of Winside declared suspended for considera
was held Mil:Y ",1974 al 7:30 P.M, in lion of said ordinance. Said ordl
the Village Clerk's office. The nance wa'" then read by tille and
Chairman called the meeting to therealler Trustee Cleveland moved Being of a nafllralty gregar·
order with the following present for final passage of the ordinance, ious nature, the human animal Is
Chairman Vernon HlI!, Frank Wei. which motion waS seconded 'by prone to see'll out companion.
ble, Robert Cleveland, Marilyn Trustee Morse, The Chairman tI1en ship, but there are Ins.nmces
Mor~ and Wa'don Brugger. staled the questlon was "Shall where I' is. better to be alone

The proceedings were rf!.l:orded by Drdinanc--e No, 229' be passed- -and 'han in l,Indesirable compan-Y:,
the. Clerk, Notice of the meeting, adopted?" Upon roll call vote, the When one Is alone he mollY be
whiCh was convened and open to the following Trustees voted YEA: Wei less particular, less demanding
public. was published in !.h.~ ,wayoe b(e, l:;:leveland"Mor.sc,..Bf-ugger_,.:r-he·-__ ·lfi'-Hie·-tompiftTio'ns 'h'e''''acc(fplS:-~

Heralii' w"ith the min"fes of fhe following voted NAY: none. The All too often, the person, who
regular April meeting and' was also passage and adoption of said ordi accepts poor company. ,any
posted at the post ofllce._-.auditorium nanee having been concurred in by COmpany.. ,'0 meet the exlgen.
and clerk'S office a malority of all members of the cy 01 the moment, finds himself

Minutes of the April meeting were Board, the Chairman declared the later identified with thai caliber
. read and approved ,OrdjnanCe adopted and the Chair. of person, De$,ervedly or not, he

Molion was made' by Brugger and mall in Ihe presence of the Board, ~come5 a victim of the .!!blrds
~econded by Morse 10 accept the sjgned and approved the ordinance of a feather~' stamp and at a
April trea$urer's report. All present and the Clerk attested Ine passage disadvantage in attracting more
voted yea _and the motion was i!lnd approval of the same and .acceptabla-c.ompanlons~'_

- --dec--l-are-d-----c;arried. - --affixed her'slgnature theretO.'- Klndnes$ and understanding
The following claims were read TrlJstee Cleveland ·then introduced are qualities you can expeci In

and examined: - the following resolution and moved our eltpedenced perso,nnel ~ho
UTILITIES FUNDS Its adoF)1Jon, are accustomed to 'anticipating

Nebraska Dept, of Revenue 59.21 BE' !.!...~,OLVED BV 'Y:.t:t..E..-- -lfY'ery----neev-oHh'r..f.--mlttlrwe-
-€rescl!"m--el-e-ctrlc-.;·:·~~'-:.--:-:Tf94:ss-'-------cHAlRMAN AND BOARD OF serve.

Bureau of Re<;tama1Ion', 921.13 TRUSTEES O~, THE VI~l-AGE O..F W·'lltse.
Kenneth Macke 708,37 WINSIDE, NEflRASKA, AS FOL.
Banker'S L1f.e-Co. . 106:36 LOWS; The Chairman anC! Board
Clark Bros, Transfer 23.27 hereby find ~rid' determine tnaf i!_

~~i.r~~;~:~: 4~~::~ ~~:al~:~e~t:o~~o '::ov~~~enft~o:=~ "-~. -"-'Morfu,aries
.:.It, ~~~l.~~~r~a~;r~~··' 2~~:~ :~irl~t::t1hoen ~~I~~~~a~rOf ~:.

Magu1re Iron Pres 230,00 ld74, III fhe regular meetjng place of
Tri Stat,e Elecfrie Co. 58.80 th(! Board, a! which time :a hearing
Fred Brader 207.'13 will be held as to the sutf,icfency of

Northwestern 8ell .. , .. """ 32<09 the written ob'lecnon:;"::tII:::..~,!o:,:b:;:le;;:";,;:'n;!-"--1L~=~~".!..,.L,-1!i\1:c-1--:----;-:-:

~:;:~~~~~:~~ -- ~::~_14:l'l~-·2!.7 .~:. ,\

, WOO," '"mSto,,- ._~!;., .. ''~1~5':;1':.'}~1:~:'~~b-;-:=~.j,=-=3'~E~!!!~~~

-J.Ii,

Luverna Hilton.
As,oClate County JU.dge

McDerm911, Allorrit'y
(Publ May 16,23. JOI

1<i1.1

/Sf>.lH
Charle, E

""I Tnr
IJr'jC]{I",r,,lnfl,l',

C" Ocd,n"'ar.
Opf"r rn,)(l' .1 m()IIOn 10

on No 14.1 I rWlard
','-,w,-r (oC,l recov

t.vf', y",l. Opfer
l.dn'lHl!),'rq, ye,-,

II" rl .. " "',1<1 th,· c)f'wer use
(gd'''cHl' P No 7.1,1 The

',,1' rw pO',t",j and rf'
'nr,pl,nq

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 29, 1974 .
HO,>kins, Nebraska

Ollhl.''i(i1laql'
Ho~kiris met

PM Members
Guntr:r. Lloyd

ilnd Gr,o Lang
Euqrmr Barcu~,

i "nfj"nlwr(l pr,,,,,(J~'d

of IhC' MClrch meetlrlfJ
,lpprovl'd -

,.yplalnerJ lhe dl'>
meet

These popular. sizes: G78-15,
F78-15, G78-14, F78-14, E78-14,
08-14, B78-14, plusFedero1
EXCise tax of $2.05 to $2.74 and
trade. BLACKWALLS.$l less.

$37 for larger sizes:
lJ8-15, J78-15, H78-15,
1::ilB-14. plus Federal Excise tax
of $2.92 to $3.19 and trade.
BLACKWALLS $1 less.

..,
we're the otherguys

Luverna,HioIton,
Assoclate'County JUd~e

(Publ MdY 23, JO', Ju,"' f,'

N~~~~~,~~~~-iRdINNGA~F
SETTLEME;NT OF ACCOUNT

NfJ .10)1. Do, 'I. P,,,)" f,1)

CounTy (1)\)'1 (if 'N,11"" (ou"'/
NNJrrl',;-,l

E~",I" of O"w", D':"'<l',,-rJ
Th(' <,1;)''-' Of, N"I,r"',l-,) 11-, "II 'On

'Seal)

NOTICE OF F'NAL SETTLEMENT
In thO' (OL!rl Q~ W,ly'"

COunly,
In rh(, Of th,· Eslal,· 01

R,Jipn W H",1CII'·f'. D"(f"'~"{1 .
Th" srdl(' 01 N~-fJr"~",,, '0 ilil '-')11

c('rn',d
No~,u' IS hf'rdly ClI'vl'll th,;l ,-,

Pl-t,t,on rl.1', hP['n Illecl I"r
',pttf('lnentt"''':ln, rj,.. I"r,n,ndt,()nfJl
rH:lr'.I',p, ,n~"'rl 'ant ,. 1,,>:,-., f, .. ", ,In,j

,Of"pl'5Slons, fll'Jtr,tJ(JI"", 01 ''',I,JI.
,1nu "pprov;li 01 f,nill .-""j
cJlsch,lrq,!. wh"h 'NIII Il" fnr. '''',Ir,nq
In th,~ COurt on Hl" lle,l rJdl 01 M"I
1.,74,1r II OOO'(fO(k {.M

D'lkd Thl> IJII' Ody 01 f/l'l, I'll.:

BY THE COURT
L!,Iv~rn.1 Hdlon

AS~OClilt~ County Judq~

(S~iIf I
Charles E McDermoll. Artorney

IPUbl M,l/ 1/, n Ilj

NonCE to CREDrFORS
In Ihe Counly Court of Wayne

cM5nty,' ~ebraska..
In thl'- Mallcr of Ihl;' Estate or

FreemoF'lt LUbbcrsledt, Deceased
T!le Slall;' 0' Nebraskil, to "II can

cerned
Nonce 'IS hereby q'ven lhilt <lll

claims against ~h,s estale mu~r be

filed on or before thf' l1lh· daY of
Sepleml)cr, 1974 or forever
ba:rred, and fhal a on

'cl"(1ims will b(· held m 'h,s on
June 10. 197.1<11 10 O'clork AM and
~rrSep--tcmber 12. 197~. <II 10 o'clock
A',M

(SEALl
s~muel$on & Mills, Attorneys
Pender, Nebraska

• (Pub! May 23, 3D. June61

(SEAL·)
Curtiss ~nd Curtiss, Aflorneys

(Publ. May 16. 23. )01

discharge, whiCh will be for hl!arinQ
in this court on May 31st. 1974" ~l

10:00 o-'clock A.M "
Entered this 8th day of May, 1974

LUVl!rna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No, 4123, BOOk 10, Pagl! 29
County Court of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska.
Estate of George C Yunker,

Deceased
The Slale of Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice Is hereby given that all

claims against said e,>ta'e must be
filed on or belore the 12'h day ot
September, 1974, or be 'or ever
barrlld, and that a nearln9 on
claim,> wil! be held In this court on
September 13th. 1974, ar 1000
o'c'ock A.M

Date May 201h. 1974
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County judge

poJyestercordwhitewal'
sa Ie Cut.o",longMIil)r~il<lIC78·14 BIll 141'.

1\76·13.2 f25for,,,,dlumcar,hU1G7\l,15.F7f.j.15
G711·14,f78·14/l,f78.14

$ 1 .$2' f,n ''''1- co, li...I: Ll6.l.5: JlII·15, H711.t5
<5, H78_14 ,
"IuS fed h loxof$179to$31Jond I,od"
81odwotl5 $2 leU

Gaodrietl
belted

-white.·.·

-Sove-urrtm:ttnnrujrs
been selected for so many

of this year's new cars.
BFG'sSHlfeffown Belted

features two tough belts
of fiberglass cord for
strength and stability

Its polyester cord body
construction giVes you a-

smooth ride.

-

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Cllse No. ,mn, 8qok 10, Page '17.
county ~ourt of WaYnl~ Counly.

Ntbraska.
£sfa'. of Ward James, Deceased.
The Stat. of Nebrl!tska, to ell con

cern":
Notice Is herebY given that ell

claIm. against salC( htafe mu~t be
flied on or before Ih~ lrd, day of
SltP'ember, 1974, or b1I--forever
barred. and that III hearIng on
claims will be held In Ihls courl on"
MaY ~1, 1974, at 3 o'clock P.M. and
on September A, 1974 at J O'clock
P.M.

Date May 10. 1974
l.uverna Hillon,

ASloe/at. County judge
es••n
JOhn V. Addison, Attorney

jPubl.,Mey 16, 23, 301

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO. "010, Doc. 9, Page "'6.
County Court ot' Wayne County.

Nebraska.
Estale of Melvin George 'SvobOda,

De'cease'd.
The Sf"le of Nebn"ka, 10 aU con

cerne'd:
Hotlce Is hereb¥ given that II

petllion hilS b«>n filed lor. final
setiteme;"' herein, defermlnlltion of
heirship, Inherltllnce Illites, fees and
commissions, distributIon of estate
lind approval of final account and

Deadfl'" for all lev.1 notlc;. to _be
"'bll~ by The W,ayne Herald I,

• as follows: -, p.m. Mondily tor
Thunday's newspaper _"'"d- 5 p.m.
:'thursday for Monday's newspaper,

I

~%,.p.VIUJC .N.··.O.·'.T.I....C.··.ES,.
~1..~ 9EONJSE THE'PEOPlE.~~

..... ' .. ~

4 way. to charge/Revolving Charge, Amerlcon Express, Moster Charge, BankAmericord

Use-l'ttur Con(Jro(~'r('dilea,.d.OrBan Ivtmencara

FR,EDRICKSO~
PhQfl.3'1~-;535 OIL CO. '·Y2Milj'.NOrth of Wayne

l
~ r' 00." ....MM .'f::'i~_$t.,: :::~'~P';:~~kh~~~~ _i~'u __~ __ ~~~_c,_c-

~~""",_..*",'""""",,,,:,,,.......,,,,,,,......_......._--'""'~.•~......_---~------~:-- ~ .".~, ---



ShOUJ:~~~fi~~ :~o~~~? you nof reseonsibillty; you wlll become

take a vacation this year? This cl~~e~s~~/~~~elsas::~y~e~~rs~
:rie~ ::I~~C~Ugestion some fam long trip to enjoy a vacation.

A survey a lew years ago ;;a~i~~~~t.a~~7k~~~~~ ~~c~~~~~e .
.shQ~ Q[l~.Qf gy~rLsh::~rsons '(ou.. can visit local par·ks,
who was eligible for a vacation. museums.- sWTmrnTri?i pcors~ go
refused 10 take one The author horseback ri,ejing. camping, fish-·
said these who claimed fhey ing or play.ci(y softball.
didn't need a vacation or didn't The only limitations to an
ha.ve time were either single enjoyable vacallon are imagina
~~~~~bo: feared c0f!'pelltion in lion and physical health. If you

There are seven reasons 10 ~~:~! I i~~ve f:~ I :;a~i~~:~O~e~~~
take a vacation' You'll live spend time- exploring new ac
longer and be )n betler health, !ivities with your family. If you
you need fo take fime fo enjoy aren'l phYSICally fil to do stren
people and things; you need a uous activities. ask your doctor
change of pace and you'll do a lor actiVities thai wilt improve
better iob when you gel back fo your phySical condlfion
work. you should glve other Whatever you do. take a
people a chance lo._a_'",'.e-"m=e---,~::ac:.:a:.-t,::on.:-.~ _

Guests in the Dwayne dran home.
tlf:"ld home following ,graduati~n Guesls in the Donald Har
in honor of Debbie were the ,Roy meier home May 20, following
Grantield~. the Darrell, Gran Renay's graduation were' the
flf:ld famrly, Mrs. l.yn'1, Isorn, .' .Clarence Volwilers. Todd tlnd
the MarvIn I."om~. the Roley I{(fl~y Volwiler, [oren Stoiten·
Isom family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike bergs and Gary. the Dale·
Jones, Norfolk. _Mr, dnd -Mrs Stoltenberg tamily, the Phil
Merton Jones and Perry, the Fishers. Ray Harmeier and
Bill Braders.- Mr, and Mrs. o. J Helen Wheeler. Norfolk. fhe Don
Jones. the Don Davis family. the Harmer family, the Gordon
John Bowers family, the' .Glenn Davi<, t<1mily. the Ray Loberg
Nelsons, Mrs. Kenneth ~all. the lami!y. the Dick Longe family,
Do... Bauers, the L-eo Jordans, the Bob Brockman family, the

.Pam Cunningham.:and Jin Don Rohdes and Dureen, the
Kenny Chris Afldersons, Norfolk, Rev

Guests in the Milton Owens and Mrs. Robert Swanson and
home following gradvati'cn 'in the Dallas Haveners and Scott.

• honor. at Dave were John ONens Wa,yne
and f')r and Mrs..Nell Edmund,
Wayne. Bonnie Owens. Grand
1~land. Al,!dy pwen~ Co!vmb!.i_s"
the Stanley Morrises. the John
Rees family. the Keith Owen!;
fi'lmily, Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Jones and Perry. the Jim Ser
ven family and the Cliff Rohde-s

A butfet supper was served at
the Carroll auditorium- .Ma-y-.----w--
honoring Tim Rees, son of Mr
and Mrs John Rees

Approllimately 80 relatives
.And ,frlenqs attended from Lin
foln: DodQe, Randolph, Wayne
'1nd CArroll Mr and Mrs C. L
WI!cO"-, lincoln. and Mrs Eve
rr:n Re~." Wayne, were dinner
QU('~'s Mdy 19 In the John Ref'S

EXTE NS ION" NOTES

By Jovcelyn Smilh

l
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Monday Friday
9 a m 9p m

STORE HOURS

Sund.ly 11 Noon 6 p m

Saturday 9 a m 6 p m

MENS

Size S, M, L and EX Lorge

'5 00 Value

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

A
PAIR

MENS

WHITE

.priee~:~CJiV~~

Tuesd.uy, June 4 _.--fll--lc~",

DRESS-BEl15

'4 98 Value $2 97

., -

Should cost $1400 a pair.

Normally cost $999 a pair.

'NOW
ONLY

~99

AnnOuncing,
too-much··off-on
.Diekies~SIaCkS.

Size 6 to 16

'3 00 Value

T-SH·IRT
Size;~:Ov:~q5J

SlJ.l+ON

OR LEMANS

SHIRTS
Sport or Dress

BOYS

NUMBERED

. PHYSICIANS·

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w. 21l.fS!,~::.

r;;::.::~,):~

Graduates Honored
Guesls In the Char Ie!> Brock

man home May 20 hononna
Ch~r1es Jr,' were the Herma~
Brockmans. Mrs]' Emma Otte
and Mrs Thelma Young. all of
Wayne. the Jack Brockman

family and Georqe -~-T---------f,---t----++--

Canasta Club
Mrs Lora Johnson was host

ess May 21 tor Canasta Club
Prizes were won by Mrs

George Johnston, Mrs. Ted Win
lersfein and Mrs, Faye Hurl
be,t

Mrs' George Johf1ston Vlrll be
the June 11 hosless -

First Notional Bonk
iNVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

VISIt In Hank.Home
E 2 and Mrs Darrell Hank

dl')d Douglas •. Camp Carson,
Colo .. and Mr and Mrs Clift
Cook and son, Denver. are
spending a ,Neek In 'he Robert
Hank horne

Star Extension Club
Mrs. Don Harmer was haste!>s

when the Star Extension Club
met May 21. Mrs. Randy
Schluns was ,a guest.

Roll call was "What I Got for
Mother's Day."

Mrs Kermit BeoShoof had the

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

.. E;lUSI N ESS& PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Meet for Cards
Carr-oJI Senior Citi.lens met

Monday for cards w'ith prizes
going to Mrs, Louise -Boyce,'
Mrs ..Ruby Duncan. Mrs, George
Johnston ~nd Mrs. Elna Peter
son. -

Mrs, Otto Herrman, director
atte.nded an 50S meeting in
South Sioux (i·ty May 16

__________ , 0

~rniu"R:;:;:;::~:i1i~~ .~~€~~:::~:'C~:5L:202. JR1AN~:;:f:~NCE
Lite Hcspitalization Di'sabifity Ci:;~I~~~-~;~~~~rer~ 375·4291 Personal - Machinery
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages. C,;;.a~~~;~~~_ 375-2842 and Au.t0r;Jo"bi Ie Loans
B. B. Bor,nhoft .375.2311 Phone'~75-11J2 109 W 2nd

115 1429 • 408 Logan Wayne ICounCllmen - -
_____~__ Keith Mosley .375-1735

Pat Gross 375-1138111 e,,"" .'_. """

1"1'''·-R~ ~~r~rl~:':I~rth' : :;;;~;:
Ted Bahe .. 375·2418
Ivan Beeks ,.375-2.407
Vernon Russell ,375-2210

Independent Agent POLICE e;;il~~~~1 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance ~6~~ITAL. . .. _375-3800i NORTHEAST N~BRASKA

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~EERNV~~~_~~~~~~
Phone. 375-2696' . WAYNE COUNTY OFFIC:~~:91 St. PO.'" Lufhm'Church Lounge, W.vne

-Dean C. Pie--r-s-o-n----' AS!.eSsa~~ _ Third Thursday of Each Month

Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375.22881 '-9;.CI~~~'o~:;.:~
Assoc. Judge: _ I Domver & Arlen Peterson

1-1 I West 3rd Wayne LUllerna HHton... ,. 375·1622 C.o-ordin.1ors.
Sheriff: Don- Welbte. . 375. 1911 For A'ppointment

PHARMACIST Oet~~~hompson. . 375 1389 ~ _ .;~~~_~;L~.~_~f~:~_
_----,- ... .__._ -'._.__ ._.. ~~:~·~u:;:.d Rickers 37s-17771_WJ\YNE.'S BODY SHOP
, DICK KEIDEL, R,P. Leon ~Yer 375.3885 1' Complete .

~ Phone. 37S.',114? _ . Clerk of District Court: Bod d F d R
CHERYl HAll If.1J~ '~:i<llm.-6sfT'3nder.c-.:;37H26Q lion er:' erelJOir

Phone 375..3610' • • Agricultural Agent: . ALL MAKeS and MoDELS
.' ,5AV~Mq',R :DR:UG As~~s~as~;z~i,~~~~:' ...375·3310 Painting. Glass Installation

PH~n~. 315.1'.4.44, Miss Thelma MOeller. ,375-2715 223 S.:MiJin Ph,' 375-1~
Attorney:

.,l OPTOMETRis,T V~~~::n~O~~~~~~ OHi~,;,:;15231l FARMERS NATIONAL
.-:".. .",",.~ -'-" ~~"Is Ba.rgholz ; : 375-2764 (:O~

fi: A."KOfBER, 6~~D'. =~~iO~~.: - Joe ~~lsor:1 Pr~te5s=:~nal Farm Management 5596 Value
OPTOMETRIST Dist. 2. .. .. Kenneth Eddie Sates Loans Appraisals

_____ _ I-~_,~c,'-FJmi<l...ll."'jl.DAl.E___Sl'O~G-.?__-~
313 Main )rreer District Proba1ion Officer: I
Phone 315-2020 ! ,H,prbert Hansen: .....375-3433 P.O. Box·4S6 - Wayne,. Nebr.

Phone 375·1176

Visit in Norfolk
United Presbyterian Women

visited Mrs. Allie DavIs and Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Thomas who
are reslden.ts of retir!;)-menl
homes In Norfolk" P

Attending were Mrs. Marion
Gla!iJs and Stacy. Mrs. Enos
Williams. Mrs. Ctlarles Hall.
Mrs. Milfon Owens. Mrs. O ....en
JenkinS. Mrs. Lem Jones. Mrs

------.----K-a-J.l~ ._~~ Lindsay. Mrs. Leonard VISI' at CreIghton
Melvin '·Jones. Wichita. Kan., Pritchardand' ~rS: -Pl::m -1-eft-- - --MLs_ 8n_na Hansen and Arnold

is spending several days in the klns . " Han,sen ~lsi'ted'l'Mrs -Tda-A'nd'er-
home of his brother and family, Lunch was served in the home son at CreIghton laslWednl'!sday
the Robert I. Janeses. They of ~r"S Fern Jenkins ev.enlng
were all supper guests May IS in

_,th~~'a~dJ~~~~~~~~'Jones and

Melvin Jones attended ope'n
h.ouse May 19 at the Randolph
Colonial Manor and visited Mrs.
Olwen Hinkle who is a resident
fhere

811 SOl dd,. ,Vcl.j I Jo cs alld



53,4%
MInimum SSOO~OO

Minimum $1,000.00

12 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6 1/2%

Part·time employees in any
business other than farm or
domestic have their wages re·
ported regardless of the amount
paid or the length of time
worked. The value of board and
room, .clothing, etc. furnished
employees is also considered
wages,and thus reportable.

DI;P-OSn-S- ms lJR1:

....... UP T()I?2,999
BY AN AGENCY

OF THE

. FEDERAL
~VERNMEN-T.

Oomestic employees must
have their wages repgr,ted jf
they are paid $50 or more in
cash wages during' any calendar
quarter,. Wage payments must
be made in cash. or other
monetary media. such as ,a
check. The value of room and
board, clothil'lg, etc. is not
consIdered wages to these em
ployees unless the employee Is
paid in cash in lieu \of receiving
these considerations

Farm employees' wag!'!s are
reportable if the worker is paid
$150 or more in a calendar year,
or if he is not paid over $150 and
works on a part·time basis or"at
least part of1a day tor 20 days or
more during the year. Only cash
wages are reportable and dome
stic workers' on a farm are also
covered under this rule.

It should be noted, Branch
.said, .t.hai.neithe.r.....the..age....of the
employee nor personal desires
of fhe employee or employer
have any bearing on whether or
not earnings are to be reported,
If guidelines for reporting are
met, the employer is obligated
by law to file timely wages
reports with the Internal Reve
nue Service.

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

5%%
FROM DATE OF

DEPOSIT TO DATE
OF WITHDRAWAL

1960
Arthur C. Mann. Wayne, Fd Pkup
Mern Mordhorst, Wayne, Cad

1959
Einung Concrete Products. Wisner,

Chev Trk
1956

Dennis Fleming, Wayne, Triumph
, 1955

Michael E Fluent, Wayne, Fd Bus

MInimum 55,000.00

Your Plans

For The

Future

Should
Start
H-ere+

30 'MONTH CERTIFICATE

6%%
Minimum 51,000.00

PRESENT C~RTIFICATESTRANSF-=R~BLEON MATURI.TY

48 MONTH CERTlFICAT,E

71/4%

Eckert Reunion
The annual Eckert reunion

has been set for June 2 at noon
at the Stanton Community
Building.

A carry· in dinner will be
served.

---t-7--r:n"""'SE-A'5iAVINGS PLAN TO FIT YOUR FAMILY'S BUDGET

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE.. "",'mom "o,000.'" •• 71f2%

Sizes 7 - 14

'157

GIRLS

,TANK
TOPS

The "look of leather"

gets a patchwo.rk treatment.

-Sizes 4 - 6X

'19 '7

"e-, .., ....""...
, "='

.GIRLS
PATCHWORK

SANDALS-

LAD~IE~S~I~!~;;;;~~
SHORT SLEEVE BLOUSES

Colorful Prints in

esters and Jerse s.

LADIES JAMAICAS
AND SURFERS

Size 32.46$497

37,7

·We""Reserve The RIght"
To limit QiJanf:ities

All Sizes and Colors

~~!!!;;~~=!!~C~heCksandSolids

LADIES
---'--'-

SLINGBACK

--512£8" .
5TO to
MODEL 339"
2260-8260
COMPARE
AT $4.99

-- HATS

To Match Bogs

"'P~I;;;~t~,'De;';jms

and Canvas

W.... l·.nsid.~.'.r'·-hur.·····.... ·ehest-o-H...... old-Vacat,ion 'Bible School:~~:~f~~~~~:~:nr~0::~~~a The Wayne (Neb,.) Her.ld,Thu,s~y,MaY30,1974
- ~ , Mrs. Dora" Rifle who served C T k 'Some Employees

Combined Bible school classes 'f6U.'.f.'hi"'M.'.S." C.... li'lr.e.n.ce. p,e.iffer, ~',.. . . •wilt spansD.' a ..,a.reweli picn~c day a. ,.,e.,rnoon in t'he, F. C. Witt ci!ke and j~e-c~eam in obser- urs, rat 5for children of ttie'Unlted'Nlefh- fifth and sixth and Pastor Rei· this Sunday fallaw1ng worshIp home with 11 members. Guests vanC~_.Of.t1Wlr bid.bdays__.~· -R''eg'I's-I'ered Are"~l R'eportinji'
Odlst; and' Td'r1ity' .Lutheran· mers, seventh 'and eighth. Help..' services to honor the ~~~_ were _~n..--Lou-i-e -Wi-Hers- .:and
~hurches will 'be held Monda'y ers 'will be" Sally Thies. leNell .•_ _~__...Mrs. Robert l. Swan"SOn. ---,w:s,. Robert Kale. ' WaRPS' Correctly'
::;~~~,:r~t~y~;~~ 9~~h::~ Zoffk~_andJ~yn1hla K~"~~-~ -- __ - - rrrs 'Ut::' a ~~~~r~~rfi~iY;~s :~~e~h;~r b~i;~ Ja~~':,e~r:e~:r;oK:~s~"dB;~~~ Honor Mrs. Wylie ·Some employers of -part.tlme,

O1urch, served by the, Rev. G. "God's People Today" Is the News table service. Kool-aid and of the guests. CI~~ .~:;:~:;~ ~fn th;heBjr~~~~~ 1914 domestic and tarm workers
W~ Goltberg, ..... 01 also hold theme for" St. Pau)'s-,·L~theran ' coffee will be furnished. '. A picnic is plann~ for June-9 Wylie home. Tuesday afternoon :~:~~~:e~~~'~~~~~:~sc;::vp:~~p continue to have problems In 1

classes next week Church Blb,le scl:160l, 'Which 'is Mrs. Ed Oswilld Games will be prOVided by the. at 12:30 p.m, at· the Wln6rde to celebrate the hostess' birth- Ernest C. Grone, Wayne, Chev properly reporting wages paid to

fc:'~~~'tniJ:,e~et~~I~~+~I~r:;; ~r:~h~~:~aS;~~~~e~:~~:.,y:.~~ Phon~2..·••71· MYF. Church Men ~a~~xtt regbular meeting will be dal~rds prOVided entertainment ~:~~~ R~::k~;:~!~Se~rK~~~::~iAuto ~~e:~tyerr;;~~~~:~s~ors:~~Ja~:~;'
Lutheran school, according to Dean Janke will be superlri'ten- Ch h In ep em er in "the Alvin Carl· and a co-operative lunch was Branch; social security dIstrict .'.

It,he, Rev. Robed L. Swanson <:ent and the' Rev. and Mrs. G. - U rc e_ LU~~~;~~ C~;;Ch o~e;':ithT~~:i~~' son home -- served. ~~:r~sRJea~~:~rw~~7~~~ep:: manager at Norfolk.

~~~a:~~~::s~truJ~~~a~h:a~t~;: ~~.Go.:~~e;~e~lIw~1S~~g ~~~: TRlf4ITY LUTHERAN present. Pitch Club ~;~~mF~tCJh~~~sW;~~:~I~dF~kUP • There .are s~arate regula-
Ali children, nursery age Robert Ko.lI, Mrs. Ed Nieman CHURCH P<J.~tor Paul Reimers had the Pitch club met .Tuesday even- 1913 tions which apply to each of

---throogh -eighttr'-grade- are-we1- -Jr"", --+afft-m¥-,Gt-amber-g--------and _--------LEaul.R:eirnet:s.•.~_ lesson and Dale· Miller led lng in the Leonard Andersen Meet Monday --- Richard J Kuehler, Pierce, Honda these groups and they mL t be
come to attend, ' Tflml Koll. kindergarten: Mrs. Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30 ~oiio----ns.-Andrew Manri served. -'hO!Tle wlthalT members'presenl. --Falfhful Chapter 165 Order ot Randy Nelson, Wayne. Handa observed if correct reporting. js

Nursery through grade four Lann? Mass, Mrs. Lorence a.m.; worship, 10:30. The June 11 host will be Leo Mr, and Mrs. Delmar Kremke _ the Eastern Star Lodge met ,JOhn G, Mohr. ~:/2ne, Honda to result, he said.
wllf .meet at the Methodist Johnson, Carla Miller and Jana Monday-Friday: Vaca-fion Bi densen received prizes Monday evening at the I\I\asonic Dick Dion. Wayne, Dlds
church and grades five through Jaeger. primary; Mrs. Russel ble School The June 18 meeting will be·ln Lodge with seven present. Robert A. Meyer, Wayne, jeep Trk
eight will meet at the Lutheran Hoffman, Mrs. Glen Frevert, Meet in Witt Home the Delmar Kremke home. Mrs. Vernon Hill presided at Darrell Polenske. Randolph, Fd
church. Cool aid and cookies will Mrs. George", Langenberg Jr.. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Jolly Couples met Tuesday the business meeting. Fred A Weber. Wayne, Buick
be served each day and young. Darcl Janke, Lori Prince and CHURCH evening in the ·F. C. Witt home Meet for Cards Lunch was served by Mrs.' 1971
sters should bring their own DeLana Marcttz. junior; Mrs. Sunday: Sunday school and with all members present WinSide Senior Ciflzens met Don Harmer, Mr. and Mrs. 6:~~~:dSTolt~~~:~~,HCO:;:~I~:~~g
sack lunches. Terry Janke, Mrs. George Voss, Bible classes, 9:30 c':I.m.; wor· Prizes went to Mrs. Dale T'Jesday afternoon at the city Vernon Hili and Mrs. I: 'F. 1910

Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, Trinity Mrs. Melvin MeJerhenry and ship, 10: 30. Krueger and Werner Janke auditorium with 17 present to Gaebler. Brian Roberts, Wayne. Chev
Lutheran, and Mrs.. Duane Daniel Westerhaus, preteen, and Monday-Friday: Vacation BI A dessert lunc.h was served. play cards . Next meeting will be June 17. 1969
Field, Methodist. are B,lble Mrs. Richard Carstens and· Mrs. ble School. Meetings will resume· In Sep- First high was won by "Mrs. Robert B Berg!. Wayne. vw

~~C:'1Ils~~~~~n~;;:.~:~~~: "~~lc~~~~g~~~~%O~~~g~icnic Tuesday: Bethel, 8p.m ~::~er in the Marvin Dunklau ~~~I~~c~~:lf~~~~d~~ti~ P~~I~: Award Ceremony :?~!~::~~~he~e:i:LC::y~:a:dne,
nursery and kindergarten; Mrs. will be held Friday ,evening af Farewell Picnic Edgar Marotz and Ed Meier· Cub Scouts· Pack 179 Den 2 Wayne R. Bates, Wayne. Chev Trk
Nels Nelson, first and se&f)nd; the church. The public Is Invited United Methodist Women and Members Meet henry met Tuesday afternoon in the 1968
Mrs. Lyle Krueger, thlraiand to attend: the Methodisf Youth Fellowship Modern Mrs" was held Tues· Door prizes went to Edgar George Gahl home with all Patricia L Bronlynsk'. Winside, Fd

.,. scouts and den mothers, Mrs. Dennis Baler, w~9~~e, Honda
Gahl and Mrs. Jay Morse pre· AlVin Gehner. Wayne, Life Time
sent. MH'

Guests were mothers of Jesse Milligan, Carroll, Ambassador
scouts, Kim, Angi and Mark Carol Nuss, Wayne, Chev

Schlueter and Mrs. Jo Thomp- MerTon Marshal:9~~a MerT's Econ

sOs~outs presented their Mot· ' M~r~naY8u~:.Y:~y~i:,S Honda
hers terrariums which they had 1965
made. Larry Walker, HoskinS,.Chev

The cub scout award cere· 1964
mony was held with Ronnie Merlin Sievers. Wayne, Chev Pkup
King, David Gahl and David Jerry Graef, Wayne, Honda

~~:~~~t%:res~ei:~~~I~~lfh~:d;e:S~ Ja~:~ J, or Robert Kealing, Wayne,
Elmer Monk, Willside. Chev

badge. Tim Howell, Wayne. Chev
Summer.plans were made to Laverle McDonald, Wayne, Chev

attend a movie and eat out, tour Willter V Rauss, Wilync, Chev Van
the Wayne Herald and to take a 1961
trip", to Yankton. __~~e~ _"!:~ Hepburn, Wfjyne, Ponl

-----Den 'Mofhe·;:'-s· served-funch.

i'

~:TruIV a beauty .... st~lish .sling back. sandal. Attractive
k'uppers contrast stitchinG. mterwoven strap center seams.
!. Wood grained platfoqn sales; midi* heels;·

«..



V.S.D.A.

Grade A

Green
--Ca-hbage

------- _.. ---,-"

IO~---

Whole
Fryers

Lb.

" Ground Beef

Lb.

Slieed

Frozen Chicken

'TV-BINNER'

Old Home

MEAT
POT PIES

(Chicken· Beef-or Turkey)

'=ol~_~C~_~i=~~~-

u~-••(

, .

Truck Stop Bread

'::::4'(

A
.; ,-

. rnle 5
.. -S12-,-ecia-~.

Box

We Give and Redeem
National Dividend Check~ Lb.
----....;..-...;....----=::.-_-=~-

"-' .•-.-<-- ... ~··-Tr'y--·A·r,,·i..p..'..r.;··H-fjm.p.mad,p.._.DLJUU1S.,,~

-----'-Bnked Fresh Dnily!


